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Coronado Crest tells it like it is
By Jtff South 
Update Staff Writer

Coronado High's Gordon Wilker- 
son, editor of the be^t high 
sihool student newspaper in 

Texas, explains his philosophy: "We 
might as well tell what's really hap
pening There's no way we can ignore 
It "

Indeed, whether the story is on-or 
off-eampus. The Crest. Coronado's bi
weekly. has been there, reporting on 
such topics as school desegregation, 
the South Plains farm strike, student 
parking problems and questionable

e city
Victims of crises can 

get help
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sales of alcoholic beserages along The 
Strip

For its coverage, impressive layout 
of news and advertising, service to its 
school and other qualities. The Crest 
this month was named "Tops in Tex
as ' by the University Interscholastic 
League

Marjorie WiLon. faculty adviser to 
the Coronado newspaper, is accus
tomed to such honors. The Crest was 
picked tops among the state's high 
school papers in 1968, won numerous 
awards in the past decade and just last 
vear was judgc*d best in its enrollment 
division

BUT SHK NEVKR tires of acco
lades

"My students work hard and I think 
they desened it.", Mrs Wil.son said of 
the 1978 UIL honor

"We go out beyond the school more 
than most student newspapers do We 
see so many papers that are unprofes
sional They don't get into hard issues, 
they don t get into the problems and 
concerns of students," she said. (

The Crest certainly can't be accused 
of that.

This year, the newspaper has kept its 
student-readers current on such issues 
as

—Problems at an off-campus park
ing lot near Coronado In a copyright
ed story. Wilkerson told of cars towed 
away during a school Parent-Teacher 
Association meeting and a shotgun 
drawn on a Ct'ronado administrator 
and his wife by a lot security guard. In 
a follow-up account. Wilkerson de
tailed the city's problems in getting 
the lot owner to relocale a construc
tion fence municipal officials and stu
dents say obstructed traffic

—f.ubbock Independent School Dis
trict desegregation, especially as it af
fects Coronado. The Crest has run sev
eral straight-news stories on tederal 
Judge Halbert 0. W'cxxlward's integra
tion order, the school board's plan lor 
compliance and opposition of Corona
do students to proposed relocation of 
vocational courses to Dunbar High Al
so, the newspaper related surveys of 
students' opinions — and knowledge 
or lark of it — about desegregation.

—Candidates fur the Lubbock Inde

pendent School District board of trus
tees. Sheree Hilliard, managing editor 
of The Crest, researched and wrote a 
profile on each candidate, emphasizing 
such student topics as smoking, park
ing. busing and athletics

-T h e  Lubbock Rape Crisis Center.
( rest staffer Sandy Krahn put together 
a story on counseling and other serv
ices offered by the center, statistics on 
rape here, and tips to prevent such at
tacks.

—Recent drownings in city lakes. 
One victim was a former Coronado 
student, who died in Maxey Lake.

—Availability of liquor to minors in 
Lubbock. Crest reporter Ben Pollard. 
16. visited live package stores on The 
Strip — and. as Wilkerson wrote, four 
"sold him six-packs of beer tvithout 
a.sking a question A study of the situ
ation leads to one obvious (onclusiun 
— many local liquor proprietors are 
not worried about being reprim.inded 
lor selling alcoholic beverages to mi
nors"

AT LEAST. THE stores weren't 
worried at the time the story was re
searched and written Since publica
tion. says Wilkerson. the Texas Alco
holic Beverage Commission has 
stepped up its surveillance of the prob
lem

For all Its reporting of off-campus 
and community issues. The Crest has 
not forsaken its "school" role. Mrs 
Wilson said

"So many papers, if they get outside 
the school, use community is.sues to 
replace si-hool issues We rover both 
aspects." she said

For example. Mrs Wilson said. The 
( rest is one of the f»-w high school 
newspapers that still run honor-roll 
listings And the Coronado paper, 
which typically carries eight to 10 
pages per edition, continues its cover
age of Coronado student activities, 
plays, fund-raisers, sports and fea
tures.

The Crest this year has carried sto

ries on absences and suspension policy 
changes at Coronado, on foreign stu
dents studying at the school and on 
surveys of how much Coronado pupils 
know about their school and student 
leaders.

Mrs Wilson said UIL judges seemed 
especially impressed with The Crest’s 
"service to the school, and our design 

and critiques' section," Mrs. Wilson 
said.

IN INDIVIDUAL honon. The 
Crest's Mark Skibell placed first in Co
ronado's enrollment division with his 
humor column. "In The Other Fel
low's Shoes." Skibell's column is a 
first-person look at school and "life in 
general."

"I try to be creative instead of jour
nalistic." said Skibell. who takes off on 
such accounts as selling ice cream, 
spending time in Coronado's in-school 
suspension room, experiencing nature 
and making deadlines 

The in-school suspension story, he 
says, IS among his best It reads in 
part:

"We walked down the corridor to 
the small room They stood behind me 
with every step. Two of them. On the 
door of the room hung a new white 
sheet with the words. ‘Do Not Disturb
— Detention in Progress.' printed 
neatly on it The sheet barely, covered 
an earlier and less temporary sign stat
ing. 'This side u p '

"When they took off the handcuffs
— No' I shall stick to the facts, even 
though It means sacrificing what little 
humor could serve to lighten this dark 
episode — when they took the ball and 
chain from around my neck. I relaxed 
'lightly . '

Also in UIL competition, last year's 
Coronado yearbook. El Viajero '77. 
was given an "Award of Distinguished 
Merit." In the yearbook's enrollment 
division. Todd Marshall took second in 
special effect photography; Terri 
Bryce, third in advertising layout; and 
Lynda Rodgers, second for a spread on 
faculty members.

Traffic deaths hike 
H u b 's  toll to seven

Lubbock police investigated in less than a 26-hour span this week almost as many 
traffic deaths as they previously had dealt with all year. Almost three weeks had 
elapsed from the time of the city's fourth traffic fatality of the year when pa

trolmen were quickly wrapped up in investigations of numbers five and six — a 24- 
year-old city man, a Texas Tech University coed and a 77-year-old Tulia man.

Another man found dead in the wreckage of his automobile apparently died of a 
heart attack while driving, authorities said.

Officers investigating that mishap said a heart problem probably caused 77-year- 
old Howard L .Martin to collapse at the wheel of his late-model Ford about 3 p.m. 
Saturday as he traveled in the 21(X>-blo<k of U S. 87.

Witnesses said Martin slumped in hu vehicle and clutched his chest just before the 
automobile swerved, struck a curb and plunged into a 10-foot drainage ditch. The 
crumpled wTeckage pinned Martin inside.

Tech coed Annie O'Malley Murray, 23. of 1908 10th St., No. 21, became the city's 
sixth fatality this year when the 1978 Buick she was riding in crashed into a light 
'tandard in the 37ciO-block of University Avenue about 2;0S a.m. Saturday.

Investigating authorities said the woman was dead at the scene of the mishap. She 
suffered head and neck injuries. A male occupant of the car was only slightly in
jured.

THE CITY'S FIFTH fatality ironically occurred less than an eighth of a mile from 
the site where Martin died and his car plunged into the drainage ditch.

Mackey Paxton, 24, of 302 E. Purdue St., No. 76, was pronounced dead about 1;10 
p.m Friday at the scene of the car-bicycle mishap near North U.S. 87 and Yucca 
Avenue.

Witnesses said Paxton was riding a bicycle when a car approaching a slight turn in 
U.S. 87 failed to negotiate the curve and collided with Paxton's bicycle.

The man's body was found face down in a ditch cast of the highway and about 75 
feet from the point of impact police said.

The 25-year-old driver of that vehicle was arrested by police after she began to try 
to drive away from the death scene while police still were investigating the crash.

Lubbock police also were investigating a 14-year-oId North Lubbock girl's report 
that she was raped early Sunday by six youths who earlier asked her to go riding 
around town with them.

Reports indicated the girl left her Temple Avenue home about 11:30 p.m. Satur
day. After a short drive through town during which the girl and her three compan
ions picked up three other youths, the boys drove to a dirt rood east of Lubbock and 
demanded she disrobe, she said.

THE GIRL TOLD POLICE she removed her clothing and then was raped by all 
six boys. She also said they drove her to a Uvalde Avenue residence and raped her 
again before giving her a coat and telling her to walk home.

Friday, a fleet-footed Lubbock policeman soured a would-be robber's attempt to 
cash in on somebody else's business.

CpI. Tom Martin responding to a 7:55 p.m. holdup alarm at the Town and Country 
convenience store at 2025 Clovis Road foiled the man's attempt after a short foot 
race.

The 29-year-old policeman said be spotted the suspect staring at a handful of mon
ey and was examining the man's Social Security card when he Red.

Martin said he fired three shots into the ground in a vain effort to get the man to 
halt. He didn't, but Martin captured the suspect after a threetilock foot race.

Witnesses said a 17-year-old Mexican-Amerlcan youth had earlier entered the 
store, told the manager to place his hands on the register and demanded the cash 
receipts.

T h ^  said the suspect held Ids right hand inside a jacket as though he had a weap
on. although he never displayed one. ^

Martin estimated |8S was recovered after the suspect was arretted.
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Past, m o d em  foundry  
a rt differs little
By Oerry Burton 
Update Staff Writw

Molten metal, its red-gold glow painting the night scene, flows into a moM 
from a crucible slowly changing from bright to deep tones matching the 
metal. In a way as ancieirt, almost, as EgypL a bronze is being bom.

Details surrounding the actual pouring have changed in the 4,000 years since cop
per and tin First blended to become bronze for man's use. But — the lost wax proc
ess itself remains the same.

Except for asbestos suits and gloves, protective face shields and hdmets, plus an 
electric light gleaming palely behind, the red-gold scene at Lubbock’s House B rone 
could be any time.

Modem foundry man does little different from his ancient predecessors. Machina 
hurry the process a little for him.

In ancient times, man fashioned a core of day and shaped what he wanted in wax. 
then covered the wax with other clay.

AFTER THE CLAY hardened, the wax was burned ouL leaving the cavity into 
which broHK was poured. Cracking off the covering and digging out the core com
pleted the pouring.

Imperfections were corrected with hand tods if possible and time, itseif, added 
the patina.

Today's foumhy. like that started seven y t m  ago by Jerry House a t a siddine. 
begins work with the artist's original wax creation.

"We pull a mold and then make patteras for the pourings,”  House, whose tin t 
iotroduetkn to bronze was vnrking with these v a t  pa ttens k c  Lubbock's fb tt 
foundry, said.

House, director of purebasing at Texas Tech, w ts intereitad in art mill a  friend 
needed help in his foundry. He liked the challenge k  mecfa he began hit own bronae 
operation in his garage, spread to a biggir garage and then bought act eege ju it oul- 
side the kwp for a foundry.

Currently, House Bronze pours for IS artists in Tesat, Near Mexico and OUahoms. 
A piece for Gordon Snidow of New Mesdeo won nattonal cciapetition  a tew yews 
ago and one for Juan DeU, a former Lubbock resident now h v i^  hi SsoU Fe, to e! 
state honoa last year.

MOlHatN MOLDS, HE explained, are made by tapping the p n ite iv  In a  qWBB
age innovation.

The slurry dipping coven aboot three days, aBoniag fow haan  hstwMn  dh»  I F  
hardening. When an artist sends a rush order. House must to gat vp every foor koare 
all night to buny the proceti along.

E a ^  wax pattern it  carefully reworked to intsw  c a r t  detaOs of the o rigM . Aft
er the dippings, the wax It b u r ^  out, leaving the cavto.

Bronze, bcatrt to 2,100 degrees, goes into the indiviaal aaoUi which ■«, to tally  
cracked tiff the cooled brone.

Returaiag the b rone  casting to the tam e conditian n  the original wwi it  caHgi 
chasing Pieces mast be cleaned by isndblaiting, aB hngiififtltw i corrertid m l  
pieces cut apart lor casting wrided back together.

Modere artiili and coUadon cannot veil Iw  thgmftto of canhniat a  pilinBiB 
applied hi whateNTMlor li  fired gome prefer wdtoaalBle tana wMk otiws B 6  
the green pattn found oa ancient bronae pioccs. ‘

Kelvin Heath is mohhnkcr and p n e n f  s m « v M r tor the k m O j .  K tO f O t m  
d o a  metal walk rikk both, alone with Victor LiV»,lindtognhaad a t caaUni Haw. .

MANY W W B IA U  W m V B P  in  y n p a rim  tor Hw cariiag Md in 
dw ewt piBei. ftto n k  IIB a M  hna*-Ih  ewM hfto tomari ptote w  b  
Tean” by i n n f t o l  wMob hw  | t  O p re t  on d i a n r ln t  tonn.

W o rk^  vrith moMm M thU ttllw  n trews c m  thMc a m to tnatobm  
moHea mstal aad ncraobed a p M e  aw  Shoot awtBl aaannd Mh  bulBto.

A lter aOven p a rt It soWalhWB p lB  B W to reWtoe N r  B w ik  hnl M l It 
brtag Mm tart to th e in h l to a p M w n d  of eintom wto t o i ^  F 
iatovtow.
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The ball is in your park
LUBBOCK VOTERS this week wiU go to 

the polls in the fust of a series of important 
election year decisions.

Before the winter winds blow again, they
will have chosen not only those who will 
serve them closest to home, on the School 
Board and at City Hall, but in the Legisla
ture. the Statehouse and in Congress.

Obviously, the decisions which will be 
made and the men-and women who will be 
elected are important.

BECAUSE THEISE people will be the ones 
vrho help chart our paths from the schools to 
the Halls of Congress, it is important they be 
chosen wisely.

How, many have asked, can we be sure we 
are picking the "right" candidate?

For whatever it is worth, that is not always 
an easy chore, or choice. Often, there are 
several candidates, even in a single race, 
who seem to be well qualified.

MOST OF them have appeared before var
ious groups in person, have utilized various 
media means to get their viewpoints across 
and have been interviewed in depth by The 
Avalanche-Journal and/or Update.

In both the School Board contest and that 
for the City Hall posts, there are differences 
of opinion.

Find out what those differences are. Too. 
in assessing the various candidates, the old 
adage that “a man is known by the company 
he keeps,” while not a complete measuring 
stick for office, nevertheless should be consi
dered.

This can be applied to a candidate’s back
ers, what he has contributed to his commun
ity in the past, what sort of business person 
and citizen he has been.
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HOWEVEIR, IN most cases, it is possible, 
if one so chooses, to learn more about those 
seeking office than most of us ever do ascer
tain.

It b  most regretable, and one of the weak
nesses of m odm  American politics that is
sues often bece blurred or misrepresented 
while personalities and other facton weigh 
more heavily at the voting booth.

Because this is true, we would urge that 
those Lubbock citizens who plan to vote this 
Saturday—and we would hope that includes 
more than in past elections—take time to 
study the candidates seeking the two School 
Board posts and the three positions on the 
City Council.

Most of them, in one form or another, 
have projected an image of who they are, 
what they hope to do <f dected. If they ha
ven't, then th ^  should have by now.

IF THERE IS some specific issue in
volved, and it hasn’t been answered to your 
satisfaction, we see no reason why you 
should not call up the would-be office holder 
and find out what he or she thinks.

This set of guidelines not only applies to 
the immediate local races ahead, but can be 
used in those for May 6.

There really is no excuse for saying. “ It 
makes no difference whether I vote or not. 1 
don’t know what any of them stand for, if 
anything..."

If this is the attitijde, then the person hold
ing it certainly has no complaint coming lat
er when things don’t go to suit him—at 
whatever level of government.

In other words, the ’’ball" is in the voters’ 
hands now. It’s your business to find out 
what sort of person you are hiring to run the 
most precious thing in this nation—your gov
ernment and your freedom.

Your vote is your voice in good govern
ment Use it by all means in Saturday’s elec
tion, and those to cornel

feitU r.
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Hanging Gardens Victims of crises can get
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Qaestioa: What were the Haagliig Garden* of Babylon?

Answer: These gardens were one of the so<a]led Seven Wonden of the Ancient 
World. They were built during the early part of the 6th century B.C. Iflr King Nevu- 
chadnessar II. Nothing remains of these famaus gardens on the modem site near 
Baghdad in Iraq. Nevertheless, descriptions of them by ancient tavelcn and histo
rians tell what the gardens looked like

The Hanging Gardens were situated along one bank of the Euphrates River in an
cient Babylon The foundationfor the gardens was a series of brick terraces that 
rose 75 feet above the ground. At the base, this foundation was 400 feet square. 
Marble stairways connected the terraces. Each terrace was thickly planted with 
trees, shrubs and Bowen.

The system by which the gardens were watered was quite inventive. Water was 
kept in cisterns at the top of the gardens. To lift the water up to the top from the 
nver, sbves had to work in shifts turning screws. From the cistems, the water was 
fed down through a system of pipes to fountains throughout the gvdens.

Besides its Hanging Gardens, ancient Babylon was also famous among the an
cients for its massive brick walls.

(Mary Myen of DeBarry, Fla., wins a prize for this question. You can win SIO 
plus Associated Press’ handsome World Yearbook if your question is selected for a 
prize. Send your entry on a postcard to Junior Editon, in care of Update, Box 491, 
Lubbock. Tex. 79406.)

The reasons that people contemplate 
suicide vary from person to person, but 
prevention counselors take essentially 
the same approach to them all.

"Suiade prevention is very directive.” 
said Jake Thiessen of the Contact Lub
bock crisis intervention agency. “A guy 
may say, i 'm  sitting here with a bottle 
of pills in front of me,’ and we ll say, 0- 
kay. Get up right now, take the pills and 
go Bush th m  down the toilet.’

"It's really a matter of getting people 
to get hold of what's going o a  getting 
them to a position where there’s some
body with them”

Thiessen and his wife Mary, Contact 
Lubbock director, operate one of 20 such 
agencies in Texas beginning public dis
cussion of suicide for Suicide Prevention 
Week next week.

In addition to taking crisis calb at 765- 
8393 24 hours a day. the Thiesiens and 
150 telephone volunteers have more than 
30 support worken. most of them Lub
bock professional persons, to send to be 
with callers.

The "most lethal " caller, Thiessen 
said, is the older man who has calmly 
considered killing himself and decided it 
is the most logical thing he can do.

"There is not much you can do with 
tilts kind of individual," he said. "The 
only thing you realty have to work with 
is the call itself. You ask him, ‘Why did 
you call if you're so sure? You must be 
having doubts'”

At the opposite end of the spectrum of 
self-destruction, young persons may 
have more of a wish to make a point of 
some kind than a real desire to (to.

"With teenagers, it's usually not that 
kind of thing where they really want to 
die," Thiessen said. “ It's not that well 
thought through. It’s like they're naive 
about what they're doing.

"It's frequently an attempt to commu
nicate something to somebody, and in 
their attempt to do that, it goes further 
than they wanted to go.

"Sometimes they take pills and don’t 
realize the lethali^ of the pilb. In kind 
of a perverse way, it’s accidental.”

He said an older man who has calmly 
decided to kill himself rarely calls the 
agency.

Lubbock suicides totaled 21 in 1975, 17 
in 1976 and 23 last year, and none of 
those are known to have called before 
they acted.

Known attempts numbered 110,77 and 
85 in the respective yean.

Thiessen said a frequent problem 
among the 19,000 catlen last year — 110 
of whom were suicidal — was an over
emphasis on logic and an unawareness 
of the importance emotions have in hu
man lives.

Most of the non-sulcidal calls were 
about loneliness, depression and prob
lems pertaining to adolescence, mar- 
nage. family and sex.

"Americans are very cognitive (logic- 
oriented) people." he said. "Many of 
these people are out of touch with their 
feelings

"Dt^iresslon is repres.scd anger or re
pressed sadness. Often it's over a loss of 
some kind such as the loss of a relation
ship or a loss of status.

"Usually it defuses it if you can get a 
person to express those feelings. A lot of 
times, people aren’t in touch with those 
at alt, e s p e ^ ly  anger.

"By far a majority of the time, it’s just 
a matter of talking to them. They just 
want somebody to talk to. It’s not that 
they expect us to do a lot for them.

“The impression I get is that most of 
the people who call have never really 
been listened to, have never been 
heard.”

Thiessen said suicidal persons often 
play games with their own self-destruc
tion.

"One might say, 'If the phone rings in 
the next half-hour. I'll kill myself.’ It’s 
like Russian roulette. If the bullet's 
there, okay If noL okay.

"Or a person might say, T m  going to 
walk into the woods, t ^ e  a hundred 
steps and kill myself.’ But it's raining 
when he gets out there, so he says. 
Well, it's raining today. I'll call it off.' 

You wouldn't expect something like rain 
to make any difference.”

Contact Lubbock b  especially interest
ed in young persons since s u i^ e  b  the 
third leading cause of death among 
Americans aged 15 to 24.

The Thiesiens recently showed a 20- 
minute film about the agency and an
swered questions before 2,000 studenb 
at seven Lubbock high schoob and jun
ior highs.

A frequent question was about the 
confidentiality of their work and wheth
er parents are told about calls or pobce- 
men sent to the homes of callers.

Calb are kept confidential. Thiessen 
said, and the police are called only as a 
last resort in extreme cases

"We figure that they wouldn’t be call
ing us if they wanted the police." he 
said "They could call the p<)lice just as 
easily ’’

ConUct Lubbock and agencies like it 
save lives, he said, even though persons 
who have killed themselves apparently 
almost never have called such an agency 
for help before they acted.

"We stop the process,” he said.
Thiessen explained that many persons 

who call and never mention suicide may 
be diverted well ahead of time by being 
directed to counselon or religious or so
cial activities to turn their lives around.

He added that there have been inci- 
denb in which callers “ faded out" on 
the phone after taking a lethal amount 
of piUs and had to be rescued at their 
homes and taken to a hospital.

The agency operates from an unpub
lished address in Lubbock.

It was organized in 1971.

For Fineol Flotcera 
Friendliest Service

wen&

^  790.3695 4425 Irswnfield Highway

“After 8 yea n  o f  service and dedicated work on 
your Lubbock School Board, i  fe e l obligated to 
continue m y work now when experience is 
needed most...'*

RE-ELECT

J O A N  Y .  

E R V I N

J O A N T .R V M TRUSTEE LUBBOCK PUBLIC SCHOOLS
JOAN Y. ERVIN....HOUSEWIFEy MOTHER, 
PROFESSIONAL WOMAN, DEDICATED TO
VICTORY WITHOUT VIOLENCE

VOTE APRIL 1

S C H O O L  B O A R D  Place 1 SMI

Luncheon Meats & Rainbo Sandwich 
Bread Go Together!

Just Ask An Expert... 
Try Some Today!

”We Really Cover The Subject of Sandwiches!"

RAINDO BAKING COMPANY
Iwbbock, Texas
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'H a y  fever' m edications also bring  dangers
lubbock<:onsumer updately  Jack Oeufla*

Update MaH Writer

With the flowers that blooin in the 
spring comes the stir of pollen, meaning 
many persons suffering from hay fever 
and the like will rush to their neighbor
hood drug store to buy antihistamine 
tablets or nasal mist.

But if not used carefully, the non-pre- 
scnption medication can be extremely 
dangerous. “ I don't think they (antihis
tamines) should be sold over the count
er," said one local physician who asked 
not to be identified.

The doctor said “ tar too many” people 
digest antihistamines indiscriminately 
and warned that they are asking for 
trouble if they continue the medication 
for more than a week or so.

Antihistamines are easily accessible 
and inexpensive, with each tablet cost
ing about 10 rents, according to local 
pharmacist James M. Ransom. Many 
can be purchased without a doctor's pre
scription.

Members of the medical profession 
say most antihistamines offer quick re
lief from allergies. But there are many 
cautions of possible side effects — vom
iting, blurred vision and nervousness, to 
name just a few — if the person does 
nut follow the recommended dosage, or 
if he has a disease that could cause an 
adverse reaction.

Death, especially in the very young, 
could even result.

WITH A LIST OF warning too long to 
rover in one story, why is it so easy for 
antihistamines to be obtained?

When simple instructions and warn
ings ran be placed on a bottle of medica
tion, that medicine need not be accom- 
pamed by a doctor's prescription, ac
cording to Tom deCillis, with the Food 
A Drug Administration's division of 
over-the<ounter (OTC) drug evaluation.

"What more can we tell the consum
e r? " said deCillis, who was an adminis
trator of a FDA panel studying antihis
tamines in 1976.

People suffering from cardiac disease 
or glaucoma are among those advised 
not to take antihistamines. A person 
with eye disease obviously will know of 
his ailment and know not to take the 
medication. FDA drug specialist Ed Nh 
da said.

But how does a person who is unaware 
he has heart trouble, or any of the other 
diseases which are not as easy to detect 
as glaucoma, determine that it would 
not be wise to take the allergy medi
cine'’

"That one I can't answer for you," Ni- 
da said

AL6NG w it h  gla u co m a  and car
diovascular diseases, the Physicians’ 
Desk Reference (PDR), a dictionary on 
drugs published under FDA guideUnes, 
warns that pet sons suffering from hyper
tension. an overactive thyroid, diabetes, 
asthma, or an enlarged prostate gland 
should not consume antihistamines.

Pregnant women are advised not to 
take the medicine unless, "in the judg
ment of the physician, the potential ben
efits outweigh the possible risks." Nor 
should it be used to treat lower respira
tory tract symptoms such as asthma.

The list goes on. and it appears that 
unless the bottle u  extremely big, all the 
warnings and instructions cannot be pro
perly listed for the buyer to read.

"How much can we put on the label 
without eliminating a useful drug for the 
majority of the people," deCillis said.

WHILE SAYING the usual low dotage 
and short duration of treatment of the 
non-prescription drug makes it “highly 
unlikely” there would be an adverse re
action. deCillis did not rule out the pos
sibility that problems can occur. But, he 
said, "if one out of 100,000 persons has 
an adverse effect, that shouldn't keep 
the drug from the rest of the people."

A Lubbock physician said antihistam
ines only act to block a few of the aller
gy symptoms, such as a bad reaction to 
dust or molds, and that they are no help 
if a person is allergic to foods. Another 
specialist said a better route to take in 
treating the problem would be to use 
preventive m ^icines such as vaccines.

Pharmacist Gordon Moore said cus
tomers are seldom given a verbal cau
tion when they buy a non-prescription 
antihistamine containing anywhere from 
two to four milligrams of chlorpheni
ramine — the nuin agent.

Moore said, however, he felt the medi
cine was “quite safe,” and the only side 
effect he had ever seen was drowsiness.

WHILE PRINTED cautions varied in 
completeness from product to product, 
on a bottle of Allerest, a major brand, 
the warning stated; “ Persons with high 
blood pressure, heart disease, diabetes 
or thyroid disease, see a physician be
fore using.

"Since drowsiness may occur, do not 
drive or operate machinery. If symp
toms persist, see your physician."

The PDR extends tta t warning consi
derably by cautioning, among other 
things, that:

Antihistamines should not be taken by 
patients with stomach distress, gout or 
bleeding problems.

Patients should consuH a doctor if 
high fever results from the medication.

Increased nasal obstruction may occur 
with topical nasal decongestants if used 
in excessive dosages or for a prolonged 
period of time.

ANTIHISTAMINES AND oral nasal 
decongestants have additive effects with 
alcohol and other depressants, such as 
sedatives and tranquikters.

Patients should be on the lookout for 
any advene reactions which have been 
obMTved with antihistamines, which in
clude drowsiness, excitability (especially 
in children), nervousness, dizziness and 
sleeplessness

Pregnant women should not take an
tihistamines unless with guarded care.

"Overdosage or accidental ingestion of 
large quantities of antihistamines iruy 
produce convulsions or death, especially 
in infants and children.”

Spontaneous vomiting should follow 
an overdose. If it does not, vomiting 
should be induced by drinking a glass of

water or milk and then gagging.
The PDR also warns that Corilin Liq

uid, an antihistamine for infants, could 
cause infrequent drowsiness, restless
ness, dry mouth, dizziness, weakness.

lack of appetite, passing of esoasive 
amounts of urine, diffle^t and painful 
urination, nausea, headache, nervous
ness, heartburn, sweating and “very 
rarely,” dermatitis.

The best advice to prapnettn anttia- 
taroinc users would sasns to be: nMke 
sure you don't have any physical condi
tions that could be sursvstad by ttw 
drugs — and tban proceed wMb cantian.

I I V 1 L L I A 9 I S O N S I

ONCE-A-YEAR 
S A V I N G S  ON

M A Y T A G
OUR YEAR ENDS MARCH 31st!

MEW lOCITION IT
83RD & INDIANA

New Open >a Serve Yeol

" m m i n m ' . '

OOeOON MAHON

Zebras...................................................................4 for 1.00
Silver Angels........................................................2 for 1.00
Mollies...........................................  3 for 1.00
LAND HERMIT CRABS.................................................1-50

fKiPPIES

P— die. Spits, Semeyed, Pokinyese, Chihuahua, Saint Bernard, 
Cocker Spaniel.

warn IB jU lf l

W E S T E ^  

STORE
3431 -34th STREH 

OPEN THURSDAY Til 9:00 P.M.

ANNIVERSARY SALE
TICKETS POE A.B.C. RODEO ON SAU AT lUSKBY’S

JUSTIN ft TONY 
LAMA BOOTS

NOW

S3 995

TONUAMAS
NOWRey.

S«4.9S
te

S79.95
$4 9 9 5

TONY UMA t 
JUSTtN LIZARD 

BOOTS
NOW

59995
A U  BUUHIDE BOOTS —  TONY LAMA - . 0
Rey. S79.95.............................................................................NOW • 5 5 " ” P*

JUSTIN ELEPHANT BOOTS Rey. S i39.95...................NOW *89”  P«

TONY LAMA —  Hypolon Solo WORK BOOTS
Rey. S73.9S............................................................................ NOW *49’* P»

LocJios TONY LAMA A  JUSTIN BOOTS
Rey. S40.00.130.00....................................................... NOW *25°°-59’*

STRAW HATS ........................................... LESS 2 0 %
LEE DENIM JEANS Eey. $1«.00.......................... NOW $8.95 pi

A U  MENS SHORT A  LONG SLEEVE SHIRTS ' ......................................NOW ON SALE
ALL MENS PENDELTON WOOL SHIRTS ....................................................... Vi PRICE

ALL MEN’S WESTERN SUITS

2 0 %  1 . 5 0 %
OPP REGULAR PRICE

SPEOAl GROUP MEN'S

LEISURE’ ] /
SUITS HOW /2 PRICE

Special Group of LADIES TOMBOY PANTS H-Bor-C A  <e«s
»#.nk/.,triU dim  I m  S1S.9S-IV.Vb..,.........................................................................NOW ’ 5

LADIES WESTERN PUli-ON SHIRTS Rag. $IS.9S-37.95..................................NOW *12**

A U  LADIES DOWNHLL COATS —  C om fyA To m iK a.......................................... NOW Vl PRKX
ALL MENS PELT HATS R«d«tal A  ludiav Roour.................................................. LESS 2 0 %
A U  STUDENT SIZE LEVI'S A  WRANGLERS ............................................................ LESS 2 0 %

• WRANGLERS •
1DD% Cotton No-Poult.......... ..........1 0̂ *
Solid A  OMcfcu —  50% poly A  
S0% Cotton JEANS. Rog. 9139.95

__________________________ *8”

• LEVI'S
Big BoN Rag. 917.95------------ NOW*| |

100% Cotton -  Stfoight log 1 O ’ * 

Rof. B«* —  Dv*»Ptot____________ .̂ 10’*
•  SORIY —  NO RWUNDS —  IX C N A N O B , OR UYWLWAYS ON SAU MRCNANINSB

LUSKEY'S WESTERN STORE —  LUBBOCK

... A N D  WE ARE H A V IN G  THE BIGGEST 
YEAR-END CLEARANCE SALE O N  M A Y TA G  
IN THE 35 YEARS WE HAVE BEEN 
SEU IN G  A N D  SERVICING  

'M A Y TA G S !

aet

DISHWASHERS^WASHERS'DRYERS

DE 106

Maytag Heavy Duty Washers

•Dependable heavy doty oon- 
strLiction^Allfabfkcycleselec- 
tkms •  Eneigy-saving •  Long life 
qiud coat steel cabinet •Fabric 
softener dispenser •Tough poly 
pump •Underwater lint filter •  
Self-deaning porcelain enamel 
wash basket

Save Now on 
Maytag D ependability

^  ' f M T n rC r i i t  
N n r  IB M iftii

R jh c  o p p o itH id >  
ty  fo r ia v In g B o n  
M a y ta g  d tp o id -
ability. Hurry!

WU201

Maytag Big Load Dryers

•  26% more capacity •Exclu
sive low -tem p, stream-of- 
heat drying •  Multi-C)rcle se
lection aFast, efficient ener
gy-saving operation •  Effi
cient drum size •  Unique 
air-ride drying sysiem

SA VE! SA VEl

Maytag 
Power Module 

D is h w a s h e rs
•  r h n ’v  ifv i 'l  w .ish -  
irtj; • L 'nsurpjsst'd  
upac iU  • Hal.inced 
r acki ng • Mul t i -  
c\clc •  F asy instal
lation plus fntnl ser
vice •  Quiet opera
tion * Self-cleaning 
M icnvM esh “ filler
•  Power M odule

It's Maytags
[ tu rn  to  d o  y o u r d ish es  y j

When you buy a DEFEND ABLE 
MAYTAG we DONT tzy to seU 
you an Extra Service Contract

----------------------------------------N O T I C E ! ! ’

W E W i l l  BE CIOSED FOR INVENTORY FRIDRY, MAR. 3 1st 
SAIE ENDS 5 P.M . THURSDAY. MAR. 3 0 tb

'WHERE TODAY'S CUSTOMERS ARE TOMORROWS FRIB4DS'

I H U I a m s o n s
WISHING MLCNINE t SUPPLY CO.

Yoir M a y t a g  Deilir

CASH Ot TERMS 
YOU CAN'T SEAT out DEAL

H U M I T T a i M I

1911JVL Q ‘'SUIM6 MB somcMB mittms m mjs tent 7444471
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Prepare for festivities
UH«>« ptMta M U l MOSflEY

tarMiit B m u to f Y  School ttudonts proudly display somo of Iho 
colorfwl docorotioni for thoir Chuckwogon Suppor oi>d Arts and 
Crafts Roundup schodulod Friday in tho school cofotoria. loft to 
right aro Misty Cotchor, Nabrina Wobb, fifth grado toochor Ann 
Rhoodos, and David Hostiitgs. Tickets for Iho ovont, to begin at 
5:30 p.m., aro $2 and $1.50 and will bo on solo in tho school foy-

calendar-
Today

Senior Utizens Adult Center, games all day. Crafts with Johnnie, 9:30 a.m., 
exercise, 11 a.m.; 2600 Ave P.

Osereaters Anonymoos meets 9:30 a m., S t Christopher's Episcopal Church, 
2807 42nd S t ; for informatioa call 7S2-30S3 or 799-1462.

Stocyiime presents 'The Fox Fire King," a puppet show, and "In a Spnng 
Carden." a film and story, 10:30 a.m., City-County Library, 1306 9th St.

Bookmobile stop. Mackenzie Shopping Center, 10 a m. to I p m , 2 p.m. to 6 
p.m.

Thursday
Senior Qtizens Adult Center, games all day; pancake breakfast. 8 a m. to 

9:30 am .; exercise. 11 am .; bridge. 1 p m.; waltz time. 8 p.m. to 11 p m.; 
Sonthside (hercaters Anonymoos meets 10 a m. in Oakwood United Methodist 
Church, 2215 58th St For more information call 7466328 or 792-5548 

Bookmobile stop. 83rd Street and Indiana Avenue. 10 a m. to 1 p m., 2 p.m. 
to 6 pm .

Storyiiine at Godeke Branch Library, 10:30 am ., "Tbe Magic Leaf’ and 
"Please Look Out After This Bear," 2001 19th St. I 

Kappa lota chapter of Delta Kappa Gamma meets at 7:30 p.m. in the home 
of Mildred Martin, 5515 76th St.

Redbud O aft and Garden Gnh meets at 7:30 p m in the home of Mrs. Ron
ald Parker, 5417 16th R ., for program by Margaret Bottoms on making silk 
flowers.

Lnbbock Chess Association meets at 7:30 p.m. at Wesley Foundation. 15th 
Street and University Avenue for informal c h ^  fun. Beginners welcome 

i.«iiiiiii« lota chapter of Beta Sigma Phi meets at 7:30 p.m. in home of Bar
bara Alford. 4502 20th St. Officers will be elected

F r i d a i

Senior Qtiaenf Adult Center, games all day; exercise, 11 a.m.; Exodus to 
Sing. 5 p.m.; 2600 Avenue P.

Bookmobile stop. 66th and Indiana Avenue, 10 a.m. to 1 p.m., 2 p.m. to 6 
p.m.

Steve 5brtin show at Municipal Auditorium. 7:30 p.m. and 10 p.m.
"The Wager" at Lab Theater, Texas Tech campus, 8:15 p.m. Runs through 

April 5.

Saturday
TOPS meets 10 a m. in hbrary of John Knox Village; weight loss program 

open to persons of all ages.
S a tu r ^  Film Motalc features “Ascent of Man,”  closing episode entitled 

"The Long Childhood.” 3 p.m.. City-County Library, 1306 9th St.
Senior Otiiens Adah Oeoter, covered dish supper. 6 p.m., 2600 Ave. P.
Alpha No chapter of Beta Sigma Phi meets 7.30 p.m. in home of D'Ann 

Shamburger, 4811 73rd St. for a Fifties Party.

Sunday
National Library Week begins, continues through April 8. Free bookbags 

and bookmarks to be distributed in each City-County Library location

Monday
Bookmobile stop. 11th Street and Slide Road. 10 a m. to 1 p.m., 2 p.m. to 6 

p.m.
Overeaten Aaonymoos meets 7 p.m., St. Christopher's Episcopal Church, 

2M7 42ndSt.

Tuesday
Library Looeb Bra  eh meets 12:15 p.m. to 12:45 p.m., excerpts from 
Buziards" performed by memben of Lubbock Theater Center, coffee prov- 

 ̂idcd,City-Coanty Library, 1300 9th St.
I M afera Food cooking lesson, 7 p.m. in University Center on Texas Tech 
'c a n p ra ; Emily Cohoffey will be instructor for first of twtbpart session (aec- 
■osidBiehedulal April 11).

profile

Becky M a h a n  —  center director
By Frank Cooli 
Update Staff Writer

.A rape crisis center has a peculiar measure of its success — more reported 
rapes. The director of the Lubbock center says more reported rapes are a 
healthy sign of the community, a sign the community offers trust and support 
to the victim.

Rape is one of the great unreported crimes; the victim's shame, fear or em
barrassment becomes her dark secret, her quiet trauma.

Whether a rape is reported depends,*bf course, upon the individual, but also 
hinges on several other factors: if the community is supportive, if the police 
are well-versed in handling this crime and its victims and the district attor
ney's record in prosecuting rapists.

Becky Mahan sat back in her chair, smoked cigarettes which were stubbed 
out in a gold ashtray, and talked. She's the director of Lubbock's Rape Crisis 
Center, a 24-hour on-call group of mainly volunteers who counsel, help and 
educate the victims and the public about rape.

All too often — an average of eight times a month last year — someone will 
dial 763-RAPE to report their attack. A volunteer may jump out of a deep 
sleep and rush to the scene or to the hospital for the most critical part of the 
counseling.

It's v’ery important, Mrs. .Mahan said, that the victim be given the correct 
information — about the examination, about the law and about the medical 
problems which can result from the rape

"If the initial counseling is very good, (the victim) may not be needing ex
tensive counseling later on," she said.

In order for the counseling to be good, the volunteers must be able to be 
"non-judgmentaf," she said. They must not put themselves in the victim's 
place and see if there was any way the tragedy could have been avoided. It 
happened, and someone has to help.

■The volunteers have to be very supportive, without crossing the line into 
friend.ship. "They can't tell her everything is going to be all right tomorrow, 
because it won't," she said.

They must go through a rigid program to be a volunteer, since what they're 
doing IS bordering on para-prutessional work

They have to pass tests and go into a training session which meets twice 
weekly, where they are taught the legal, psychological and medical aspects of 
rape

They have to be able to comfort a victim, provide information to the doctors 
or police and act as a witness should there be any trial And of course, there is 
tollowup counseling

The men and women who become volunteers generally are not people with 
time on their hands Many of them go to school or woik. and some do both. 
Many are active m other organizations. The ages range from 18 to 74 years old.

And heading the organization is a long-legged blond who could be Sam 
Spade's boss.

Wife and mother Becky Mahan is a forceful person, and articulate. Not sur
prisingly. she has a master's degree in psychology. Her Undergraduate studies 
were in English and cnminology.

She says she has “always drawn to dealing with deviant betuvior ... 
people whom society separates from society”

Mrs. Mahan has been director of the center since it was formed, just about 
three years ago. She's also worked in Lubbock as a probabtion officer, as a 
juvenile probation officer and as a psychiatric social worker

She's worked in mental hospitals in SI. Louis, in other places in the East, 
and in the hospital m Big Spring.

In her training, she's worked with both victims and rapists. The knowledge 
ot the latter is particularly important, for nearly every victim wants to know 
one thing: "Why'’ "

VM-
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Bo<ky Mahan

"Victims do have a need to know of the person who is committing the 
rape." she said. General ideas about this type of person can be gathered from 
studies, she noted, and an important point is that rape is not primarily a sex
ual crime.

"Rape is primanly a crime of violence — a release of hostility." she said 
The oldest victim the center has worked with is 78 years old — the youngest 
onlv 3

For the older people rape is particulariy traumatic, she said, adding that 
“depression and withdrawal are very common as part of the rape crisis trau
ma”

But older people are less able to understand, and are often more hard-hit by 
the crime — insulted in a different way," Mrs Mahan said. They often cannot 
understand, she said, why a much younger man would perform this act: "Why 
me. I'm so old”

Prosecution of the rapist is becoming easier, but a woman must still go 
through the torment of reliving the incident before the police, before the tnal

and on the stand — often a long time after the rape has been committed.
The center supports those who wish to prosecute, but equally supports those 

who prefer to leave it alone, she said. Whether a center will press the victim 
to prosecute is up to the individual center, which means it is up to the individ
ual director.

■'.Most of the wofnen who do prosecute do not do it out of bitterness — ‘I 
want to see him hanged. I want to see him burned. ' — most don't want to 
see it happen to anybody else." she said.

Rape is a repeat crime
"it's  up to the community to decide what will be done with rapists." she 

said. And Lubbock has shown some "very positive signs," including the in
crease in rejxirted rapes.

The 34-year-old director said the district attorney's office, the police and the 
Texas Tech Med School — which supervises the examinations — are all very 
supportive.

"We didn't make them that w ay," she said. "They just are "
• ‘m*

"You mean I have to clean this place up?"
Becky Mahan tried to find another office for the interview to take place, but 

ended up using her own.
She was concerned, somewhat, because most articles of this type include a 

description of the subject's office, and she thought hen was "sh ab ^”
She was wrong, actually. There were two desks in her office linked by a 

small filing cabinet. On a far wall stood another filing cabinet with a couple of 
bottles of a popular brand of hand lotion on top. A few plants hung from the 
ceiling.

"It looks lived in,” she said limply, gesturing to take in the room. “And it 
is."

Set to hunt
iatlor Igg hunters stand at 

tha roady Saturday at Maxoy 
Farli while parents arid 

friends ebsrv* the goings on 
from a safe distance. Lubbock 

yeuitgsters hunted seme 
40,000 faster Bggt in six 

Lubbock parks Saturday under 
door but bruaxy conditions.

Update photo MIITON ADAMS

Traffic U p d ate : g e t a n d  use seat belts
(EDITOR’S NOTE; The following article Is presented by the Lubbock Citi

zens Traffic Commission in cooperation with Update to help keep local motor
ists better informed on traffic-related matten.)

RADAR REPORT. Speed through the 3300 block of 78th Street and the 4400 
block of 52nd Street at your own risk. Those locations will be receiving special 
attention from the Lubbock Police Department’s radar units this week. In addi
tion. school zones will be patrolled as usual, along with various other areas in 
the city.

TRAVELIN’ TONI SAYS: drive as if you owned the other car.

ONE STARTLING FACT emerged from a study conducted by the City of 
Lubbock Traffic Safety office in an effort to pinpoint the most common causes 
of the traffic-related dn th s last year.

None of the people involved in the 44 accidents which caused 51 deaths were 
wearing safi'y belts.

lacy, says the National Safety Council. They list the following excuses people 
give for not using safety belts. See if they believe any of these myths:

MYTH: “Good driven don’t need safety belts. I’ve never had an accident."
TRUTH: Four out of five driven involved in accidents never had one before.
MYTH: "Some people are thrown clear in a crash and walk away with hardly 

a scratch”
TRUTH; The chance of surviving a crash is Five times as good if you stay In

side the car. If belted, the driver and passengen won’t: plunge through the 
windshield, fly out the door and hurtle through tbe air, Krape along the ground, 
or be crushed by their own car.

MYTH: “Safety belts are all right on long trips, but they're a nuisance when 
I’m just driving around town."

TRUTH: Half of all traffic deaths occur within 25 miles of home, and at 
speeds of 40 mph or less.

MYTH; “If I wear a safety belt, I might be trapped In a bumii^ or submerged 
car."

THE MOST PORTANT PASSENGER PROTECTION feature In your car 
is your safety b t. Yet, it is estimated that less than 30 per cent of those who 
travel hy autonmoile wear b p  and shoulder belu regularty. As a remit, many 
people die in automobile crashes that would noji have been fatal if these victims 
had been wearing safety belts.

Tbe reasons given for not using safety beKi all have one thing In common-fal-

TRUTH; Without a belt, you might be knocked unconcious by the crash. Thb 
would considerably lessen your chuKes of getting out of the car alive.

MYTH: “I'm uncoafortabie and too confined when I wear a safety belt
TRUTH; Adjusted correctly, safety belte can help mainUin proper driving 

and riding pasture. They may abo reUevc fatigue by improving posture.
Most p e c ^  find the initial discomfort soon goa  away. Many drivers eventu

ally fed  more comfortable wearing beKi. However, even if the fedUM of
comfort persists, it’s a small price to pay for the added safety that bdb give.
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C ity's used book stores can  
p ro v id e  a  lite ra ry  g o ld  m in e

Literary gilt
Lubb«ck ua«d book tloras do a brisk business swap- 
pin9 and saiPing usod paperbacks at bargain prices, 
fotrens at the stores range from leen-ogers to senior 
citiiens, ar«d the book selection ranges from murder 
mysteries ai«d westerns to best seller rtavels. At top, 
laite Andersien, owner aitd monoger of The last

Update photos HOUY KUPtI

leak Store, rings up a sackload of books for Dorothy 
Metcalf, os her friend Mrs. Helen Hull waits nearby, 
■ottem, Mike Gulick, owner and manager of the 
Star Book Store, explains his customers come not on
ly for the paperbacks he carries, but also for his 
stock of 10,000 new and used comic books.

By Candy l ogon
Cwlf tafiOa*

If you like books and yo« like bor- 
gams, then Lubbock's used book stores 
can be a literary gold mine for you.

Best sellers, mysteries, romances and 
srestems all can be bought for half 
price. Or you can trade the paperbacks 
that now are collecting dust in your 
home for new ones you hwen’t  read yet.

Lane Andersoa owner-manager of 
The Last Book Store, one of Lubbock's 
largest, says his regular customers often 
bring in shopping bags full of books, 
which they trade lor sackloads of new 
books.

Anderson says he basically offers a 
“ two for one” trade on pqierbacks 
brought to his store. The customer gets 
credited with 1/4 of the price of each of 
the books brought into the store, which 
IS then subtracted from the half price 
value of the books the customer wants 
tobuy

Anderson says he takes ui about 4,000 
books a week in trade. He doesn't buy 
any books for cash except for science fic
tion “ because we never can get enough 
of It ”

His regular customers often come in 
two or three times a week, and on occa
sion customers have brought ni 400-500 
books to the store.

The most popular books Anderson says 
he ram es are the Harlequin romances, 
which he says women of all ages read. 
Close behind are the gothic romances, 
followed by general novels, westerns, 
mysteries and science fiction.

The store also has an adult section, 
which provides Anderson with a one- 
third of his revenue. Frequented mostly 
by men. it offers more sexually explicit 
magazines and books

Anderson says he likes to keep a "low 
profile ' on the adult reading matter, sit
uating the section toward the rear of the 
store away from most customers. He 
says he never has had any complaints 
about It

At 33. Anderson is not the type you'd 
pick to be running a used book store, al
though he admits he used to visit the 
store often when It was run by the form
er owners.

He bought The Last Book Store six 
years ago when he moved back to Lub
bock after a discouraguig five months in

Los Angeles. “I couldn't stand the 
smog.” be cspiaiiied.

AHhougb he holds both a bachelor s 
degree in zoology and a master's in jour
nalism from Texas Tech. Anderson ad
mits he'd rather work for himself than 
do anything else.

Since he's had the store, Anderson 
says he’s seen the number of people 
reading for entertainment “doable”.

The reasons for the increase are nu
merous, but Anderson thinks the main 
ones are televisioa — “1 hear a lot of 
people say there’s nothing to watch on 
TV, so th ^ 're  getting books instead” — 
and the higher phees of paperbacks, up 
to $2.2$ from 95 cents six yean ago.

“Some people also say they read to go 
to sleep at n i^ t,” he added.

Several blocks down the street from 
The Last Book Store is the Star Book 
Store, a small shop run by Mike Gulkk 
and his cat Bravey.

Gulick offers not only paperbacks, but 
old magazines, some hardback books 
and one of LiMiock's beat coUectioas of 
comic books.

The 34-year-old Lubbock native took 
over the store last October and has dou
bled its stock of books to more than 10,- 
000 volumes

He also offers a “two for one” trade 
on paperbacks, and. like Anderson, only 
will trade science fiction books for other 
science fiction books because of the dif

ficulty in getting enough af Aobl
GuUck's comic book coBeettoa spans 

10 years, with the older eoBodof's eop> 
les neatly wrapped hr plastic bsgi t e  
protection.

Gulkk admits he got Mo the used 
book business almost by iicidmt, A 
Texas Tacb graduate with a degrse hr 
govemment, he droppod out of Mr 
school and got involred hi hone and dag 
races in Denver and Florida.

He came back toXobbock ami p t  his 
degree in accounting at Tech, wuiked 
for a certified po tte  accountant t e  
awhile, but said he “d idst like the esn- 
finement.”

After playing the stock maskot far a 
year, he and his brother Joe started acB- 
ing comic books and from there he 
bought the Star Book Store “on a 
whim.”

“I never even consideted having a 
book store and now I'm finding I enjoy 
it.” Gulick said. ^
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looking back
MARCH 29.1958 Driver Lows $2*0 To 

Hijacker Here; A service station attend
ant. who was also part owner of the sta
tion and a Texas Tech student lost $280 
to a bandit who Hashed the attendant 
over while driving home The robber 
then got out and demanded the money 
bag from the stunned attendant at gun
point

In other news: A crowd of more than 
19.000 viewed autos at the West Texas 
National Automobile Show Crowds of 5,- 
300 and 8.450 showed up the two previous 
nights of the exhibition.

MARCH 29. 19U: New F il l  Missing 
On Raid: A 26-year-old pilot and son of a

Tw o firm s cited  
for advertis ing

Certificates of excellence have been 
awarded to Hemphill-Wells Co. and Phil 
Price Advertising ui 10th District “ Addy" 
competition.

Judges from Albuquerque. St. Louis 
an^Atlanta cited both firms in two sepa
rate categories for outstanding achieve
ment from a field of more than 900 en
tries.

Hemphill-Wells was recognized in the 
category of full-page, color local newspa
per ads and m the category of less Iban 
full page color newspaper ads 

The Price agency was nted for radio 
spots lor a fnM chicken firm apd for a 
Citibut commercial.

Winiien in the competition will be en
tered in national cnnqietition June 18 in 
San Fianciscn

STOP!

Lubbock couple, was reported missing in 
action by the U S military in Saigon, fol
lowing the pilots' third combat mission 
The $6 million craft and its two crewmen 
failed to return with the other six new 
fighter planes manufactured in Fort 
Worth

In other news Lubbock nty council 
members voted lor a budget supplement 
to help cover annual street maintenance, 
and also reported that the city had sold 
$3,840,000 in general obligation bonds.

MARCH 29. 1973: Final Pull Out ot 
POW’s. Troops Set in Vietnam. Surprise 
Captive Freed: The last group of regular 
U S. war prisoners in Hanoi were sched
uled to join 81 others on a trip home 
when thie weekend arrived 68 others 
were expected to be turned Dver to the 
U S in the next week by the Commun
ists

In other news; A .36-year-old Plainview 
man was killed when his gasoline truck 
veered off of a dirt road near the Happy 
Union community and overturned in a 
ditch.
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BEFORE IT 
KILLS YOU!!
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10% OFF %  O FF
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SLEEPER 
SOFAS

By Flexsteel, LaCross 
and Dreamline

Dreamline Apartntent Size 
Sleeper Sofa-Folds Out to 
Moke A Twin-Size Bed

$
1 6 9

LARGE SElEaiO N  OF FULL A  QUEEN-SIZE SLEEPERS "  * 1 9 9 ”
"All ARE CONSTRUCTED WITH DURABIE HARDWOODS AND COVERED WITH BEAUTIFUL LONG WEARING HERCUION FABRICS”

CO N VER T A  
LOUNGER

A comfortable six foot lofo bed 
Durable Iren hercuion ploid cov
er with 2 jumbo size bolsters

SLEEPER

SHOP TODAY AND SAVE

OlEEMSn R IK S n
HEATH-TRON
M  n .  NO*4-PROeATlD 
W AItAHTT

MILUONAIRE
30 TR. NON-PtO-IATfD 
WAItANTT

^ 2 1 9 ® ®  ^ 2 9 9 ® ®
OlEENSn U M s n

FREE! TPiece Bedding Pock 
8t Frame With Purchzne 

of Heath-Tron, or MiHienmre 
KING OR QUEEN SET

®359®5 M79®®

©
TIRED Of SMOKING? CONCERNED ABOUT YOUR HEALTH?
DO YOU WANT TO:

•EXTEND YOUR LIFE BY 8 YEARS? 
gREDUCE YOUR RISK OF LUNG CANCER?
•SAVE AAORE THAN $300.00 A YEAR?

THEN YOU'RE READY TO STOP SMOKING. "COLO TURKEY" WAS 
WRITTEN FOR YOU. THIS INFORMATIVE 30 PAGE BOOKIH WILL EXPLAIN: 

e  THE REAL MEDICAL FACTS ABOUT SMOKING.
*  WHY YOU STARTED i^ D  CONTINUE TO SMOKE
★  A SIMPLE TEST TO SEE IF YOU'RE READY TO QUIT.
♦  HOW TO STOP — "COLD TURKEY"

"COLO TURKEY" CONTAINS AN EASY STEP-BY-STEP PROGRAM TO 
STOP SMOKING PLUS THE “ULTIMATE WEAPON" PRESCRIBED BY 
MANY DOCTORS. THIS BOOKLET CAN RESTORE YOUR HEALTH AND 
YEARS OF YOUR LIFE.

OON"T MISS ms OfPORTUNfTY

r r c T B w e s T o i n a f K S B * --------------------------------------------------------- 1
P.O. BOX I62B4, LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79490 |
ENCLOSED IS $2.95 FOR A COPY OF "COLO TURKET. IF NOT | 
FULLY SATISFIED, I CAN RETURN IT IN 10 DAYS FOR A FULL RE- j 
FUND. I
NAME (PRINT)   I
ADDRESS __________________________________________  I
CITY_________________ state________________ZIP______

>  • -a « -7 jc e :  .  ,

*• im  lANCO PUKKAnONI•s

KIND T O  YOUR BACK A N D  YOUR BUDGET'

HOTEL-MOTEL
5 yp. NON-PRO— RATED WARRANTY

F U U  SIZE 
MATTRESS OR 
FO U N D A TIO N

$ A Q 9 S
■  ^  fACHPIECf

O A 9 S  QD33N SIZE KING-SIZE m
eacmmece3 9 ”  EACHnEa79*^ kin^ ze | g ^ 9 5

'IN TB B rtIN G  MATTtESS QUILTED WITH BEAUTIRIl H ID ICQVBI"

SLEEP AMERKA
Bedding Slkoppes''

r19e

NeeOeBvwy M 
Lukfawfc Helve Aeea

34TH A UNIVERSITY
lA V M U M
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By Mini Page News H ounds T am urin Gay, 
J e f f  Sm ith, Matt D avis, K iki Pullen and 
C athy C ain.

T his htury w as typed on a  com puter term inal.

T h L TEK'«1>IAL i s  fiN E L tC T M C  
'4ACH ISL. i r  L 3 J K S  llXl ANU IS  U S tU  L M E  
A TY P 'iW K itL K .

T H t  MACMiMi A CUJSS STUDENTS T j  TALK 
k IT H  A C ^ N h U T iA . TH L CO N FuTtS  MAS 
HKOCrAMS SUCH AS NATH* S J C lA L  STUDILS* 
LANCUACL AnTS* AhT AND &ULN CANLS*

T h e  T E K iM A L  T Y C tS  J U T  S U iS l IJ N S  
WHICH VE ANSWER* AND THEN I T  lE U L S  US IP M AkE HIC'HT 3 n WKJNC* A TEh H lN A L IS  
L IK E  A TEACHFK* AND I T  I S  L 3 T S  3P PUN AT 
TH E SAKE IlK E *

ALL Y JU  HAVE TO U J I s  TU*^ THE DIAL 
TO *S.OCAL'*f CALL A L E K T A lN  NUKFEK ON THE 
FH3NE a n d  h u t  t h e  HHONE IN  AN
a t t a c h m e n t ,  p s e s t o . t h e n  t h e  COh ^ u TEH
L IV E S  YOU I.N S TK U CTIO N S  ON THE FhOCKAN 
YOU ASK POK,

FOH i n s t a n c e # IP YOU lYHE "KULTIF**# 
THE C O -P U T tk  W ILL TY H E:

**rJU At E O JtN C  TO &E CIVLN A CHANCE 
TO SHOW YOU AKE As S.NAn T AS THE 
C O H h U IEk . DO YOU WISH THE CONkUTEK 10 
KEEP SCJkET**

WILLt h e n  t h e  COKFUTEK  
SJM ETh I mC l i k e *

*‘kHAT I S  THE FKOOUCr OP b AND

TYkE

YOU T Y F E i '•AC.

Mini Page N e w t Hosnds gather around s  trrm in al. Seated; Ta m arin  
C a y and K atky C a in ; atanding: Je ff  Sm ith, M an D a v it  and K ik i Pullen. 
Like m any atadenU neroaa tke oonntry. they have a term inal at achool.

i U  _ _ _
‘n »c  phone it  in the 
attacbment. No«h you a rt 
ready to uac the terminal.

OP

IP YOU AkC ktCH T# I T  TYP ESi 
••VEKY GOOD. YOUh SCOPE I S  10 OUT 

A P J S S ie L E  10.•*

TTiia computer receivet 
data and prugrama 
input through the 
term inal. T h r  
computer it  localiNl 
acveral milea aw a v ,

SOM CTIHES YOU i lC H T  TH INK THAT THE 
COKf UTEK h a s  a  BkAIN# 6 u T T h £ COHFUTEN  
I S  f EALLY c o n f l e t e l y  OUKB.

A COHPuTEh IS  SO hTH LESS IF  NO ONE 
PUTS IN  A PPOCKAN* (A  PKOChAN I S  A L I S T  
OP iN S Th U C TlO N S  POP THE CJN PUTEk TO 
FOLLOW. I T  CAN 8E CJHPAkCD TO A K E C lP E .)

THEPE AKE SOHt PEOPLE THAT HAVE 
CONPUTEKS i n  TH E IH  h o n e s  so t h e y  CAN 
LEAKN WHC.N THEY w a n t  TO .

FK0&A8LY SJHEDAY TE K N In a l S WILL BE 
a l l  Ov EK t h e  WOk l O* TEACHING STUDENTS 
NOW TO DO NATH AND OTHEk S K IL L S .

Beep.. .  Robot 
at your 
service by 
1979... beep

Is there a 
robot in 
your 
future? 
One
company 
hopes so.

Today, there are 32 robots 
running around the country. Each 
one is called Klatu (Clay-too).

They are used as sales 
gimmi(^ks. They are great at 
getting crowds at shopping 
centers and sales meetings.

These computer run robots are 
samples of what is to come.

By 1979, Quasar, the company 
that makes them, will be turning 
out 125 a day.

These “Domestic Androids’’ will 
cost $4,000 each.

They will come with a 
vocabulary of 250 words.

They will be able to:
•  answer the door
•  announce visitors
•  serve drinks and meals
•  vacuum rugs
•  polish floors

K U lu  drc^MNl in hiv cooking outfit. Maybe vomeday tht re w ill be a r<ibot m  your 
k itrhen. They m-vi*r get tired or bored, but you ha%e to give (hem  all the idrav. Ihet^r 
rohot!. are a little o\cr 5 feet (a ll. Th e y  w eigh IbU pound**. Th e y can be plugged into 
iinv >orke(.

Also, each robot can Ih- 
programed to fit the needs of the 
family they are to serve.

If a robot gets sick, a specially 
trained doctor will make house 
calls. To keep your robot healthy

—

! T.V. Show About Animals, Animals and More Animals

T h e  bo*t of the d io w  i t  H al U iH ien. He 
•leo p U y sC a p t. Barney M iller. U n d e n  
be ,a n  h it career ae a aaxophonc player 
and ainger. He uead to tin g  w ith  famoue 
h an d.. He h a . been in m any Broadway 
ah o w ..

“Animals Animals 
Animals” is an award 
winning show for kids.

Each program takes up 
one special animal.

It shows how this 
animal is seen through 
the eyes of man.

It takes up the animal 
in art, history, music and 
other areas.

The show also tells how 
the animal lives today.

It uses live action and 
animation.

The same people who 
produced the “Make a 
Wish” series are 
producing this show.

“Animals Animals 
Animals” has won 
several awards including 
one from Action for 
Children’s TV.

This is a group that 
works for better shows 
for kids.

The show is produced 
by ABC news.

Computer Words
A grocery store manager uses 
a signal ENCODER for his 
electric ordering system. Each 
store item has a 5 digit code. 
He punches the code number 
and the number of cases 
needed. This information will 
be sent to a computer. The new 
cases will arrive in the store 
the next day.

’1 I

COMPUTER— A machine 
that stores and handles 
information. It is able to 
input, store, process or work 
with and output information. 

INPUT— Information going into the 
con^uter.
OUTPUT— Information coming out of 
the computer.
HARDWARE— The computer 
machines.
SOFTWARE— The programs put into 
the computer to solve problems. 
DATA— The information that the 
computer must have and process to 
solve a problem.
PROGRAM— Steps or a recipe that the 
computer must have to solve a problem. 
It will use the data it has stored in its 
memory to do this.
CHIP— A tiny part of a computer that 
can handle many computer circuits. 
TERMINAL— A machine used to put 
in and receive information from a
computer.
B U G S - Mistakes in the programs.

All uf the*e words bogin with the CR blend.

FT
A  TT—

(2.

A cross

(£)

A HI 2T I M
ram

1

c : :
Help the robot 
find the gocket

Super Sport: Earl Campbell

l.iiri ( .impl>4-l) a national lo lltg c  rri'ord by gaining I .7 I I  
>urU> ruvhing. Me at»o vcort'd 111 (ouihduwnv.

The eyes, ot Texas were 
on Earl Campbell 
during the 1977 football 
beason .

The Univeniity of 
Texas All-American 
played so well that he 
won the Heisnian 
Trophy.

This is awarded each 
year to the top college 
player in the country.

Karl is a hig. strong 
halfback.

He IS known as a 
modest, thoughtful 
person who praises his

teammutes and 
opponents.

He wants to play pro 
football and earn 
enough money to build 
his mother a house.

Earl grew up on a 
farm near Tyler, Texas.

His father died when 
Earl was in the fourth 
grade.

His mother raised him 
and his lU brothers and
sisters.

Two of hib brothers, 
twins Tim and Steve, 
also play for Texas.

will cost $45 a month service 
charge.

Quasar says they have already 
gotten many orders.

Is there a robot in your future?

Mext Week...

Read about Mrs. 
Isabell Cannon, the 
Raleigh, V .C , mayor 
who has been in 
the news, /ilso 
read about how city 
government works.

)Mini
HChN OO 
VMfc G E T

A SiKONK’

a i . j

M̂atcb tbeu nincb Llnet

'W n '

Breakfast Nog
You might want egg shells to decorate . Here 
are some ideas of what to do with the insides.

You’ll need:
•  1 egg
•  1 cup milk
•  2 tablespoons frozen orange juice concentrate
Mix all the things. Beat or shake until well blended. Pour 
into a tall glass. Makes 1 serving.

Honey of a Breakfast
You’ll need:

vUPS

• I cup milk
• 1 egg
• 3 tablespoons honey

Put all ingredients in a blender. Put on the cover. Turn on 
medium speed and blend nnUI well mixed and bubbly.

Makes 1 big 
serving

Draw dot to dot and 
color the worker at u 
terminal.
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Production award
Nail Ruatall af Chick RUA 

Ractouront, lacotad at tha Saulh 
Maine Mall, ctancli baeida tha 

Linealn Cantinantal Mark V 
which aha wot awordad aa ana 

af tha chain'a top aparatara in 
tarma af praductiM. Similar 

automabiiaa, voluad at from 
$14,000 ta $16,000, wara 

owardad at a racant Chick*Fil-A 
aaminar at Hilton Hood lalond, 

S.C. Mra. Ruaaall racaivod tha 
honor for a 40 parcant incraoaa 

in praduction during 1977.

in the service
Michael E. Wataon, aoa of Mr. and 

Mra. W.W Wataon of N il Lynniiaven 
Drive, recently waa promoted to army 
specialist four atiiile aenrim as a machin- 
lal with the BTtii Maintenance Battalion 
in Ccreiany. Wataon entered the army in 
Auguat 1971.

Airman Michael J. Skrabala, aoa of re
tired US. Air Force aenior Master Sgt. 
and Mra. IJ . Skrabala of M16 Mtb St., 
haa been aaaigned to Cannon APB, NAI., 
for duty in the air opcrMkNia field. Skra- 
hala recently completed bosic training at 
Lackland AFB.

Airman Ted H- Ringener. son of Mra. 
Barbary R. Ringener of 4S20 66th St., has 
been assigned to Kecsier AFB. Misi.. aft
er compirtiiig bask training. Rtagcner, 
whose father, Donald H.. liva at SC4 8Ui 
SL. will now receive spccialiied travung 
in the avionics systems field. He attended 
Coronado High School.

Atnnan Nelson R. Dixon, son of Mr. 
and Mra. M M. Dixon of 6612 28th St., has 
gradnated at Chanute AFB. lU.. from the 
technical training coune for weapons

THE HOME LOAN
SPECIALISTS

LANDSCAPE WITH 
A PRETTY TREE 

HERE

F IR S T  F E D E R A L
5MKS MKB UDK
tssoeumou or ummocK

Let the Home Loan Specialists show you the way 
to increase the value and liveability of your home.
YO U  CAN' BORROW UP T O  M5,000 AND TA K E  
UP T a t s  YEARS T O  REPAY.

It’s simple to apply for a First Federal Home Improvement Loan; 
get estimates and bring them to any First Federal office.

• R E D E C O R A T E  • R E M O D E L  • REPAIR • A D D -O N  
• S IT E  IM P R O V E M E N T • E N E R G Y  S A V IN G

We also make Improvement Loans on duplexes, 
apartments and commercial buildings.

K O M EO m C E: 
BRANCH OmCBSc SW iaAVE.W  

SMSaORLANOO 
a ■Rowwnn.n

L IN D il

control systena mechanics. The 1*78 Co
ronado High School gradnatc ia now 
being assiped to MoonUhi Heme AFB. 
Idaho, for duty with a nntt of the tactical 
air command.

The iHtfhaad of a tom er Lobbock mii- 
dent. Aiman Harm T. Klihwiin. laa 
gradialed from the U l. Air Focee techn
ical tnining cooew far photo^ntaOlgcnoe 
spcdalisU at Lowry Air Focea Baae, 
Colo.

Trained to ooOect mUKaiy infaHeince. 
daU by analyilng aerial photegmphy., 
Klcinman ia b c i^  atrignoi to Zwet- 
bmdun Air Base. Germany, far doty
wHb a unit of the U. S. Air Faicai ia Eu
rope.

He is a 19M graduate of Jeffermo High. 
School in San Antonio and recrieed Us; 
tacbelor’s degree in 1*71 from Tcxaa< 
Tech University at Lubbock. ’

Kleinman is Ike aon of US. Air Force- 
Col. and Mrs. P J t  Kleinroan of Maxwell 
Air Force Baee. Ala. His wife, Deborah,; 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J £ .’ 
Hodgciefl*07 60thSt

The husband and ton of Lubbock nri- 
dcirtt. Pvt. Ramiro A. Lopcc reccnlly 
completed a tracked vebkte meckentc; 
course at the U.8. Army Annor School, 
F t  Knox. Ky.

He entered the Army in J i l j ,  1*77. U if' 
wife. Rita. Uvea at 3207 Baylor S t. aadl 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond U>-; 
pcs, Uve at 3622 Enkinc S t

° US. Air Force Mo|. Jamca C. Akcra. a ■ 
Texas Tech U nbw r^  gradnte, la at
tending the Aimed F o im  Staff Oaliege
at Norfolk. Va.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. i£ .  Nun o f ' 
HcOin. La., is a t*M gradaMe of Odem ‘ 
High School and racefiwd his bacbefar's • 
degree in 19U from Texas Tech, where; 
be waa commiarioned through the Air; 
Force Rerafve Officer TnWng Corps.

^HfawMe, Sbiren. li Ike dwgkter of Mr. 
and Mn. J. C. Boone af OdamA

Pfa. Nfakacl g. Bvmn. dw aon of n* 
M B w es IWMCM, n e a p if  o i ^ n p i  lor 
Gmma) tor six months af fampanty, 
doty, where he sriU tnb i wHh other, 
mombees of No mdt a d m  dm ’'Brigade: 
’TS” program.

Evan, a food aacvlea apacWM with * 
the M  Anaered Dtriaton at F I  Hoed, 
entered the Aimy ta Janomy. Ria methcr 
is Mrs. Mariha WViea of MM Weber 
Drive. Hit father. Fraoh WUrao, Dvea t a ,

In fashion show
in ioanaow rill 

Ihillw t

N h a C a g ,* iiN a n n iin b a a a ilag

Mr and Mm. Ilepd T. Coe of 
4W B S H i  l U n  lebbedL

Workshop sat

i h r i m i

111,1
«UPS
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deaths
Services for MUdred Bigler, (0, of 32I& 

4SUi St., were at 3 p.m. March 30 in Sand
ers Memorial Chapel. Burial was in 
Plainview Cemetery Miss Bigler died 
March 17.

Long Creek Cemetery near Weathertora. 
He died March 21.

Services lor Thomas Ralph Carpenter, 
71 of Lubbock, were at 1 p.m. March 20 
in Sanders Memorial Chapel. Burial was 
in City of Lubbock Cemetery. He died 
March 18.

Graveside services for Mrs. Ed (Virgin
ia) Cox. 77, of 2711 65th St., were at 10 
a m Thursday ui Resthaven Memorial 
Park Bunal was under direction of 
Franklin-Bartley Funeral Home. Mrs. 
Cox died March 21.

Services (or Clarence Edward Gibbs. 
54. of 1204 Broadway, were at 4 p.m. 
March 21 in Sanders Memorial Chapel. 
Burial was in MeComb Cemetery at Whi- 
tesboro. He died March 18.

Services for the Rev. Robert Green Sr., 
71. of 407 Teak Ave.. were at 2 p.m. 
Thursday in Ford Memorial Chapel of 
the Church of God in Christ. Bunal was 
in Peaceful Gardens Memorial Park un
der direction of Jamison & Son Funeral 
Home. Green died March 20.

Services for Helen Ruth Booher. 60, of 
5401 32nd St., were at 2 p.m. March 21 in 
Resthaven-Singleton-W ibon F uneral
Chapel. Burial was in Resthaven Memo
rial Park. She died March 19.

Services for Warner Vance Maddox. 71. 
of 3308 59th St., were at 2 p.m. Friday in 
Broadway Church of Christ. Burial was 
in Resthaven Memorial Park under 
direction of Sanders Funeral Home. 
Maddox died March 21.

Services for Alice Gaskins. 80. of Lub
bock HospitaUty House, were at 2 p m. 
March 22 in W W. Rix Funeral Chapel. 
Burial was in Peaceful Gardens Memori
al Park. She died March 19.

Services for Wayne Poteet. 64. of 2814 
57th SL. were at 10 a m. March 21 in 
SaiMlers Memorial Chapel. Bunal was in 
Elmwood Memorial Park at Abilene He 
died March 19.

Services (or James "Jun” MeJunkin. 
42. of 4718 46th St., were at 2 p.m Satur
day in First Church of the Nazarene. Bur- 
u l was in Resthaven Memorial Park un
der direction of Resthaven-Singleton-Wil- 
son Funeral Home McJunkin died 
March 22.

Services for Mrs. Johrune Scaly of 2400 
Quaker Ave.. were at 4 p.m. March 21 in 
Resthaven-Singleton-Wil^ Funeral 
Chapel. Burial was in City of Lubbock 
Cemetery. She died March 20.

Services for John H Tipps 79. of 3505 
21st S t, were at 2 p m Saturday lii 
Franklin-Bartley Funeral Chapel. Bunal 
was in Resthaven Memorial Park. He 
died March 22.

Services for Joe M. Young. 85, of 2403 
3Sth St., were at 10 a.m. Thursday in 
W.W. Rut Funeral Chapel Bunal was in

Services for Mrs. Golda L. Wolfe, 57. of 
2515 52nd St., were at 10 a m Friday in 
Broadway Church of Christ. Bunal was 
in City of Lubbock Cemetery under direc
tion of Sanders Funeral Home. She died 
March 21.

PBX O u b  honorees

ramblin rhodes
He was 16 and in the ninth grade when 

he dropped out of school He almost died 
at age 20 from hepatitis acquued from 
shooting drugs. He ran around with a 
"motorcycle gang" that didn't even own 
a motorcycle.

Today, at age 26. he has a “ functional 
heart murmur" and high blood pressure, 
but thanks to friends and a good wife, 
Kenny Dale is on his way to becoming a 
major name in American music.

Not long ago. I said the Artesia. N M., 
native and Houston resident sounded like 
Marty Robbins gouig through a change of 
voice He has a smooth-flowing, easy-lis
tening style which caused a quick chart 
nse for his single. “Bluest Heartache of 
the Year." His recem single was “ Red 
Hot Memories ’’

During a recent conversation. Dale 
talked about the bad days and the good 
ones.

Dale's family, including three brothen 
and a sister, moved from New Mexico to 
Odessa for a couple of years. They then 
moved to Houston, where Dale has made 
his home ever since. He was good in 
school at first — especially in art — but 
let his education go down the dram when 
he started running with “ some crazy peo
ple all young who didn't know any bet
ter "

Building firm 
accepts aw ard

Hallmark Builders of Lubbock Inc. has 
been named an "onUUnding dealer” for 
the Star Manufacturing Co., an Okla
homa City-based manufacturer and dis
tributor of metal building systems.

Gary Burkleo. representing Hallmark 
Builders, accepted the award from Star $ 
western regional manager Gene Schoet- 
fler at Star's annual sales meeting in Las 
Vegas.

Also representing Hallmark Builders of 
Lubbock at the annual meeting were 
Fannye Burkleo and Bob and Kathleen 
Anderson.

Driver of the month
Update phala PAUt MOSELEY

0 POUND PAK

Blaine E. Thomas, right, a city mail carrier, is congratulated by 
Lubbock Postmaster Elmer J. Reed Jr. for receiving February's Oriv- 
er-ef-tho-Menth award. Thomas, who drives his moH carrier vehi
cle in the congested area along Quaker Avenue, has never had a 
traffic accident.

W Lbl. CNwcli *MVI 
10 Lev Family 
10 Ltk OrounO 
lOLbv PorttCikepv 
10Lev Fryarv

$4395

DISCOUNT MEAT 
CENTER

4116 AVE. O •  747-3338

us flu  ro u »  
F R E E Z fd  -  N O  
m o n e y  d o w n  -  6

m o n t h s  t o  P A Y '

HALF BEEF All MEAT OUAiANTTOl

U $ 0 A CHOtet e CUT I 
WRAPMO A FROUN

foQo stamps
WtlCOMEL

Eight students  
honored  a t  ACC UP YOUR

Eight Lubbock students were among 
the 608 named to the dean's honor list at 
Abilene Christian University for the 1977 
fall semester ■

Students qualify for the dean's honor 
list by enrolling in at lea.st 12 hours and 
achieving a gradc-point-average of at 
least 3 45 on a 4 00 scale

Local students were David Burnett, son 
of Mr and Mrk. Don Burnett of 5510 21st 
St., 3.81. Sheryl Kaye Huddle, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. Raymond A. Huddle of 
5224 15th St.. 3 60. Jenny Linn, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Gene H. Linn of of 3210 
27th St.. 3.47, Loran Partigianoni of the 
Children's Home in Lubbock, 3.81. Mat
thew W Paul son of Dr and Mrs. Jesse 
W. Paul of 5503 21st S t . 3 67; Jeff Pax
ton. son of Mr and Mrs. John Paxton of 
3412 Elkhart. 4 00; Paul Rogers, son of 
Mr. and Mrs Thomas A. Rogers of 5409 
21st St.. 3 67; and Michele Whitfield, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Billy G. Whit
field of 3401 46th S t. 3 94.

With this Beautiful ""Sculptured Look"

At ■ rocowt PBX O ub moating, Jarvy C. Jonas, Communkatian 
Cantor suparvfsar « l  Rooto Air Forco Baso, was namod this yoor's 
Boos of Hm  Yoor, w M o Undo Fostor, cantor, was bonorod Oporator 
of Iho Yoor. Inst yoor, Hto dub nomad Juno Blonchard, foft, tho 
to* boM. Mrs. Fostor is o PBX oporator at Rrst National Bank.

The first hospital in Lubbock was locat
ed ui a frame house on Broadway Street 
pioneer days The house was later moved 
to Main Street and Aveinie L. where it 
became a hotel called the Painter House.

ThpCtM SiC  ^
SIZE: 14ft 00X32 H. 00 

3'6'to8ftdeep.

m eo n M g h r

YOUR ONE PIECE FIBERGLASS POOL NAS RUNT BiSTIRCT A0VANTA6ES 
•Fast lostallallN

; . eProvei Darabiliti eUp to 9 0 %  iBS IW it f W K f
•NOW SCNE0UUN6 FOR MAT INSTAUATUR ^  • ,

BOB WATSON 
OONTRAaOR FOOlS iESI 2fS9BS0tb

799*8898

(jy/® r, ®\'2
^  T I X A S 1 ; , . \ K  I '  N I
© © /

HE REMEMBERS. “By my early 
teens. I was in a motorcycle group called 
The Vagabonds.' but nobody owned a 
motorcycle We had blue jeans and jack
ets and tried to look tough. It didn't last 
long. Another motorcycle group ran all 
over us.”

Dale quit school — a move he now de
scribes as "the dumbest thing I ever 
did." At 17, be was working at a drive-in 
theater taking tickets and cleaning the 
lot By 18, he was "boodng it np with 
people twice my age.” Date further re
flects. “I lived the kind of We where I’ve 
been ahead of myself. My We has been 
going too fast, but I think it has leveled 
off now.”

The worst period of his rebel-wtthoot- 
a-canse days came when he was 20. By 
then *'a friend” had helped him get on 
drugs, with a bad needle resulting in hep
atitis which abnost cost Um his We. “A 

' doctor told my parents I wonldn't bvc. 
He said. ‘Yow boy's too far gone.*”

T O  INTRODUCE
THE miDNIGHT TELLER

BEGINNING TOmORROW 
mnRCH 20,1978

DALE REXX7VERED, however, and 
docided It was t in e  to t m  Ms We 
aroMd. "Getting hepolMls was the tann
ing poM  in my We. I lenlined how bad 
o fllhadbccanc.”

Snccca mmns he is now able to "do 
thingt lor my ddldrai that they have 
done wlthoat (or so long.”  He doesn'l 
however, see snccem changing Mi Bfe too

Now, we at Texas Bank have a  special Drive-In Teller for our 
customers open 'til midnight - (TIonday thru Friday. We know that 

people’s banking hours aren’t necessarily the same as their working 
hours. So, we’re here when you need us. Rnd we think that’s a  

better w ay of banking.

^  TEXAS BANK
"I’m a simptc gny,”  DoM affiraicd. 

“A l I want is to moat evarybody In the 
world. That's not asking too nmeh. Is i t r '

ttCMBEN PMC 19TH STREET AT UMVERtITY AVEMUE TELEPHONE 762-8811

SOC(
LIAOUl m i 
MBWIBkI.
Division A 
Slut Strfokt 
Holt Pints 
PussycBU 
S U rt  
Oivition B Roinbows 
Bvtttrtitts 
Tom Boys 
Froogiti 
OiV'tion C 
LBdv Bugs 
Lip impcltprs 
Blut Birds 
Wonder C*rls 
L'ttif Worriers 
Sugpr ond Spio

b a n t a m  It LE

Division A 
blue Joys 
Pdvons
□•■sits 
MurrKpne 
wOtlipOPS FirfbptlS Su^r Dumpiir, 
P«*nbows Divisien B 
Butterflies 
cneruts 
C^eciicr Jecits 
Pinii Penttters 
Robins
Rose Petftis 
Ledy Bugs 
Sneet Terts 
Oiv*s*on C 
Hot snots 
Tornedos 
Honey Bees 
Po>*r Beers 
S'ers 
Hot 00<>S
Smeef Pees 
AnyeiS

b a n t a m  I LED vision A 
DeTons 
T.gjefs 
CoPres Tumtiemeedi 
•A n.mitfs 
Si'.kprs 
CP«iitff BoaesDiv'Sicn 6 
HPYf icenes
MedHjts 
B'ue B ezels 
L'Mie Beevers 
Dost Dev u  
>r Less'cs 
O'vsign C 
P jps

if jefs
Do'sAniM*'nes 
Double Trouble

FRESHM AN IIDivision A
Rnd Peppers
Bie>.ta WioomsTornedOS
Cowgirts-A
Wifocets
Co«rg‘'tS'BCaoidenEegies
P*n*fversO'v'SFon B
/VniflmindS 
Arge'S 
blue 8 eiersii'vtr Stre**S 
Sun Ucv’Is

f  RESHVAN I L 
A*ge s 
E e i es »'vers 
Out'e 
Pu»̂ es 
Torn̂ oes

P E E W E E L E A O  
OiviSFon A 
Cubs 
Seveges 
S'-eetay Snehes 
Tw'Ster 
Broncos 
Sky HeiwtlS
Beers
Tipe's
D ivs on B
ft jt'e’s
►*crn«*s
*r0ie''-SCembOyS
t ekons
f •rebompers
►e»ders
T edpoff 3
D-viS40nC
blues
Comen
Preifie Dogs
L-ttie WolvesWfRriwind
Bedgers
iegtes
Lions
D< iston 0
Ch•ete^v
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sports
soccer standings

UPDATf Wtdnwdoy March 29, IfT I f  A

bowling standings
L I A O U t  tTAM O INAS A t  P F  MAPCN t t  i f f i  
M t  W M L t A P U I - P I r H  T iM  Htmt

OivitlOA A 
Slut
Half Pmtk 
Putsycatt 
S U r»
Otv<»i«A tt 
RainttPWi 
tttfftorfutt
Tomttoyt 
FroM ttt 
Otv'sTooC ttvg»UipSmachtrt 
ttiuf ftirdk 
Wondtr C»f<l 
Lift** Warrior!

ood Sptct

b a n t a m  II LE A G U E  -  G ifll Tics Point

Division A 
blue Jays 3 0 0 4
Ravorts 3 0 0 4
Daistts 1 0 3
HurfKant J 0 3
wOtlipOOV
FirfbaMl

1
0

0
)

3
1

Sugar Oumplmgs 
Rainbows 
Divtsion B

0
0 2

1
0

1
0

Butttrtiits
Chffubs
Crackarjocks

2
1
1

0
0
0

0
1
1

4
3
3

Pink Panlhprs 
Robms

J
* I

0
t

1
0

3
3

Rest Petals 
Lady Bugs

0
0

1
7

1
0

1
0

Sneti Tarts 0 2 0 0
Otviston C 
Hot Shots 2 0 0 4
Tornados 2 0 0 4
Hon«y Bees 
Poiar Bears

1
1

0
1

1
0

3
3

Stars 
Hot Dogs

1
0

1
1

0
1

3
1

Sweet Peas 0 7 0 0
Anyels 0 3 0 0

OANTAM  1 l e a g u e  -  Gifts Ties Po-nt
D vision A 
Ocn-ons 2 0 0 4
T.ggers 2 0 0 4
Cobras 1 1 0 3
Tumb'ewtedo 1 I 0 7
•J ft.fwtlgs 0 1 0 0
Sir kprs 0 1 0 0
• hatter Boxes 0 i 0 0
U 'v ’SiCn B 
Hnrricahg^ 2 0 0 4
‘TedH-ts 
B ue B a:e's

1
1

0
1

1
0

J
7

1 'ttif 6eave''s 0 1 1 1
OustDev.lv 0 1 0 0
ir Lasvifs 0 1 6 0
O v'Sion C
H r jpv 2 0 0 4
M&»ne*v )- 0 0 7
vt -'gets 
Do V

t
0

0
1

0
1

3
1

Ath<Mn.n^V 0 1 1 t
Double Trouble 0 3 0 0

FRESHM AN II LE A G U E  - G ffis Tits Point
Division A
Red Peppers 0 0 4
Bl*i.k Wfidows 0 3
Tor’̂ ades 0 3
Cowgirts A 1 0 3
Wildcats 1 0 3
Cowg*rK-6 \ 0 0
Goidon Eagles 1 0 0
Pgr\*fvers 
Divisron e

3 0 0

/yh'rlnrinds 0 0 4
Arge's 1 0 7
blue B aterv 1 0 /
Si'acr Strfasv 1 0 3
^rgenOiynt^ 1 0 0
Sufi Oev'iS t 0 0

F RESHMAN 1 l e a g u e  -  Gir s Ties Po.r.t
A ^ e  s 0 • 0 0
^a je s 0 0 0 0
‘  *>trs 0 0 0 0
Out'a 4 0 0 0
Pyrngv g 0 0 0
Tor nudes 0 0 0 0

T tv Po-ht 
Ro'^gers 1 0 3
Lag esi 1 1 0 3
Ohy#
Red Raiders

1
0

0
1

0 3
I

LTB B ! 0 1 0 0

P EE W EE LE A G U E  -  Boys
O'ViSron A

Ties Point

Cubs 0 1 3
Savages 0 1 3
S'^aky Snakes 0 \ 3
Tw.vter i 
BretHOV '

0 \
0

3
3

Sxy Hawks 0 3
Bears 0 0 0
T.gt'S
Div s on B

0 0 0

ft jt'e’s 0 0 4
►•criverv 0 0 4
’ 'Oianv 7 0 0 4
< owbOyV 0 7
i dkons 0 7
t •'■ebembtrs 0 0 0
Rerders 0 3 0 0
Todpotes 
D vivpnC

0 7 0 0

Blues 7 0 0 4
Comets 7 0 0 4
Prairie Dogs 2 0 0 4
L'ttie Wolves 
Ahtf Inrind

1
0

0 1
1

3
1

Badgers
Eo^fS

0
0

3
3

0
0

0
0

L'Ons • 3 0 0
Df Ision 0
Chpetghv 2 0 0 4
Demons 2 0 0 4

Cotra!Coo9«rt
SKarnt

ttottcat!Rami
Oivuioo E 
Rowdtfi
ttuccoAOtri
P irafti
RaKafi
SpartaniVihinoi

ttA N T A M IIL E A C U E  •
Division A
Act
Roodrvnntrs
tttodais
Cosmos 
Oofdtn C tg lti  
SandPiasftrs 
Thwndtr bolts 
Eaqtfs

ttANTAM II LE A G U E  -  tto^sDivision tt
ttuiitts
Blue Rangers
H.ghiandtrs
Coyotes
Horneis
ttiach Hawns 
ttiocn SOarks 
Twisters
Division C
Bt^dits
Sharks

LUBBOCK BOWL
Gftnfbams
VF.W

ttoyi Ties Point

F omtM
ttryan Conit. Cd.

UttI
Lvbboch Sptfd ttowi 
Oidfait Feshieni

MtaM I
The Tool Haute 
Andorten Aftncy

«
ttoydi CoMnoti 
Ootntll tody Wortit

nvi

i»*naray_
RtidmImg Red 
Dusters 
Jett 
Rems
Dust Devils
Division 0
ttionKS
Matadors
RangersBlue Biaiers
Cougjrs
Leveiiand Jets
T.ijers
Fire^s
Division C
Bombers
Racers
Sandstorms
Cubs
Sun Hawks 
Dare Devils
Lioni
Rccke*sD>v»sion f
Headhi/^iters
Bulldogs
Cowboys
LeveMone C«0'*^
Pan*hers
Teies Tornados
Owls
Eagles ii
Division G
Bandits II
Hawks
Spurs
Force
Hornets II
All ArrsefKant
Eodfes Ml
Super Stars

B A N IA M  II l e a g u e - ttoyi Tiei Pomf 
Oiviiion H
B an ditilll 2 p
Griiitie i 2 p
Vtkmgs 2 9Celts p 2
Jets p 2
Roodrun ners ii 0 7

Farkwey Cleaning Strvica TTVi
Jobni Janflor Sor. 7$

TaaittiY TBMttUft 
Futile Faioct 7}
Slaton CoOp Gin 7B

Fiftt ttaRNoi Omreb 
Number • M
Number 2 44

) - M  tablet tcrofcli 
Johnson House Rettourent 100
Robertson Cigarette Service U

Mens Caotloiniai 
Fratfrs $9‘'$
Assaciaiei OO's

warfettadfors
City Title 74
Godard snail 70

LaftCAonca
Andrews 4f
Readers World 4J'^

Udits OsafTof
West TeiO i Savings 74
McW horttriTlre 73

Morn Commorclal 
47 
47

Mgrrry NUbots
74

TfW
LttC Udios Oa44k

4$

Newman 
T N M AO

Sklef
Minten

Ray's TV  
Saddle ttronc

Schetfti 
Bacon n Eggs

SAS Cabinets

Towa A COMoery 
40 I 

40
Scfopars

3r^
Aiistata insurace 37

TraHic Club
TIM E D C  73
City Auto Farts it

Dirty Da ion Pfut
M C L G J 70
Campbell oO's

FrMay iMeers
Bradley s Auto. 7S'^ *
Buck's Ertgme 74

LttC ttowtlm Bantams
Bowling Tornadots 44/S
Bionic Bowlers S3

Four AOne  
Ski Bums

Beker Peoples
Walker Davis

LttC Jemors
90Vb

S7
Cbocaiatt NBib OaoB

BostasA I league •
D'v>.*on A 
Bulldogs 
But lets
Dus'ers Thunderb>rds 
Cyclones 
I  I0"S ti
Breves
O'ViS'On B 
Go>den Eagles 
Pentrers 
Red Rargrrs 
Mean Machine
Stmjrav 
Cobras 
Lions 
Red Devis 
Division C
Green K n.gMy 
Block Pirates 
Green Flyers 
Cowboys 
Speedrocerv
White Lightning 
R«ke*s 
Shamrocks 
Division D
KKkS
Pira’es
Cougars
#o%vdifs
Ee<>'es
B tun J4vS
Pac«tr#*s
Buccaneers
Diviston E
Jets
V.ki-gs

B0>s TiCiPfc.rt

IMPERIAL LANES
importai Jades

Stea-rat^ 70
LuSkCyS 41 i

tundaomafs
Ml P'a nsOvrOtn 70
Lubbock irrspiemant 47 i

Piainsmea
Wefcb Auto Supply 75
H w yl7S A M  70s

Migniand Baptist
TheCian 00
Step. Steps A Ransom SI

Nun .̂per I 
Number 3 55

UtHa
Number 7 40
Number 5 50

fdr A M r iS p
Dons Brake Stop 43*g
C R Anfhpnyi Al'S

Goys and OaRi
Ron Odom'i Honky Tank 75
A B Seryict 71

imfortol imga
South Plains inttrnationai 73
Toy Bob 44

Cowaaplcbirs
W y lie o i 50
Salon Ala Tete s r  i

Spec obla Bars
A lv«es Trensmiisions 57's
Rosales welding 57

PanbopdM
OiCk'nsonSm. Engine Repair 45's 
Goody tor 5 fy

i.C . Paonys
Lone Star Longrifcks 5V5
Number 5 50

DUDIFT SOFT BALLS 
NOW m  STocx-iowtsT r o s s i t u  n i c i

CLEVELAND ATHLETICS
»i7»a«ii«
T V l-U O O

lOUMKf
KO.««1.43II

o m n  locanoNS 
n«NVMW«0 MUNC

TUNE - UP $29.90
INCLUDING PARTS & LABOR All MODELS OF CARS & TRUCKS

Wt Tun# Up C m  And That's All Wt Do. So Wt
To effectively analyze your engines 

efficiency. Preosion Tune employs the use 
of the Dynamometer and the electronic 
engine analyzer Both are soentificaHy 
advarKed electronic devices which simu
late the actual driving conditions fourxl al 
idle during acceleration, cruising arxl 
hill climbing This revolutionary equipment 
rr̂ akes old-fashioned tune-ups entirely 
obsolete and completely eliminates "guess 
work" in tuning your car’s engine. 
YourTufwUpWW Coat:

SK) to S29 90 depending on what your 
car needs to make a run rts best 
Will Takr

Seldom over 30 minutes 
WIN Be Ouaranited:

Six months or &000 miles 
During Your Tuno Up:

We wa always replace these parts
1 Distnbuior System

□  Pomls OCondenser
2 Spark

Wk w « Oways service these parts and 
replaoeil needed:
3l Spark Pkjg Wires & Boots 

Disiribulor Cap A Rotor 
4. PosOve Crankcase VOniaalion System

□  (PCV Valve)
5 Fuel Supply System

i I Fuel Filter

Do It Better Artd Cheaper Than Anyone Elaa.
We will diagnose your engine s 

carburetor
□  Idle Circuit □  High Speed
□  Power Circuit □  Choke Circuit 
And adjust for proper idle speed and

fuel mixture
We then adjust and coordinate the 

engine under power at FREEWAY speeds 
AND FRIEND. THATS WHAT A TUNE 
UPlSALLABOUTB! *

34Wi a t  Awawu a  Q 
L ubbock , T axaa 
Tis -O tw
M on. •  FrL 7:45 a .m . -  6  p .m .
B ak irdaya , •.*00 a m  •  S p m
B tiopa o lao  lo c a te d  in  L ake C h a r i t t ,  
A lexandria  a n d  M onroa , L ou ia lana ,
B— um otH  a n d  Q rovaa, T axaa.
O p en in g  s o o n  In C o rp u a  C lw tsli, T axaa.

>«•

OrPtOfl
POCOTOCO 73
Williams A Ptftrs 7|Vi

PtRcbagBOFt
Of Popptf
Houstofptts 4J'/t

ftmowH
SarvktsAPfoductsihffin. 7f
ThaFuiihousa 4a

imganai Trla
Gfbsbn Plumbing 74
Eiam Carptt 71

T I  NORttv Tlmars
Old Folks 02
Skiof A Co. 54

T G IF
High Flight gg
Conioy'sCafpatSarvict 44'/̂

34Vb

OAKWOOD LANK5
BOWC

1 Teem No 5 t)
1 Ttom  No 7 15

Keoftefs
1 DenieiiGin n
3 Tom s Tree Piece 45

Oakwoodetts
> LfveiioAd Form  Bureau 70 a
2 Kirby 41 a
1 T<r.h« Build ng ava
2 Stanford Agenvy 44

Johnson AMf
1 Rookies S5*i
3 Team No 1 S4',

Twitifhf Couples
1 NubroCorp 54
3 Pollock Paper Co 50 g

AAons Scratch
1 Jay McClure Pro Shop II
2 A 1 Glass 73

Tock Faculty
1 Teem No lO 54
2 Team No t 52

Hit 4  M iss
1 Drdggm ' S'* 44 i
2 L4H  Drug 45' i

Pairs 4  Spares
1 w  de Tra<herv s>
2 Marlin B Lewis 40

OuUakf
I Uhitpd Uan Liht% si
7 KouVabouiy

GutStrCalft
I EiOOfaOoMtg s? a
J F g ffk  FamuyCtrtiar 54 a

Kmtk AOvoony
1 Lffov'sTaam  73
2 Caidwaii Rrcoydi*̂  Sfud'O 72

Aoii THaghBat
t RoadRunrton 44
3 Phonoat 43

Friday Fillts
I Original HeuM Of Fancakts 54 
3 Ron s Ttaoco 54'>

Adam A Eva
I Bryant Farm Supply 45
3 OdOkta Uphoittry 57

Coutd Pump
I OmHovpfy 44
3 Biut Knights 44

Oakwood Lad*t« Trio
1 Robco WfiiSfryica iJ'a2 Continenial A fiinok 40

Bnji Bfith-Madaivah 
I Team No 4 W
I Ttam N o 3 57

Oaubtt4
I F roe Find 71
7 Ltvaitand Wall StfvKa 44

WiMtt'k
I McCIOkhayContradorv 44
7 7«am No 13 47 t

Free-throw champ
Karen Svpak, davgMer ef Mr. and Mrs. Jnmes i wpali, recently 
wen the stnte bnehetfaeW free-ltirew cemyeHHen in Snn Anienie 
ipeniered by liw  Knights ef Celwmbes. Miss Swpnh it xengralelnt- 
eid by Tern Srewn, grend knighl ef the lubbeck Knights ef Cehwn 
bus cewndl. Miss Swpek hnd wen ever eheWengers en Itw leceL 
district Hubbeck, LeveBond, Slaten, Pep) cmd regienel levels te 
odvence le the stele meet.

DISC BRAKE SPECIAL 5
PllCfS INQUOf NiW DISC U A K i PADS ON MONT W  
W HH U AND lAlOa. 19 9 5

BROWN TIRE ISth&Ave. L M &  M
COMPANY 762-8307 Service ,,

36th 
ANNUAL

Featuring

Lubbock Municipal 
Coliseum

7:30 PeMe
APRIL 5, 6, 7, 8

★

TICKETS WIU BE 
AVAILABLE AT THE 
RODEO HEADQUARTERS IN 
TOWN AND COUNTRY 
SHOmNO GOITER, AND 
IN AU WESTERN WEAR 
STORES I TICKETS

\ at 83, $5, $6, AND
^ O T 4 A L R Q o ^ ^  $A.50

\

%
Spomofd by

Qioplaref dw 
AMBHCAN 
BUSW
CUJB
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around town
Greeks love to cook

and eat and party
Gathered around a table recently in the 

home o( Mrs. Andrew Zoumas were Mrs. 
Kathi Hovey, Mn. Connie Dunias, Mrs. 
Ansti Stenis and Mrs. Zoumas They 
were making “dolmathes" (stuffed grape 
leaves) for the Greek pastry and food sale 
which the Greek American Women of 
Lubbock sponsored recently at Dunlaps 
in Caprock Center.

They had also prepared "melomaka- 
rona" and “koulourakia." Greek pas
tries. and various other Greek foods for 
the sale. The stuffed grape leaves were 
the last large item they had to prepare.

their culture and celebrate traditions 
and special days, like Greek Independ
ence Day which is March 2S. This year 
the Greek Americans celebrated the in
dependence of their homeland at a party 
in the home of Dr. and Mrs. Nick Lath- 
ouras.

At Greek parties, Mrs. Hovey, Mrs. 
Zoumas, Mrs. Stenis and Mn. Dunias ex
plained together, there are always special 
Greek dishes prepared and everyone en
joys one another's company by folk sing
ing and dancing. There are several Greek 
circle dances especially popular among 
Greek Americans. They are the “tsami- 
ko," the "serto," the "kalamatianio,” 
and the “ hasapiko.” Frequently someone 
accompanies the dances by playing the 
"bouzouki,” a Greek stringed instrument 
which is much like a guitar.

Not all the Greek Americans of Lub
bock were bom in Greece, but all can 
trace their family origin back to Greece 
through some generation. Mrs. Hovey 
was bom in Rock Island. 111., but her 
grandparents were Greeks who lived in 
Aijeon, Greece. Mrs. Connie Dunias, who 
has lived in Lubbock 40 yean, was bom 
of parents who were of Evia, Greece. 
Mn. Andrew Zoumas fin t came to 
America to Pasadena. California. Her 
original home was in Patra, Greece. Mn. 
Ansti Stenis was bom in Istanbul, Tur
key She has been a Lubbock resident 18 
yean.

Many of the Greek Americans of Lub
bock are memben of the Greek Orthodox 
Church. Presently their church services 
are at the YMCA, but members hope 
eventually to build a church and establish 
a parochial school in Lubbock.

With a common hentage and faith to 
share. Lubbock's Greek Americans value 
their organization. Mn. Hovey said, be
cause it IS a means of preserving many 
traditions and customs and teaching their 
children an appreciation of their back
ground.

Greek cooking is an integral part of 
Greek culture, and according to Nicholas 
Tselementes, author of "Greek Cooker- 
y." a book which Mn. Stenis shared in 
giving some of the Greek recipes which 
follow, "from its earliest recording up 
until the glorious Golden Age. Greek his
tory makes frequent mention of culinary 
techniques which developed from a pri
mitive to a refined a r t"

Tselementes names a number of fa
mous Greek cooks in his book — Thim- 
bron the Athenian. Archistratus, Soter- 
lades the Sage — and notes that the Ro
mans achieved their culiiury artfulness 
by learning from the Greeks (and espe
cially from Atheman cooks) how to co^ .

The world, indeed, owes much to 
Greece for its contributions to civiliza
tion, Tselementes writes — and one im
portant "gift" of the Greeks especially 
was Greek cuisine.

Update thanks Mrs. Hovey, Mrs. Zour- 
nas. Mrs. Dunias and Mrs. Stenis for the 
following Greek recipies.

bake 13 to 15 minutes in a 350 degree 
oven.

DALMATOES
(STUFFED GRAPE LEAVES)

2 lbs. ground meat
2 large onions, chopped
1 tbsp. mint
2 1'2 tbsp. dill weed
1 tbsp. salt
1/4 tsp pepper

2 cans (16 oz.) peeled tomatoes
chopped fine
1 cup long grain raw rice
2 jars (18 oz.) grape leaves
Mix all ingredients (except leaves) to

gether. Spread one round tablespoon of 
the mixture on the rough side of the leaf. 
Starting at the tip of the leaf, roll the leaf 
forward until the mixture is enclosed se
curely within the leaf. Continue spread
ing the mixture on the leaves and folding 
the mixture inside the leaves until all in
gredients are used. Layer the stuffed 
grape leaves in a greased roaster, adding 
one cup of water per layer. Bake the„ 
leaves at 350 degrees for one hour. (Or 
put the leaves in a Dutch oven, cover 
with water and simmer for 45 minates on 
the stove.)

DALMATOES SAUCE
5 eggs
Juice of 2 lemons 
1/2 cup drained juice from cooked 

dalmatoes (grape leaves)
Separate the eggs. Beat the egg whites 

until almost stiff. Add egg yolks, lemon 
juice and grape leaves (cooked) juice. 
Mix well and pour over the stuffed grape 
leaves which have been cooked.

MELOMACARONA 
4 cups farina 
2 cups olive oil 
1 cup honey
1 2 cup powdered sugar

2 small glasses brandy
1 orange (juice)
1 1^. grated orange rind 
1/2 tsp. cinnamon 
1/2 tsp. cloves

2 tsp baking powder 
Syrup:
1 cup honey
1 cup sugar
2 cups water
1 cup chopped walnuts 
Work farina with oil until creamy. Add 

sugar, lukewarm honey and the remain
ing ingredients. Mix well for 15-20 min-

Journalists w in  
a w a rd s  a t  m eet

TIROPITAKIA
1 Ib. butter
2 tbsp. olive oil
1 large onion, grated fine 
1 lb. fillo (streudal leaves)
1 Ib. creamed cottage cheese 
1/2 tsp salt

1 lb. feta cheese, grated 
Dash of pepper
2 tbsp parsley flakes 
6 eggs
1 cup water 
1/2 cup milk 
1/2 cup simolina

Steam the onion in water and olive oil. 
In a separate bowl, beat the eggs and add 
cheeses, milk, simolina (or cream of 
wheat), salt, pepper, and parsley flakes. 
When mixed well, blend in the steamed 
onion. Cut fillo in strips 2 inches wide. 
Put two fillo strips together and brush 
with butter. Put one full teaspoon of on
ion. egg and cheese mixture on the fillo 
strip. Fold in a triangu lar shape and 
brush the top with butter. Continue put
ting teaspoonfuls of the mixture on fillo 
stripe and folding in triangular shapes. 
When all have been brushed with butter.

utes. AOd a little more brandy if dough is 
too stiff, or add a little farina if dough is 
too soft. Roll with the hands into the size 
of an egg. flattening a little on one side. 
Place on a baking pan and make a design, 
crosswis crosswise with a fork. Bake in a 
moderate oven for 20-22 minutes. Mean
while, boil the syrup ingredients, and as 
soon as the cookies are ready, dip each 
one carefully into the hot syrup for 2-3 
minutes. Drain and arrange on a platter. 
If the syrup gets cold, warm it again. 
Pour the remaining syrup over the cook
ies on the platter. Sprinkle with chopped 
nuts.

Texas Tech student journalists won 20 
awards in the 54th annual Rocky .Moun
tain Collegiate Press Association 
(R.MCPA) conference held last week in 
San Marcos.

Southwest Texas State University was 
the host school, and the conference 
drew more than 200 students from 40 
colleges and universities and from II 
states.

It was the organization's first meeting 
in Texas.

In the Division I newspaper competi
tion Larry Elliot won a first place in fea
tures and a third place in editorial com
petition; Doug Pullen won third place in 
critical reviews; Ricky Sales won third 
place in illustrations; and Terry Gann 
won second place for page makeup.

In Division I yearbook competition. 
Paul von Huben won first place in sports 
photo and second place for feature pho
tos; Rosemary Robinson won second 
place in copy. Cliff Butler and Linda 
Thomas won second place for theme. 
Dune Ingrham won second place in lay
out, and Texas Tech won second place 
fro general excellence.

In the radio competition. Sam Arm
strong won second place for newscast 
and David Swofford won second place in 
the sportscast competition.

In the television competition, Carol 
Frost and Muff Moore won first place 
for a spot commercial, K-9<;op won sec
ond place in program production, and 
Don Umphrey and Jack Randy won 
third place in documentary competition.

Mrs. M ia  Stafford

Seven Monterey 
students honored

Football has been the comentone of 
Texas Tech athletics since the school's 
opening in 1925. The Tech team was first 
recognized nationally when Coach Pete 
Cawthon's Cotton Bowl team scheduled 
the trip by air plane.

TLC
NOME 1 m  WATCHERS

Relax away from homo know- 
in9 that your homo and pofT 
aro aocuro, safe and woll carod 
for. Other torvicos availablo, al
so. Ixcollont roforoncos. For in
formation and hooking...

C A U 7 9 S -6 0 7 9  „

SUN N Y SUNFLOWER SAYS:

**We're Number 21u

"In 1960 SunfUwtra ranked 4th in th« world among 
tourcM of vogotobla oili, following loyboan, poonut, 
and cottonMod, with a production of 1,665,000 motric 
tons of oil. Bvt, in 1977, Svnflewor Oil moved into on 
wnditptfttd cMm on 2nd Pioca in the world with an 
•itimatfd production of 5,750,000 motric tons of 
hoalthy, odiblo vogttoblo oilT'

I:t? m
3 ru

, N I !

KOURABIEDES 
(BUTTER COOKIES)

2 lbs flour 
2 cups sweet butter
1 2 cup sugar

2 egg yolks
1 tsp. baking powder 
1 small glass brandy 
1 tsp. vanilla 
1 tsp cloves
1 lb confectioners sugar 
Cream butter with sugar in a large bowl 

by working with a wooden spoon for 10- 
15 minutes. (If butter is too hard, let it 
stand a little near the fire before using.) 
Add the egg yolks, brandy, sifted flour 
and baking powder and vanilla. Knead 
well by hand to form a stiff dough. If the 
dough requires more liquid, add a few 
drops of brandy. If it is loo soft, add a lit
tle flour. Mix well and shape into small 
balb, or cut to any desired shape with a 
cooky cutter, to a 1. 4 inch thickness. In
sert a clove in the center of each cooky 
iFor easier shaping let dough be cooled.) 
Line the Kourabiedes in a greased baking 
pan and bake in a moderate oven for 20 
minutes. When cool, remove carefully to 
a large platter in layers Dust each layer 
generously with confectioners' sugar and 
pile the layers to form a mound Koura
biedes stay fresh for 2-3 weeks.

I f  s all Greek!
Uarning th« art of Crook cooking 

reminds ono of iho oxprotsion "it's 
all Crook to mol" whon 
oncountoring somothing 

complicatod. Crook cooking is on 
art and many of Iho ingrodionis 

and culinary tochniquos oro foreign 
to Amoricans. To Mrs. Connie 

Dunias, Mrs. Andrew Zoumas, Mrs. 
Kolhi Hovey and Mrs. Arisli Stenis 

(all seated from left). Creek 
American ladies of Lubbock, 

however. Creek cooking is homo 
cooking —  natural, easy and fun. A 

favorite dish they ore preparing 
above is "dolmathes" (stuffed 

grape leaves), ono of numerous 
Crook foods they sold recently at a 

Creek pastry and food solo at 
Dunlaps in Caprock Center,

Updote phete CARY DAVIS

Vbur child will be tickled 
in more ways than one

withtJ[iGD3[]©{J©©ff,'
the sandals by Stride 

that outlast summer.

Mrs. S taffo rd  
enters finals
Mrs. Della Stafford will represent Lub

bock in the 1978 Texas Hursing Home 
Queen Finals, to be held in Ft. Worth.

A resident of the Golden Age Nursing 
Home. Mrs. Stafford was selected to rep- 

* resent Lubbock after being judged on ap
pearance. achievements in life, activities 
in the nursing home, her talents and hob
bies as well as an interview question.

A teacher for 52 years, Mn. Stafford 
has written plays for people of all ages, as 
well as writing a collection of fairy tales 
Her hobbies include crocheting, painting 
and writing.

Winnen and runners-up wil be honored 
at a special luncheon April 27 in Ft. 
Worth, following the competition. The 
contest is being sponsored by the Texas 
Nuning Home Association.

M o th e rs , y o u  d o n 't  h a v e  to  w o rry  a b o u t 
s a n d a ls  n o t g iv in g  p ro p e r  s u p p o rt to  y o u r 

c h ild re n 's  fe e t T ic k le to e s , th e  s a n d a ls  fro m  
S tr id e  R ite , a re  m a d e  lik e  a ll S tr id e  R ite  sh o e s .
T h e y  re a lly  ta k e  c a re  o f y o u n g , g ro w in g  fe e t 
a n d  g iv e  th e m  a ll th e  s u p p o r t th e y  n e e d  m a ll 
th e  r ig h t p la c e s . A n d  th e y  w e a r  s o  w e ll,  k id s  
w il l  be  w e a r in g  th e m  r ig h t in to  fa ll. S ee  o u r 
d re s s  s ty le s , s p o rt s ty le s  a n d  c a s u a l s ty le s .

O u r  tra in e d  s h o e  s p e c ia lis ts  w ill f i t  th e m  
p ro p e r ly  to  y o u r  c h ild re n 's  fe e t. T ic k le to e s  
b y  S tr id e  R ite

Kids love the way they look and feel.
Mothers love the way they’re made

byStrideRite'
3434 34th 
799-7112

MM' I
{OUjEaiA,

Seven Monterey High School Latin stu
dents have won honors at the Texas Jun
ior Classical League Convention in San 
Antonio.

Elizabeth Drew took fin t place in fint- 
year Latin grammar and the decathlon, a 
combination of all tests given at the con
vention. Mary Ruth Thurmond also took 
first place honon in fint-year mytholo^ 
Miss Thurmond's score was the third 
highest of all contestants at the meet.

Andrea Hyslop won second place in 
fint-year literature and Mark Solomon 
took second honon in Latin derivative 
competition, level one.

Todd Mayfield took second place hon
o n  in G re ^  history and Steve Whipple 
took third in reading comprehension, lev
el two. David Luke won fifth place in Ro
man life competition, level one.

GOSPEL C O N C E R T
fEATURING

Heviu Uttar

Hovie Lister 
And The Legendary 
Statesman Quartet

Lubbock Memorial Civic Center

A-Kan Productions Inc.

8:30 P.M. March 31.'

R o t k  R e ta i l  •''•^♦“'■ing HOVIE USTER and The Legendary 
Statesmen Quartet Ambassadors of Good Will fromi 
the State of Georgia. Superstors in Gospel Music 
and known the world over by their fantastic voices. 

•The Thrather Brefhart 
'These Singing Americans"

Day OtI

grace both stage and TV with 
their songs and music. They are 
the first Gospel Group to ap
pear on network TV with the 
"Ted Mack Show." They have 
their own TV show, "America 
Sings" and travel around the 
wodd singing their songs to mil
lions of people.

Alto haturing

Alto in Concert

I fi
The

Am orillo 
A U  TK K ITS  RESERVED 

$4.50, $5.50, $6.50 
Tkkett AvaNable at:
• O vk  Center •Furr's Family Center M nptlst 
•••li Store a is t Notienol Sank, Lnnieso OMutk M art,. 
UveSw id OMnitlngs leeks tk Records, FW nview

The Thra$her Brother$ 
of T V  &  Radio fame

. . ' • a
19-

N e w  Ic
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Make-up r itu a l becom es an  a r t

N e w  lodge
UHolaSTArrm OTO

M n. ■•b Stoffofd, mofnb«f «f lh « Kappa Kappa Gamma Alumna* 
AsMclotton; iM k y lyl*, pf*sid*nt of ih* Dolto P»i chapttr of Kop> 
pa Kappa Gamma at Toxo* To«h Univoraity ond Mr». Joo Forsman, 
Kappa Kappa Gamma Alumnao Attooiolion pr*$id*nt look ovor 
ono of tho pro9ram« u»od whon Iho Dolla Pti chaplor dodicalod 
tholr now lodgo at Orook Grcio ro<onlly.

views and opinions
With tumm«r just around the comer, 

sun bathers are tryinc to get a head start 
on a golden tan, while exercise enthusi
asts are trying to shed a few pounds be
fore bikini weather is in full swing.

The limbering, toning, and tanning may 
be a great ego boaster to the individual 
doing all the work, but more times than 
not. there's another audience in mind — p* 
the opposite sex. u J  *

Lubbock residents were asked what °***8°"’*' 
they found most attractive in the oppos
ite sex, and their answers mixed both 
physical and character traits. According 
to Lubbockites' answers, attracting the 
opposite sex may be as easy as reaching 
for a bottle of sun tan lotion or as diffi
cult as developing an outgoing personali
ty

“ I look lor a 
woman who has a 
nice personality, 
who's an indnidual," 
said Dusty Benson. 
He noted that he can 
always tell what a per
son is like by looking 
at them, and prefers 
women who are

ty  Jonlc* Jarvis 
Updal* Staff Writer

The secrets and magical potions of 
make-up wizard Way B ^ y ,  have finally 
come out of hiding.

Bandy, well known for his beauty 
makeovers of celebrities, has brought his 
expertise out in the open in his latest 
book, "Designing Your Face."

While Farrah Fawcett-Majon, Rac- 
quel Welch and Billie Jean King proba
bly paid a handsome price for Bandy's 
advice, you can have it at a considerably 
less expensive price.

His approach is straight forward, cov
ering everything from make-up basics, 
to nutrition and exercise.

With illustrations and bold print, the 
book is almost as easy to follow as if 
Bandy were giving you a personal les
son.

Bandy has managed to convert the dai
ly ritual of make-up into an art which he 
has labeled "sculpture-portrait."

He begins with the timely advice, 
know yourself before you get started. He 
advises taking pictures of yourself from 
every angle so you get a reaslitk view of 
your flaws and assets.

Next he gives a rundown on cosmetics. 
His list includes the standard beauty 
tools, with an emphasis on natural cos
metics. His goal, he contends, is to cre
ate an illusion of beauty, not a clever 
make-up job.

He accomplishes that by using several 
foundation colors that he mixes togeth
er, using the hand as a palette. One bo
nus in the book is the color pictures, 
showing what kind of make-up to use as 
well as the proper tools.

He begins the makeup lesson with 
eyebrows, suggesting that the eyebrows 
frame the face and play an essential 
role. He gives suggestions on how to 
pluck ej-ebrows and achieve the correct 
arch. He advises using a neutral color 
eyebrow pencil because it can never be 
applied too darkly.

Next, his expertise moves to founda
tion. disguised as the "complexion 
prime coat." Like any painting, the com

plexion must be primed with a founda
tion that makes the other colors slide on 
easily. Properly applied the foundation 
covers skin flaws, provides color glow, 
and gives the illusion of smooth skin tex
ture. according to Bandy.

This is accomplished using a combina
tion of beige liquid, mild skin freshner, 
white liquid foundation and transparent 
bronze or red fluids, depending on your 
skin color.

He suggest carefully blending the col
ors in order to provide the perfect back
ground for the make-up that follows.

He touches on contouring with light 
and dark creams but advises that the 
creams be used at night only.

Some of his beauty tip* have been 
around for years. Anyone who has taken 
a design course knows lighted areas lift 
out shadows while dark tones tend to 
flatten. Applying the facts to your face is 
an entirely different matter and Bandy 
has tried to make it as simple as possi
ble. Bandy suggests drawing thin lines 
on the face to make countouring easier.

Bandy urges amateur make-up artists 
to blend colors carefully so there are no 
rough edges. The rewards for using 
make-up carefully can be anything from 
the illusion of a shorter nose to higher 
cheekbones.

He slips from foundation to coior glow 
easily. Color is vital in brightening the 
faces, explains Bandy. Strategically ap
plied, b l i ^  can give the glow of youth.

Then powder unexpectedly heads a 
chapter. Powder can minimize imperfec
tions and give a velvety appearance, ac
cording to Bandy. Consumers are often 
misled about powders. Bandy claims. 
Loosely ground powders work much bet
ter than compact powders with puffs 
that are used daily to mop up excessive 
oil. Powder, kept in a salt shaker and 
loosely sprinkled onto the hand is far 
more effective.

Finally he gets to eyes. His attempt is 
not so much to define eye shapes, such 
as almond or oval shaped, but to design 
makeup plans that work for every eye. 
He begins by circling the eye with colw, 
then drawing a delicate line of charcoal

eyeliner underneath the lower lashes. A 
similar line is drawn among the upper 
eyelashes. Bandy uses a eyelash curler, 
followed by mascara in his makeovers. 
He suggest using mascara horizonlaUy to 
get a cleaner look.

There is a chapter on false eyelashes 
as well as suggestions on how to reshape 
lip*. Like all the chapten, these gWe 
step4>y-stcp UlustratioaB, drawing lines 
on the face to give correct proportion*. 
He even includes a chapter on after-five 
makeup, using the same approach with 
a few extra thrills.

Once he's revealed the magic of make
up he returns back to basics, skin care 
a ^  nutrition.

Bandy claims that healthy skin isn't 
coated with the unnatural coametics 
most women put on their faces. His ap
proach to skin care is disillusioaing. es
pecially if you're the type to spend large 
amounts on cosmetics.

Bandy's magical concoctions all can be 
found in the supermarket He suggests 
washing the face with olive oU, followed 
by a gentle cleansing with com meal. 
His mask is a mixture of egg yofc, honey 
and yogurt with lemon juice to combat 
blemishes. He also suggest spraying the 
face with mineral water.

He indudes body skin in another chap
ter. Baking soda and cider vinegar re
place expensive bath oils. The baking so
da destroys odor more naturally than 
most deodorants.

In the area of sun tan lotioas. Bandy 
has again replaced commercial brands 
with natural ingredients. A mixture of 
mineral water, tea, vinegar and aloe 
vera gel, does an excellent job of ward

ing off the sun. According to Bandy, the 
mixture produces a go ld«  tan without 
burning.

The book indudes a chapter on exer
cise. Bandy suggests doing a series of fa
cial exercise* which tone the skin and 
discourage wrinkling.

The chapter on nutrition stems from 
the theory that tf you eat well your com- 
plexion will show K. Fresh fruits and 
vegetables ate high on the list while sug
ar should be banitbed from the d iet 
Combining good nutrition with proper 
skin care will produce beautiful r e s i ^  
explains Bandy.

Anyone who follows the illustrations 
and Bandy's hints should have a more 
beautiful face to show for their unitk, 
plus they'll have the added bonus of 
knowing one of the nation's top makeup 
artist is to thank for H.

Conference honors 
three Lubbockites
Three Lubbock men have been ho

nored for their service on the board of 
trustees of McMuny College in Abilene.

Recogniaed for their years of service on 
the govendiig body of the United Meth
odist college srere the Rev. Ted J. Dotts, 
pastor of SL John's United Methodist 
Church. Dr. Sam Nader, minister at First 
United Methodist Chavch, and Harold 
Harriger, a local attorney.
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"I Tuid a tight, 
athletic type body 
most appealing," ex- 

L plained Steve How- 
f ard. He added that

i'h e 's  attracted to 
women who are not 
necessarily athletic 
but enjoy playing 

v .  sports such as tennis. 
"Mentally she must be a cool person," he 
said. Nagging, he claims, turns him off. 
"I like a girl that makes me feel good and 
smiles a loL" he said.

Helen Guyton 
I noted that her prere- 
Iquisite for men is 
I good looks. "I look at 
1 their body tin t, usual

ly medium frames are 
I most appealing," she 
I said. Mrs. Guyton not- 
|ed  that she looks for

___I personality as well as
appearance. "I like funny people," she 
said.

“I notice their fa
cial features first," 
explained Cindy Beev- 
ers. Moustaches and 
dark hair are the 
traits she finds most 
attractive.

Larry Hutton ex
plained that he's nust 
attracted to women 
who dress welL "1 
Ifte conservative 
clothes, that show a 
woman has self re- 
spectl thinkasranun 
srho takes care of her- 

ip.. seif, and wears natu- 
m S e u p  is most appealing,"

he explained.

"I'm  attracted to 
someone cute, with a 
good build, brood 
dumlders, dark hair 
and dean shaven," 
said Lisa Cain.

Casi Kakar cx- 
lined that she al- 

iwsys Botkes the way 
a man wafts. "1 Ifte 
broad shouldcts, 
ssaal torso, and nice 
eyes and hair." she 
sMd. She noted that 
she prafers Igh t hair 

;.arith a daik eompieK- 
iio a .

an attrae-

TanyKakv.

Savor the Savings On 
Our 9-Pc. Wear-Ever^ Cookset!

Open stock value, 77.90

NOW 64 .95
Save on this truly beautiful combination—finely crafted, 
highly polished cookware from Wear-Ever* with 
SilverStonc, a preinium non-stick surface from DuPont. 
Includes 1 and 2-ql. covered saucepans, 5-ql. Dutch 
oven with cover and meat rack,
7” and 10” fry pans.

HOUSEWARES

Save on the Cream of the Crop —  
Waring’s ''Ice Cream Parlor”

. W a rin g  ^  
^  C ream  Parlor

reg. $49.95

NOW 34 .95

Make your favorite ice 
cream or yojturt in a 
matter of minutes! The 
first frozen dessert 
appliance—Warin^'s Ice 
Cream Parlor** uses plain 
ice cubes and table salt! 
Turns off automatically, 
loo. \  summer saver!

HOUSEWARES

NEW From Toastmaster—Presenting 
The Toaster-Oven-Broiler At Savings!

reg. $60

NOW 49 .95
It’s hard to believe that one appliance can perform so 
many functions! The NEW toaster-oven-broiler not only 
broils steaks and hambur|^rs, it also toasta 6  slices of 
bread at once and holds a 9-inch pie plate! Featuring 
easy-to-clean features, this unit is m ^  of heavy 
f^uge metal for high performance.

HOUSEWARES

GET A $3 FACTORY REBATE FROM TOASTMASTER 
ON THIS 370 TOASTER-OVEN-BROILER!

Now through April 15, you’ll receive a $3 factory rebate when you 
purchase this new 370 Toaster-Oren-Broilcr. Just take the coupon 
and mail it to Toastmaster for your 33 rebate!

ORDER BY MAIL OR PHONE 792-7161. EXT. 272.
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engagements
Kandy Pittman and Dr. Hal R. Moore 

IV plan to be married May 20 in the gar
den of Mr and Mrs. liary Putman. Par
ents of the couple are Mr. and Mrs. Gary 
Pittman of New Braunfels, formerly of 
l.ubbock. and Mr and Mrs Hal K. Moore 
HI of Austin

Sandra Cux and Gary Hamilton plan to 
be married April 20 at the Hodges Chapel 
of l-'irst Chnstian Church Parents of the 
couple are Mrs. Kdith Cox of Tye and Mr 
and Mrs W K. Hamilton

Jody Martin and Bryan Knox plan to be 
manied May 27 at Pilot Grove Church in 
Dallas Parents of the couple are Mr and 
M n C.B Martin and Mr and Mrs Stan
ley Knox of Hereford

to be married July 15 at Oakwood United 
Methodist Church Parents of the couple 
are Mr. and Mrs. Jack Reed of Amanllo 
and Mr and Mrs Ray Maxwell

B Ator of Odessa and Mrs Ann Ander
son of Las Vegas, Nevada. Anderson is al
so the son of the late Mr. John Anderson.

and Mrs. Richard G. Lamb and Mr. and 
Mrs. Wendell E Huddleston

Kelly Woods and Robert Leach plan to 
be married July 8 at St Christopher's 
Episcopal Church Parents of the couple 
are Mr and Mrs Jack G. Woods and 
Mrs Jerrv Birdwell of Galveston

Suzanne Martin and Michael Grusen- 
dorf plan to be married May 27 at Reese 
Air Force Base Chapel. Parents of the 
couple arc Lt. Col. (Ret.) and Mrs. Albert 
S Martin and Mr and Mrs. Albert Gru- 
sendorf

Elizabeth Fields and Geoffrey Erwin 
plan to be married August 19 in the home 
of the bride-elect's parents. Parents of 
the couple are Mr. and Mrs. John J. 
Fields of Cedar Park and Mr. and Mrs 
Thomas F. Erwin.

Kathy Basinger and Dennis Evans plan 
to be married May 20 in Odessa. Parents 
of the couple are Mr. and Mrs. D C. Bas
inger of Odessa and Mr and Mrs. Hoy 
Evans of Hereford.

Deborah Wilson and .Midshipman Mark 
Broome. USN. plan to be married June 
17 at Trinity Episcopal Church in Lo
ngview, Parents of the couple are .Mr 
,ind .Mrs Truman Wilson of Longview 
and Mr and Mrs. James Broome

Jennifer Appel and Eddie Beaird plan 
to be married May 20 at First Baptist 
Church in San Angelo Parents of the 
couple are Mrs Louise Bean Appel of 
San Angelo and .Mr and Mrs Mark So- 
relle

Deb Robinson and Patrick Cates plan 
to be married July 8 at Westminster 
Presbyterian Church. Parents of the cou
ple are Mr. and Mrs. Tommye Robinson 
of Sherman and Mr and Mrs. T R. Cates 
of Thalia

Nancy MiGarrett and .Mark Neill plan 
to be married June 24 at Westminster 
Presbyterian Church Parents of the cou
ple are Mr and Mrs Frederick P 
McGarrett and Mr and Mrs. Seth M 
Neill of Slaton.

Lisa Snedegar and Benny C. Leonard 
plan to be married June 23 at Bacon 
Heights Baptist Church. Parents of the 
couple are Mr and Mrs. John B Snede
gar and Mr and Mrs. Robert D. Leonard.

Patti Robertson and Douglas Davis 
plan to be married June 10 at First Bap
tist Church in Cotton Center. Parents of 
the couple are Mr, and Mrs. Paul Robert
son of Hale Center and Mr. and Mrs L T 
Davis.

Sharon Newsom and Dan Vaugh plan 
to be married May 27 at Sunset Church of 
Christ Parents of the couple are Mr and 
Mrs Glenn Newsom and .Mr and Mrs 
Paul 1, Tannahill of Broken Arrow, Okla

Chery l Starnes and Roy Pearce plan to 
be married June 24 at First Baptist 
Church in Abilene Parents of the couple 
are Dr and Mrs. Joe L Starnes of Sweet
water and Mr and Mrs Jesse E Pearce 
of Dallas

Lynda Reed and Steven Maxwell plan

Jannette Brinsfield and Michael Ander
son plan to be married this summer. Par
ents of the couple of Mr. and Mrs. Henry

Joanne Lamb and Jeffry Huddleston 
plan to be married June 9 at Trinity 
Church Parents of the couple are Mr.

Maria Osuna and Robert Hernandez 
plan to be married April 8 at St. .Mi
chael's Catholic Church in Ralls. Parents 
of the couple are Mr. and Mrs. Ruben 
Osuna of McAdoo and Mr. and Mrs, Gre
gorio Hernandez of .McAdoo.

Diane Bucy and .Michael Gruber plan 
to be marriixi August 12 at Highland Park 
United Methodist Church in Dallas. Par
ents of the couple are .Mr. and Mn. J 
Fred Bury J r  of Dallas and Mr and Mrs 
Frank Gordan Gruber of Dallas

Karen Dendy and Michael Evans plan 
to be married .August 5 at St. John s Unit
ed Methodist Church Parents of the cou
ple are Mr and Mrs Kenneth L Dendy 
,ind Mr and Mrs Charles E Evans

weddings
i

Mr and Mrs Robert Earl Melton were 
married recently in Pans. Mrs Melton is 
the former Nanc Kent

Christ. Mrs Wooten is the former Shirley 
Poston

Mr and Mrs. Phillip Decker were mar
ried Saturday at First Baptist Church in 
Coleman. Mrs. Decker is the former Jo 
.Anna Maddox

Mr and Mrs. Bobby Moudy were mar
ried Friday at Broadway Church of 
Christ Chapel Mrs. .Moudy is the former 
Sharia Burks

Mr and Mrs Thomas Richardson were 
married Saturday in Austin Mrs Ri
chardson IS the former Laura Pearcy

Mr and Mrs Chester Bntt were mar
ried Saturday at Central Baptist Church 
Mrs Britt is the former Sandra Rodgers

Mr and Mrs Gary Wooten were mar
ried Friday at Monterey Church of

around the loop

Karol Rogers, bride-elect of Richard 
McMillan, was honored recently with a 
miscellaneous shower in the home of 
Mrs Robert Schuster The couple plans 
to be married Apnl 1 at First Chnstian 
Church

Mr and Mrs Van Sharplev were ho
nored recently with a rehearsal dinner at 
the Lubboi'k Club .Mrs Sharpley is the 
former Jana Johnson The couple was 
married March 18

Patricia Wade, bride-elect of Eddie 
Davis, was honored rei'ently with a gift 
tea in the home of .Mrs. Tullus Walker. 
The couple plans to be marned June 3 at 
Highland Baptist Church

Mrs Bobby McGehee. the former Car
oline James, was honored recently with a 
bridesmaid luncheon in the Rondelay 
Room at Hemphill-Wells. The couple was 
married March 18

Lubbock w o m a n  
crow ned  R edbud  
Princess a t  TW U

Lubbock voters 
to go to polls

Lubbock voters will go to the polls this 
Saturday to elect a mayor, two city coun
cil members and two Lubbock Independ
ent School District board trustees.

Polls will open at 7 a.m. and clote at 7
pm.

Candidates will appear on the ballot in 
the following order .

For Place 1, school board; Bill Warren. 
John Ray Jr.. Joan Y Ervin and Lynn 
Stafford

For Place 2. school board: Robert E. 
; Lowery. Donru Muldrew. Brad Craw- 
‘ ford. Claude Dollins and Edith S. 

O'Brien.
For mayor: Robert Kizer, Dirk West. 

’ James G. Manhall and Leland Kelly. For 
. Place 1 city council: Alan Henry and 
'  Mike Stevens.

For Place 2 city council; Maria Luisa
* Mercado. Glad Norman, M J .  Aderton
• and Bob Schmidt.

COUNTY NAMED
Lubbock Comfy waa named after Tom 

S. Labbock, a foimer Teua Ranfer, Con
federate oSicer and brother of Francis 
7T. Labbock. the Chril War governor of 
Teaaa.

IT 'S  Y O U R  S E C R E T

Mr. and Mrs Shaulong Chin were mar
ried Saturday at Covenant Presbyterian 
Church .Mrs. Chin is the former Chung- 
Shen Chou

IT'S

Fashion Eyewear now brings you the most 

odvonceci bifocal lens in the world today- 
"the SECRET BIFOCAL"

I M \ / I Q I R I  C l  knows-
l I M V I d lD L C .  y /T  Only you and

vour eve doctor

Mr and .Afrs Thu Due .Nguyen were 
married Saturday at Sunset Church of 
Christ Mrs. .Nguyen is the former Carol 
Hearn

I '

Mr and Mrs William Fields were mar
ried Saturday in the home of the bride's 
parents Mrs. Fields is the former Carol 
Victor

l u l l l M t ,
Stop by our office 
and see it!

r t j  11373033 SOlfi

DE.NTON t Special 1 — Carol Snyder of 
Lubbock, a nursing major at Texas Wom
en's University, has beCT named Redbud 
Princess and will represent the junior 
(lass in the annual Redbud Pageant at 
TWl' Saturday

Miss Snyder, daughter of Dr and Mrs. 
Lowell Snyder of 3801 63rd Dnve, was 
graduated from Monterey High S c h ^ .

The Redbud Queen and Crown Pnn- 
resi will be named at the celebration 
held at 7 p m. in TWU's .Mam Audito
rium.

The Redbud Princesses were elected 
by their respective classes as those who 
b « t exemplify the ideal quabUes of 
womanhexxi

Miss Snyder has been active in manv 
organizations at TW U

Saturday's Flowers

r t  W.

Pick A Beautiful Bou(|uet of 
"Saturday’s Flowers" To Bring 

Springtime To \  our Decor
\ii arruv of liriplil. 'priiij: llovver- in t ieltlcre-l - 
|io|iiiIar I ' o l l e c t i o i i  ol percale-, low el- ami conilorter-.

lui-\-Care I’ercalc-
rep. S A F F
-SH Twin. Hal or litleil....................................... 0 .<)9
SU) Full. Hal or n iled ....................................... 6 .9 9
SI 1 Uueen, Hat or lilted ...................................9 . 7 9
SIT kinp. Hat or fitted..................................1 1 .8 9
57 Standard case-............................................  4 .7 9
58 King cases..................................................... 5 .5 9

Matchiiifi f'oniforler- . . » r-
SALErep

U t i c a  f i n e  a r t s

S70 Full.............................................................1 8 .9 9
S95 Uueen/kinp..............................................6 6 .4 9

Coorilinalitifz Towel- » i i-
rep. S A L E
S7 Bath............................................................... 4 .7 9
81 Hand.............................................................. 2 .7 9
SI.80 \Va>h.................................  1 .2 9

LINE.NS
Missv

b y  J . R  S t e v e n s

Save On The Loveliest Designs 
For Today’s Romantic— 
"Missy" In .l.P. Stexfois

(/race your bedroom with our pretty colleelion of 
new percalehl Soft and ea-iy prints in exeitinp 
combinations of dark blue and bright yellow. 
Traditional or smart contemporary,"Missy” will give 
your decor a springtime feeling!

Easv-Care Percales
reg. ' SALE
$9 Twin, flat or fitted...........................................6 .2 9
$15 Queen, fitted.......i...................................... 1 0 .4 9
$7.50 Standard cases............. .............................. 5 .1 9
$8.50 King cases................................................... i). 9 9

LINKNS

Jv

‘ « '*

W 3M Jm
C U ^ a w R iO C K  C n K f . .  _ _ _
ORDER BY MAIL OR PHONE 792-7161, EXT. 233,240.
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G ard en  problem s easy to solve
If you’d like to live in the lap of luxury, but your fantasies are bigger than your 

bank account, here's some good news. Improving your home surroundings is easier 
than it looks, and it's very inexpensive if you do it yourself. In addition, fixing up 
your landscape can become more of a hobby than a chore, once you discover the 
fun of gardening.

Like any creative actgivity, there are no limits to what you can do-if you can 
think of it, you can do it. Let your imagination run wild to create all sorts of special 
personal effects. Just plan what you want, check with your local garden center or a 
good book on the subject, like Ortho's “Fundamentab of Gardening," on how to 
do it, and go out there and plant away.

If you're new to gardening, you should keep in mind that even the most experi
enced, inventive gardener b  usually stuck with a number of trouble spob in the 
garden which threaten to ruin the overall look of the landscape. But take hearti If 
you can't beat 'em-join 'em, and if you can't remove obstacles, work them into 
your landscape design.

Large rocks, for example, can be enhanced by building an entire rock garden in 
the middle of your lawn. After assembling rocks of various sizes and shapes, you 
can plant beds of low-growing flowers in between the rocks to add a dash of color.

ANOTHER GARDEN PROBLELM which can nuke your “eyes sore" is an ex
posed water faucet. While lovely landscapes are dependent on constant watering, 
there’ no reason why the faucet has to stand out "front and center;” it can be cam
ouflaged by luxuriant ferns of English ivy, which grow very well in moise, shady 
areas

All you need to do b  plant your selection in a pot and sink it into the soil beneath 
the faucet.

Refuse areas also require some kind of disguise so as not to detract from the 
beauty of the landscape. While some people are careful to wrap theirgarbaghe be
fore putting it out for collection, you might go one step further by hiding it behind 
a group of flowering shrubs like begonias or rhododendrons.

Another way to solve a variety of garden problems, according to the new Ortho

book. “All About Ground Covers." b  to plant ground coven — pbnb  that grow 
low and spread to become a permanent part of your garden floor. Colorful foliage 
plants like coleus can be planted instead of grass on banks and slopes where wow
ing and watering are difficult or just to create something more colorful and differ
ent.

GROUND COVERS CAN ALSO be planted in areas where shade or shallow-root
ed trees would normally kill your lawn. A mass of English ivy, for example, makes 
a lovely ornamental border for a shade tree.

Ground covers are perfect for covering up various garden ills, and they're easy to 
take care of. Just give them the proper care and maintenance, and they'ss reward 
you with a dazzling dbplay-hiding the problems underneath.

For best results, prepare the soil just as throroughly as you would for a lawn, so 
that the roob have enough room to spread out to receive an’Idequate supply of air, 
moisture, and nutrients.

Since you're be left with some bare spob before the young planb are fully grown, 
a weed problem may develop. If hand weeding doesn’t keep the unwanM pesU 
under control, you can cover bare spob with an inch of mulch-any material like 
ground bark, chips, or gravel which is applied to the soil surface to conserve mois
ture. maintain a more even soil temperature, and prevent the invasion of weeds; or 
simply use Ortho Garden Weed Preventer containing Dacthal, ~ which prevenU 
weed seed from germinating.

Unfortunately weeds aren't the only pests who "crash" into the garden. They are 
joined by an army of unwelcome invaders, like aphids, spider mites, whiteflies, 
and an assortment of leaf-eating caterpillars which can make your planb and all 
your plans fail. So, once your ground cover has filled in, protect it with some kind

of preventive spray program.
The density of most ground covers demands spraying with something like Or- 

thene Insect Spray, which not only kills inseeb on contact, but penetrates plant fo- ' 
liage for long-lasting internal control vrithout damaging the plant itself.

Creating a landscape
It's MNior and choopor tham yo« mipht think, according fo tho Or
tho book, "hMidamontals ol Gordoning," oa long dt you know 
what yow'ro doing. Ono trkk, for oxomplo, it to hido gordon prob- 
lomt and wntightly oroot bohind shrubs, undor ground covors, otc.

M o th e r N a tu re  put colors there first

G ard e n in g
You don't hove to bo a pcintor to garden with celer, according to 
tho now Ortho book ''Cordoning with Color." All you need is on 
oyo lor beauty and on oworonosi of tho colors Mother Nature put 
there first. Then, by adding your own choice ef flowers ond plants, 
you can create a garden to rival the best londKape paintings.

For the creative imagination, garden
ing with color is as challenging a project 
as painting the finest landscape.

Yet. planning the colon of your garden 
is not quite like working with a painter's 
palette, because you are faced with built- 
in restrictions — the permanent colors 
that were painted by Nature before you 
arrive on the scene.

That's why, when considering the col
o n  for your garden, you should plan 
them carefully around the colon already 
there.

One of the most dominant features of 
the background b  the sky, which is rarely 
the same blue twice, dependint on the 
season, the weather and the time of day. 
A blue sky in the morning can turn to a 
deep gray, forewarning a storm, or melt 
to a myriad of pastel shades at sunset. At 
midnight, the same sky becomes black 
and sprinkled with stan — your back
ground has changed as quickly as the sets 
in a theater.

The color green is also too often taken 
for granted, when actually it is very com
plex and comes in a range of many 
.--hades even within the space of a single 
lawn When viewed from a distance rath
er than close up. even the green of a plant 
-•eems to change, and the same color is aU 
>0 greatly affected by degrees of light and 
shade, according to the new Ortho book, 
“Gardening With Color.”

Browns and grays are as fundamental 
to the blackdrop of your garden as green, 
though they are usually associated with

the structural or architectural features of 
the garden, like tree trunks, fences, 
porches and wooden decks

The important thing to remember 
when planning your garden around these 
(olors IS that nothing stays the same. On 
rainy days the browns and gray will 
change, usually becoming darker when 
hit by water. Bricks fade, wood mellows, 
and colors you've never seen before will 
be exposed in tree trunks once the leaves 
fall off

Like wood. bnck. and other natural 
materials, painted surfaces also affect 

I the overall look of your garden, though 
their colors can be more easily controlled 
by any gardener who is handy with a 
paintbrush. But if repainting the house or 
the garage is too forbidding a task, you 
can soften their impact by planting more 
of the same color near these structures, 
or you ran camouflage parts of them with 
masses of foliage plants

contrast also makes foe interest when 
you re planting close to the house, so

don't be afraid to use unconventional col
or combinations which will stamp your 
garden as uniquely personal 

If you’re working against structures 
whose color you find partK'ularly attrac
tive to begin with, you ran emphasize the 
scheme with similar tones in the flowers

you plant. *
Soft rotors planted far from the house 

can make a garden feel larger, according 
to Ortho's “Gardening With Color," but 
to make the same spare seem smaller 
you can plant bright colors at the rear of 
y o u rg a r^ .
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Succulents perk up doldrum s of landscaping
Got th« landscaping “blahs?" Tired of 

planting the same old thing?
Add some unique and c t^ rfu l ‘'points” 

to ytNir garden with cactus and other sw> 
rulents.

This wonderfully diverse group of 
plants boasts over 9,000 fascinating varie
ties in its category—some of which would 
surprise even the most knowledgeable 
gardeners. For example, as strange as it 
is to believe, the succulent category in
cludes members of the lily and daisy fam
ilies, several types of bromeliads, as well 
as all kinds of tropical and desert cactus.

To clear up an often made mistake, a 
cactus is a succulent—not so are daisies. 
liUes, etc. Actually, a succulent is a plant 
that stores water in its leaves and stems 
lor use during periods of drought.

Succulents come in all sorts shapes, siz
es. colors, forms and textures, which 
make them outstanding artistic additions 
to the garden, indoon as well as out.

And. aside from their beauty, succu
lents are practrical to plant because 
they're particularly hardy. Whether they 
originate from the hot. arid regions, or 
from the tropics, they can withstand the 
most brutal weather conditions, iiKlud- 
mg. of course, long periods of drought.

Hanging baskets, for example, can be 
filled with mistletoe cactus, to creat a 
fascinatins curtain of green. This variety, 
Rhipsalis, is known especiallyfor its 
bright green foliage and seasonal blooms, 
and prefers a moist atmosphere with 
some shade.

there are many other succulents partic
ularly well suited to hanging displays ac
cording to the new Ortho book. The 
World of Cactus and Succulents." like the 
orchid cactus, with its stunning water-li- 
ly-like blooms and leafy foliage, and the 
“String of Pearls" (Seiiecio rowleayan- 
us). which produces tiny white blooms on 
long green vines

While hanging baskets of succulents 
can add a touch of beauty to aerial dis
plays, you can also plant these extraordi
nary plants in containers to loan their 
umque quaUties ground level decora
tions.

decorative or as plain ajiplSy^t.
When choosing a container, make sure 

you select one that provides adequate 
drainage and is the right size lor your 
plant. A pot just large enough to accomo
date your plant without overcrowding its 
roots is yw r best bet, according to the 
Ortho b ^ ,  because if the pot is too 
large, the water cannot be absorbed by

PIP VC 
CALL T  
POCTD

Containers of all types and materials 
can be used. They can be intricate and

the plant last enough and the roots may 
rot.

Gardening with succulents
Thia can moke for a sur# adccots, according to Iho now Ortho 
book, "Tho World of Cactus and Succulonts," bocauso those hardy 
plants can survivo tho most brutal woothor conditions. As land- 
Koping occonts, many voriotios of succulonts aro lovoly enough to 
plant whorovor flowors and foliago aro collod for, and thoro are a 
groat many kinds to chooso from.

Succulents in containers and hanging 
baskets offer an added attraction—they 
ran be moved back and forth to give dis
tinction to any site that needs them. You 
can move your succulents at whim to 
have an everchanging and continually dif
ferent display.

In fact, if entertaining and you need » 
little something extra, you can move your 
succulents into the living room with you; 
of if they've been growing inside, and you 
need a quick accent on oyour patio, t ^ e  
them with you there.

In order for your container succulents 
to look as good as they can, good soil is 
essential. Many professionals use pre
mised, synthetic soils, available at most 
garden centers. These mediums are espe
cially good for plants because they're 
free of disease organisms, and are light
weight for easy mobility. They also prov
ide for good drainage, which makes wa
tering less of a problem.

On the subject of watering, though suc
culents can survive long periods of 
drought, they thrive with continual mois
ture. The frequency of watering depends 
on various factors-their growing season, 
the time of year, the plant itself, the type 
of container, the site where it's locate, 
etc.

Generally speaking, though, succulents 
need water whenever their soil begins to 
dry out. however, since these plants are 
sensitive to moisture when the weather is 
cold, when the temperature begins to 
drop in the fall, water your succulents 
just enough to keep their roots alive and 
to prevent them from wilting.

While redesigning your landscape area, 
don't forget one of the first sites that peo
ple notice-your doorway. It will become 
even more noticeable when flanked with 
succulents in large tubs.

A frican  violets g ive  year 'round  d e lig h t
You've setm and admired them every

where — on patios, in windows boxes, in 
hanging baskets, and as decorative ac
cents for the most well-dressed interiors.

True, they look expensive and as de
manding as they are beautiful — but 
here's a pleasant surprise. If you love the 
luxury of flowes every day, all year 
round, but have little time or patience for 
plant rare, African violets were designed 
especially for you!

African violets grow best in windows 
vhth an eastern or western exposure, re

ceiving 2 to 5 hours of indirect sunlight 
daily during the winter; then, during the 
warm seasons, they will continue to flow
er in bright light as long as there is no di
rect sun. If you want to make use of a 
southern Sexposure, you must protect 
these plants either with a curtain or with 
large foliage plants giving shade.

While Afncan violets may seem de
manding of special care, they are really 
so adapuble that' they will also thrive un
der artificul lights, which makes them 
even more versatile for gardening in
doors. If you're stuck for ideas to bright
en up a dark hallway or a stair landing 
lost m shadow, all you need are flores- 
cent lights to transform these trouble 
spots into lovely mini-gardens of African 
violets.

Once you've found a location that's pro
perly lighted, you're ready to garden m- 
doors.

Like all container plants. African vi
olets need good soil conditions, which 
you can easily provide by maing your 
own blend or buying one of the synthetic

mixes available at local garden stores. 
Most professional gardeners prefer these 
“ soilless" mixes for container gardening 
because they are lightweight, cleaner, 
and free of plant disease organisms.

Even more important, the synthetic 
mixes provide more rapid drainage of 
water, which ensures the right amount of 
air and water in the soil at all times.

Plaints vary in the amount of air space 
they need in the soil after the water has 
drained away, but African violets are 
among those which need a high percen
tage (10 to 20 percent) — which is why a 
synthetic mix is preferable.

Like all living things, plants not only 
need proper physical surroundings for 
growth, but they also need to eat Though 
your African violets may look expensive, 
they don't demand a gourmet menu — 
just the basic nutrients. While the 
amount of air and water in the soil direct
ly affect the flow of nutrients to the 
plants roots, you can also reinforce your 
plant's diet with a number of fertilizen 
available at any garden store.

These fertilizers are designed to supply 
plants with a balanced formula of three 
primary nutrients — nitrogen, phosphor
ic acid and potasium. In the case of Afri
can violets, however, the job of providing 
enough plant food is made easier with a 
special tuned-release fertilizer which 
provides an automatic and continous re
lease of these same nutrients to plant 
roots every time you water. One applica
tion of Ortho African Violet Food 6-9-5, 
and you can forget about fertilizing for 4- 
6 months under normal light conditions.

Humidity and moisture are as impor
tant to African violets as their diet. They 
will grow most happily in a warm (60-80 
degrees), slightly moist (at least 30 per
cent humidity) atmosphere, and need 
enough water to keep their soil pleasant
ly damp at all times.

With these basics — light, good soil, 
moisture and humidity, and a good, nu- 
trkious diet — African violets will pro
duce an endless array of lovely blooms to 
bring a breath of spring, and a touch of 
class, indoors all year round.
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The pony tail palm, which thrives in 
semishady locations Is a perfect tub spec
ies. with its large wooden base, because 
it eventually grows into a tree. And the 
Christmas poinsettia has numerous rela
tives in the euphorbia family which re
semble cactus and make splendid sen
tries for the doorway-but don't wait until 
Christmas to get one.

Many excitig succulent varieties also 
lend themselves beautifully to mini-de- 
sertscapes indoors. Varieties of the cras- 
sula, for example, are noted for their 
shape and color, and are particularly easy 
to maintain.

Just provide them with warmth and 
sunlight, and they'll provide you with a

picturesque desertscape with sesonal 
blooms. Another easily-cultivated succu
lent for indoor mini-gardens is the Alp ar- 
tistata. a member of the lily family, 
which produces miniature rosettes.

for something really unique that will be 
a real eye-catcher, try planting stone 
plants, which opiay tricks on your eyes by 
resembling real stones-and, hopefully, 
they will gather no moss.

All types of unique creations can be ac
complished with cactus and succulawU. 
Before you begin, though, it's a good idea 
to check with your local garden center, 
you cooperative extension agent, or a 
good book on the subject like Ortho's 
■ 'The World of Cactus and Succulents"
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'CADET' LAWN TRACTOR 
WITH REAR BAGGER...

When it is fim# to unload, the bagger unlatches 
an dumps in less than a minute. The bagger will 
also acctpt a common plastic refuse bag. When 
it's full, lust fie It off and toss it in the trash. That 
simple. That fast.

INTERNATIONAL POWER 
MOWERS W/CATCHERS

The same catchers on IH power mowers that 
pick up grass are also designed to pick up 
leaves. Three models, all winners.

INTERNATIONAL
ROTARY
TILLER

The IH 5 hp tiller comes 
with easy-start angina 
and fingartip controls. 
Tills a 2S" swath, reduci
ble to 12" for narrow 
rows —  as deep as 9". 
For largtr gardens you'll 
want the tiller attach
ment for a Cub Cadet 
tractor. Whatever sl:a, 
coma check our prices. 
We're dealing!

J v w ^ y i  r

'CUB CADET' TRACTOR AND 
ROTARY TIUER
•Tilling depth controlled from tractor seat •Tills up 
to M "  wide and to 7" deep •Cub Cadet tractors from 
10 to lahp.

/
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LUBBOCK IM P LE M E N TC o .
102 S.W. LOOP 289 745-3300

Thimble-sized 
gardens give 
big pleasure
Though you've probably heard of mini

ature gardens in terrariums and desert - 
scapes — would you believe that you can 
have a teeny weeny garden in such un
timely places as a cap from a tube of 
toothpaste, the top from a bottle, and, 
believe it or not. even in a thimble?

It's easy to make your own thimble gar
den, according to the Ortho b ^ ,  
“ House Plants Indoon/Outdoors,” as 
long as you pay particular attention to 
the little details. Then, your micro-mini 
garden can thrive and even flower.

For best results with your Lilliputian 
garden, use fine-textured or sifted pot
ting soil, and once every two or three 
weeks apply a few drops of very dilute 
liquid house plant food (mix it at one- 
fourth the strength recommended for 
standard size pot plants).

How do you groom your thumble-sizcd 
garden? — very carefully! — using a pair 
of manicuring scissors as your pruning 
sheers.

Watering also requires careful atten
tion, according to Ortho’s “House Plants 
Outdoors/Indoors," because the soil in 
teeny containers dries out quite quickly.

Try to lest for moisture at least two or 
three times a day because soil that’s 
pleasantly damp in the morning may be 
completely dry by the end of the day.

Apply water with an eye dopper or by 
immersing the entire container, if it's not 
too heavy for you. in the sink until the 
soil and roots are well moistened.

Though very small in size, thimble gar
dens can give a gigantic amount of plea
sure And. don’t forget — any mistakes 
you make wilt be small ones.
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Landscaping enhances outdoors
K you kne the great outdoon. and have 

a bit of the artist in you as well, land
scape gardening is lor you. Not only will 
k enable you to create outdoors, but 
you'll be improving the appearance of 
your home at the same time — not to 
mention the improvement of you assets.
.  No matter whether you live in an elabo- 
9 te mansion or a simple frame house, 
your abode can be enhanced magnificent
ly' with proper outdoor surroundings, 
place just the nght tree here and there, 
surround the area imaginatively with 
short and tall shrubs, add decorative 
S>lasbes of exciting color with flowers of 
all kinds, and voilal, your landscape is 
complete.
• It’s not quite that easy-and it really 
Wouldn’t be worthwhile if it were. Care
t s  consideration has to be given to exact
ly what you want in order to achieve the 
^>ecial effects you desire. Plans also have 
to be made so that each one of the differ
ent elements of the landscape combines 
with and enhances the whole design

Once everything has been selected, pro
per care must also be given to the place
ment and growing conditions. The right 
spot in the garden must not give too

much or too little light, but just the right 
amount.

Water conditions must be considered 
— does the area have good drainage? Are 
plants that need a lot of water near plants 
that need very little?, etc.

And. even when everything has been 
selected, sited, and is growing properly, 
you’re still not finished because Mother 
Nature's works of art are in a constant 
state of flux, so good grooming of the 
landscape you've so carefully designed is 
also particularly important.

Regular pruning has to take place in or
der to direct the growth of trees and 
shrubs. In addition, deciduous trees and 
shrubs must be pruned if only to ensure 
renewal, since the main part of the plant 
will receive more of the nutrients stored 
in the roots, trunk and limbs when decay
ing branches are removed.

And. the backbone of your landscape — 
the lawn — must also receive careful at
tention so that it can retain a freshly 
manicured well-cared-for look.

Your well-groomed landscape will be
come the envy of the neighborhood, and 
it will attract a number of admirers-un- 
fortunately, not all of them welcome.

After all your creative thought and la-

Roses give a  ra in b o w  
of shapes a n d  colors

bor. you don't want your “ pride and joy" 
to be enjoyed by common, unwanted in
vaders of lovely gardens — weeds, and 
hosts of leaf-eating caterpillan. lace 
bugs, bagworms, spider mites and scales!

If you want top be the only one to de
ride who visits your garden, remember 
that an ounce of prevention will go a long 
way, and some kind of pest prevention 
program must be planned. Two outdoor 
products, which yoiu'll find particularly 
useful, have been designed for the specif
ic purpose of protecting you landscape 
from unwanted guests.

Useful on all types of flowers, orna
mental shrubs, and trees, OrtbeneirD In
sect Spray kills pests on contaset. then 
penetrates the plant foliage within 24 
hours after application for long-lasting in
ternal control. Once inside the plant. Or- 
thene is rain-resistant and continues to 
ward off sucking and chewing insects for 
10 to IS days, and even up to 3 weeks for 
aphids.

And. while the bugs are off and run
ning. you've done very little to harm 
wildlife or the environment, since Or- 
thene has a low level of toxicity to annals, 
and once sprayed, it breaks down quickly 
so that there is no build-up of chemicals 
in the soil.

Since weeds, too. can ruin the looks of 
your lawn, there's another weapon de
signed to destroy these culprits. Apply 
Ortho’s Weed-B-Gon Lawn Weed Killer 
any time you see dandelions, chickweed, 
plantains, clover and other listed weeds 
peeking through blades of grass

Weeds such as henbit, wild garlic, and 
wild onions should be sprayed when they 
appear in late fall and early spring, your 
lawn should be thoroughly watered one 
day before the application, then not wa
tered again until at'least 24 hours after.

It's also a good idea to spray when the 
air is calm to prevent spray drift. For 
more stubborn weeds like dock, thistle, 
knotweed, oxalis and black medic, repeat 
the same application 2 or 3 weeks later if - 
necessary.

And that's really all there is to creating 
and keeping a ^autiful "homemade'' 
landscape. The work involved should be 
fun, and you can even make a family pro
ject out of it.

And. when you're finished, you and 
your family will get a great amount of 
pleasure and pride from watching your 
design blossom forth into a majestic per
sonal creation that will enhance the beau
ty of your home-and the quantity in your 
pocket book.

The regal beauty of the rose is legend
ary — which is why poets, playwrights 
and painters have glorified this exquisite 
flower since the beginning of time. But 
you don’t have to write poetry or plays, 
or paint pictures to be an artist with ros
es.

In fact, instead of creating a piece of 
work about a rose, you can create the 
royal rose herself

No other plan: tamily grows so well un
der so many different climate and soil 
conditions with such dramatic results the 
lin t year of planting. So. whether you 
have acres of country space to work with 
or just a small terrace in the city, you can 
create your own breathtaking par^ise by 
landscaping with roses. “

Roses are especially suited for land
scape design, according to the Ortho 
book “All About Roses." because of their 
variety and versatility.

Ranging from dainty miniatures to 
lofty climbers with many sues and 
shapes in between, they can be formed 
into trees, trained into pillan, grown into 
shrubs, massed together as ground cov
ers. or planted suigly as garden accents.

And. if it's color you want, roses are 
available in almost every eyecatching 
color of the rainbow

They can even change the shape of the 
site to be landscaped by giving the illu
sion of height and depth. And. they can 
change the look of your surroundings by 
filling in and hiding unsightly areas

If. for example, the overall look of your 
home is m arr^  by poorly-designed archi
tectural features, they can easily be cam
ouflaged by any variety of climbing roses.

Fences, refuse areas and other garden 
eyesores can also be transformed into ro
sier spots.

Although the city-dweller has less out
doors at his disposal, he can bndscape 
just as creatively with roses by planning 
on a small scale.

Container rose gardens are ideally suit
ed to urban gardening because they don't 
take up too much space, and th ^  can 
easily be moved around the terrace to 
create different landscaping effects.

And just because the space is limited, 
you don't have to limit your rose garden 
to miniatures, since full-sized roses. 
cUmben. and even small trees can be 
successfully grown and moved in large 
pots or tubs.

Whether you're shaping up your land
scape or cityscape, it would a shame if 
unuivited admiren. like aphids, bud 
worms. Diabrotica beetles, leafminers. 
mites, and other leaf-eating caterpillars

Sage makes a big 
cooking difference

Q ty poir nomed 
to dean's list

gobbled up your colorful decorations be
fore you've had a chance to appreciate 
them.

No matter how lofty these flowers look, 
the bugs aren't shy. and your rotes can
not survive the attacks of garden pests 
unless protected by some kiiid of insecti
cide like the new Ortho Systemic Rose & 
Flower Spray

To provide maximum protection for 
your roses without harmingi wildlife or 
the em-ironment. this new formula con
tains Orthenc. which kills insects on con
tact and penetrates plant foliage to prov
ide internal residual control, then breaks 
dowTi quickly so there is no danger of 
build-up in the soil or accumulation in 
the natural food chain.

Once you've ensured the health of your 
flowers, you can site your roses like a 
painter choosing colors to influence the 
mood of the canvas.

r C E R A N I U M S
$ 0 9 9POTS

F R U IT  T R E E S  ■
Appl., Raoch, Hum, Apfic.1, Ckwry

* 5 ”  « 2 / * 1 0
[ P H I lM R l I lN
SELLOU M ®
R ug.6.99 $ , ^ 9 9

NOW

E V m H E E K  s u n l i t

i  » 3 ” |

IsELECTION OF TREES t  PUNT
R eynolds Greenhouse & N ursery

IrownRotd Hwy. «t Spur 337 
Open Men.-Sot. 9-6 Sun. I -5 

793-7169

»ISr REYNOLDS
m ,

0O-IT.YOURS€LF BUILDING 
MATERIALS CENTER 
NtlCES F.O.I. YARD 

WE DEUVE* ANYWHERE

SkadcTms
lu r ir
Friititss Mkerm 
Nttnitf w nr 
Unr Mapl*

1'/«" F r it  Trees
Ptuk 
Nat 
fhiM

Assorted HMfjni 
Baskets
r ~ S 3 W

■10--  5 5 9 9

Toinito
Plaits

1 0 * (Kl

SALE 
3-30 Thru 4-1

401b. 
Bag Cow 
Manure

2 9 9

'/} 1 so Water llesc

"Eat sage in May, and you'll live forev
er." the English have been saying ever 
since the herb was first introduced by the 
Romans, who borrowed it from the 
Greeks.

Though you may prefer to grow old 
more gracefully than ye old English, you 
can't deny that the use of sage makes a 
remarkable difference in cooking

With its strong and pungent flavor, it 
should be used very sparingly to enhance 
the flavor of poultry, veaL stews and 
stuffings.

Sage can be grown easily in your own 
backyard, started from l e ^  from stem 
cuttings, or by dividing mature clumps in 
the spring, according to the Ortho book, 
“When the Good Cook Gardens.”

All you need is well-drained soiL full 
sunlight, and a minimal amount of water, 
since over-watering may cause mildew. 
You can pick sage leaves anytime before, 
during or after bloom

50 lb. Bag 
. Decorative 

Marble 
Chips

Caiiltnia 
Cirden Bark 

Mad. ir  la rp

••I

50 lb.
B at
Pottiit
Soil

r  x24” CONCRETE 
SCALLOPED LAWN 

EDGING

t e l

RTICULTUflE
PEAT
MOSS
40* Bag

4 Horse
Power
Tiller

LM99!2

mi ■ Soaour 
LargaSelectlen

8 HK Djfll 
Mark Ridiii 

iLawimower
Sr cit ElKlric 
Start $57999

LAWN MOWER

GEORGETOWN (Special) -  Karla 
Babcock and Terri Flagg of Lubbock 
have been named to the Diatinctlon List 
(or academic achievement at Soutfasaest- 
era UnivcriKy here.

Kalla if the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
George & Babcock of 400 tth S t md 
Teni't parents are Mr. and Mrs. Ken- 
ne4k P. Fingg of 7701 Knoxville Drive.

To attain the Distinction List at South
western, a student must have had a 
grade average of 3.1 or higher out 
of a poiiRtle 4.0 while taking 13 or more 
houn of clesewoik during the lemester.

PECAN TREES
3’-4' Trw

$ 3 9 9

r-ir
Trtis

96*®

l l l l l l l

Plastic li« i 
Fndai. i r  
Wfb

Kiefs Ford 
Cbarcoal

9 5 * ’!

3h.p.
BRIOGS A STRATTON
30" Cut
AIRCARMODCL1420

1 ^ 6 9 9 5

3CU.R. 
JNVHKLBARnOW

$ 1 3 9 1 1 4 9 5

'0? f 53T- STSH’ 
COtIfP f  S’S'f’ I l)F f

LUBBOCK 
(8 0 6 ) 7 6 3 -4 3 4 6

STORE HOURS ̂
INON-m. • AM TO 7 1

a AM TO S I 
11 AM T0 4I

r  SATURDAY 
^lU N O A V

JC PENNEY  
G ARDEN C ENTER

I

-r 7 /  -  ...

Iv. '5 '^  i '
- . iu" I f  '

. . u L  *

S h a d e  T r e e s ...............6 .49
Fru it T r e e s ........... t ir ..4 .9 9

7 .9 9
6-8 ft.

Pecan trees
orig. 7.885 to  6  ft.

6 to 8 ft. orig. 9.88

10 to 12 ft.

4.88
7.88 

14.88
Available in Giant Mahan. Wichita. Stuart and Burkett

L a n d s c a p e  e v e rg re e n s

1 gal. co n ta in e rs .... ............., 1 . 8 9

G olden  edge  Euonym ous
1 gal. 2 .2 9  5  gal. 7.99

D w arf burford holley sgai.............7 .5 9
R aphio lep is  . . .  p i n k  c l o u d ......................7 .99

Patio tom ato  p la n ts ..................... .1.,49
S traw b erry  p la n ts ............................3 0 ®
3 ” assorted  p la n ts .......................... 69®
geraniums, begonias

A s s o rte d  b e d d in g  p lants

19*=
•tomato
•pepper
•squash

•marigold
•petunias
•cucumbei

Multi-purpose fertilizer 3 , 4 9

Premier Peatm oss 11/2 cu.it. 4 .2 9  '

JCPenney
Garden Shop .1

_____  Opens at 10 a.m. daily.
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A  sim ple g u id e  to tree  g ro w in g
Wh«th«r U)«y're majestically tall and imposing, or short, sprightly and sassy- 

whether they produce sweetly-perfumed (lowers, or luscious-tasting fruit-all 
trees have their own personality, and can add something special to the land
scape

So, it's important to select a tree carefully to make sure it will create the pic
ture you have in mind. And, it's even more important to make sure you plant 
them correctly, or you'D end up with no picture at all. according to the new Or
tho book. "The World of Trees."

If you’re careless, you’ll probably have to bury your tree before you get the 
chance to plan it! Most trees are watered every day, while at the nursery, and 
they should receive the same cansideration once you bring them home.

When you're ready to plant prepare a hole at least 12 inches wider and 6 inch
es deeper of your tree's root system.

While digging, set aside the top 6 inches of soil in one pile, and most of the 
subsoil in another, then pbee the last few shovelfuls of soil into a third pile 
which will later be used for building a dike around a watering basin.

The next step is to mix "root zone” soil (or your tree by combimng equal parts 
of organic matter, like moistened peat moss, with the top soil yo have saved, 
you must also mix a "transition soi," using one part organic nutter to four parts 
of subsoil.

Before adding any of the mixtures, loosen the soil in the bottom of the hole to

Planting hole should be at least 12 inches wider and 6 
inches deeper than the spread and depth of the root system.

allow for root penetration and better drainage-then, line the hole with 4 to 6 
inches of "transition soil.”

^ext. using the "root zone” soil, make a conesbaped mound directly on top of 
the "transition soil,” and set the roots of your tree over this mound.

Now that your tree is positioned in the planting hole, make sore that tt*s 
placed at the same depth at which it orginally grew, which will be evident from 
the soil-stained ring at the base of its trunk

Thea work 2 or 3 shovelfuls of "root zone” soil under and around the roots to 
eminiate air pockets in the planting hole

Before you add more soil, you’ll have to stake your tree for support. Simply 
drive a stake that’s approximately 2 inches wide, 2 inches thick, and about i  to •  
feet long, into the soil about C inches away from the trunk, on the side of the 
prevailing wind. Then, fill the rest of the bole.

Build a watering basin with the sod you’ve saved by placing a dike 4 to S inch
es high in a circle 2 to 3 feet away from the tree trunk.

Finally, secure your tree to the stake by threading a 12-gauge wire through a 
short length of garden hose and twisting the wire around the trunk of the tree 
and the stake already placed, in the form of a figure 8.

Now that your tree is securely planted, it’s a good idea to prune i t  according 
to Ortho’s, "The World of Trees” not only for beauty’s sake, but to balance the 
top of the young tree with its reduced root system.

,Oo not prune 
leader or 

small twigs

.Subsoil 
Topsoil

I

Wire through 
garden hose s. 

{forming "figure 8”)

Root zone 
soil

2" X 2- stake 
in direction of 

prevailing wind

Add "root zone” 
soil to form 

a cone

Burlap or 
tree wrap 

paper

Transition
soil

Existing
soil

Line hole 
with 4" - 6" 

of “transition 
zone" soil

Existing soil

C o n ta in e rs  g ive  good 

exterior a d va n ta g e s
Becoming an extenor decorator is easy. 

To fix up your landscape, you don’t have 
to tear apart the entire outside area. In
stead, you can plant small gardens in con
tainers. hanging and standing, which can 
be just as effective for redecorating the 
outdoors

Landscaping with container gardens of
fers many advantages for beginning gar
deners and veterans alike One of the 
most unportant is that they are portable 
— you can move them around easily from 
one place to another, and can even bnng 
them Inside, then back out again

With the freedom to move your garden 
at will, you can always guarantee your 
plants the proper amount of sunhght. ac
cording to the Ortho book, “Container 
and Hanging Gardens.” not to mention 
protection against hazardous weather 
conditions

If limited gardening space is your prob
lem. that's all the more reason to land
scape with container gardens. Containen 
don't take up much room, and you can 
get just the right sizes for your area.

Almost anything that grows — bulbs, 
annuaLs. perennials, vegetables, fruits, 
vines, shrubs, and even small trees-are all 
suibil^ for containers, depending of 
course, on what you want.

To create the perfect design, you'll 
want to choose just the right container, 
and almost anything will do.

Whichever container you select, make 
sure it has the proper drainage. If there 
are no drainage holes, add small stones

or pieces of a broken clay pot to the bot
tom before adding soil, to ensure that wa
ter will dram properly 

There’s no limit to the ways you can re
vitalize your surroundings with container 
and hanging plants. Let your imagination 
be your personal guide to your display 

And. after you've given nature a help- 
ipg hand, keep in mind that plant beauty 
IS only "skin deep.” no matter how crea
tively you've used your mini-gardens, no 
land.scape will retain its majestic quality 
once invaded by aphids, spider mites, 
whiteflies. and other leaf-eating pests.

To keep your plants in the pink — or, in 
this case green — you have to protect 
them from unwanted pests.

Spray when inserts are present or feed
ing injury is first noticed with an all 
around pesticide like Orthene Insect 
Spray, which thoroughly penetrates plant 
foliage for long-lasting internal control 
without leaving a build-up of chemicals 
in the soil. And, while destroying more 
than 100 insect species on contact, this 
new insecticide offers low hazard to hu
mans. wild life and the environment.

Once your plants are selected, growing 
strong and well-protected, you can create 
unusual landscape accents to suit your 
every whim. Travel may be costly these 
days, but you can still t ^ e  quick trips to 
exotic places simply by experimenting 
with your container and hanging gardens.

For example, entire sections of lasm or 
patio ran be blocked off for groupings of 
succulents in earthenware pots.

Cr/uUihfui
PLANT AND GIR SHOPPE 

2153 50th 763-8701

y v I r 9 ^ 8 C S i n S fW w  n W i g t V i g  M w w V vw  V I R  IvVWIS
t p n t u r i n f l  CenUles A Aeceewnw IWwMdl

Dura-Bllt Portable BulldiDgs
Beautiful Colored Masonite Siding

Steel Roof 
Plywood Rooring

MiM MINS UTILITY STOtASI

Orgoniia your yard oquipmont & tools 
A Ploco for ovorything and ovorything in 
Ht ploco
'•All Shot •Attractivo •Portablo •Durable 
•Rootonoblo
•Froo Ettimoto on Custom Ordered Buildings
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THANK YOU LUBBOCK
For 4 Successful Opening Week

GRAND
OPENING

WEEK
SPECIALS
GOOD THRU 
SAT. APRIL 1

FREE
IVY!

r  pHttooeNDtON
COltDATUM
or
r  POTHOS 

UMiem?OAM«aiT
SCHEFFLERAS

HANGING BASKETS
10" ASSORTED 
VARIETIES

ROOSIVaT
FRNS
4" ROT

7 9 5

)9 8

SPECIALS
Ivy Combe Gift Sets
in Caromic POH

Airplane Flanta
Grain & Vorigoted 
6" Poi Reg. 4.98,

$ 3 9 5

$ 3 9 8

PhUedendren Selleum
6; Pol Rag. S.19

Condh Ringf
Asaortod Sizas 
tC o le n

Pegw eedSeti
R«g729.95 
4 pc. Sat

$ 3 9 9

SI 995

THRU
APRAI
197B

Oawiad end Opaietad by 
Andy end Obite  Raym lw

e w M D M iv B ty e Q g T iw M P P O io e u rA W A rs ttv a d A

CHECK THESE 
SPECIALS!

New Shipment
FRUIT TREES

Apple, Peach, Pears, Plums
Compare ot $8.50

9 5 ”  Ea.or2 / 9 9 »»

EXTRA
NICE!

FERTILIZERS
16~8*8 with Zinc A  Iron 500 jmojuIh. ^6^ 
Ammonium Nitrato 500 2500 Sq. Ft. *3**

Ammonium Sulphate 50# Bog 2500 Sq. Ft.

Fortilomo Weed & Feed Special 40# Bog *3**
1500 Sq.R.

Multi-Trunks 
5 te 6 Trunks

35 %  OFF

New Shipment
SILVER MAPLES

(95

Extra Nka Sitiglat Alta

LARGE New Shipment

RED & LIVE ^  
OAKS 3 5 %

Pine Trees 10-12' Tall
Off

Spring Bulbs have arrived!

3'-4'
Reg. 22.50

SALE
$ ] 4 8 8

2 for 25“

YAUPON HOLLY
4'-5'

Reg. 34.95

SALE 
$ 1 9 9 9

2 for 35“

, 5 '- * '
■ .(. 4«.V4

SALE
$ 2 9 9 4

2 for 50“

Rtd, Y4II0 W, Whitt S*taV9<lb.
O N IO N  PLANTS
Mg. ( V  ____

Bunch
Red, While
SEED
POTATOES

BULK
VEGETABLE SEED

Mere For Yewr Meneyl

THE TIME IS NOW  TO  APflY PtCAN AND HHIIT TREE ROOD tY  
ORKNUOMT 16-A-4 WITH Z»4C AND IRON FOR GOOD COIOR 
AND CONTROL OF tOSETTE ON FECAN AND HEIR OeVBOR 
FtUIT.

JAPANESE BOXWOOD 
PURPLE LEAF SUPER SALE
HONEYSUCKLE ,cof. , n / l O 3 0  $ 1 8 8
MONKEY GRASS Rag. 3.S9 I 0 /  1  O  or I  EA.
LAROPl

FRUITLESS MULBERRY

Sr CQ 9S
14-16'loll

less
3 5 %

GRAPE VINES Rag. 1.99 SALE 3  3 ^
SALE NEW SHIPMENT!

Reg. 39.95 RED 
88 OAKS

2 4 ”

SALE

REG. 59.95

>95
R e g . 4 9 .9 5

WONDER GRO
SOIL CONDITIONER GREW LIGHT

3 cu. ft. tog r o o t  stim ulator

3S 3h,»9”for 1

8 - 9 '
Reg.

$14.99
PEACH TREES Giant Bearing Size •w 2/$15

PECAN TREES
12'-14'GIANT SIZE 

Reg. 39.95 
SALE

1 2 8 8 .

5'-6'

A-1 Nursery
792-6070 7500 12nd Street
O P m t A M  — O P M O e ly
SUN. liSeStOO FM

IO N

wBCg u w a n n  tnbu m a b c h  » i
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entertainm ent
movie summary

•The Fury'
(Each Wednesday. Update praeid* a look 

at a new movie playiof in Lubbock. Today's 
dKMre it “The Fuiy at the Fot Fouiplex.)

With his presentation of John Farris' 
popular novel "The Fury," producer 
Prank Yablans brings to the screen a 
challenging and startiling entertainmeoL 

The film stars Kirk Douglas, John Cas
savetes. Carrie Snodgress, Charles Durn- 
ing and Amy Irving (the latter the sole 
survivor of the prom in “Carrie"). The 
film is directed ^  Brian De Palma, who 
helmed both “C a ^ ” and “Obsession.” 

The picture focuses on Douglas as a 
roan trying to rescue his teenage son. 
possessed of psychic powers, from a su
per-secret U.S. gowemnent agency 
which sees him as a possible internation
al weapon. Because he himself once 
worked for that agency, Douglas has a 
considerable knowled^ of its inner 
workings, which makes it afl the more 
urgent for him to be silenced.

A meeting with a young psychic girt 
who is his son's age, also manipulated 
by the same agency, helps precipitate 
the Anal confrontatioo between pursued 
and pursuers.

The picturs, quite bloody throughout 
and possessing a shock ending, claims to 
be a shocker “ in the mold of such nims 
as The Omen.’"
' “The Fury” also raises the issue of 
how far the government should go with 
mind control measures in defending our 
country from potential enemies within 
and abroad 

The film IS rated R

WANT ADS 
CALL 762-8821

■<r

S U N F L O W E R S

U

Faster, faster!
In one t t  ihu d y w iwk slew metien scones in "The 
h iry ," yeenf peychk Amy Irving tries to elude cor
rupt gevemment fetces. The Mm, one of the bloodi

est pitd mere exciting of the new season, 
at the Pen Feurplex. It is rated R. Call the 
ter for shew times and ticket prices.

is playittg 
Fox Thea-

Th e a tre  presents tra g i-c o m e d y
. “The Wager." a modern tragi-coroedy 

;about tsso graduate students, an iratrnc- 
• tor and his bored wife, will be presented 
. by the Texas Tech University Laboratory 
-T 1»tre. March 31 through April S.

“The Wager." srritten by Mark Medoff, 
tells the story of two California univenfty 
graduate students bving together in a 
high rise apartment complex near the 
campus.

. The students. Ward, a jock who scores 
off the field as often as he does on, and 
Leeds, the maliesous mteOectnal, live 
next door to Ron Stevens, a boring micro. 
biology instructor.

Ward bets Leeds that he can seduce 
Honor Stevens, the discontented wife of 
Ron, wilhta M honrs. Leeds makes the 
proposition mote chaDengiiig by betting 

.that Ron Stevens will kill or assault Ward 
witlua I t  houn. The wager creatas inter- 
cstiag eonpUcations and raises the ques
tion of who will kill whom.

Directing the comedy is Rod Haten, a 
Tech graduate student The cast includes 
Ron Quade as Ward, Bill Durham as 
Leeds, John Hardwick as Ron Stevens 
and Sara O’Neil as Honor Stevens.

Tickets wiO be on sale at the Uiuversity 
Theatre Bou Office beginning March 31 
Prices are $1 iO for adults, SI for Texas 
Tech students wHh ID and $1.35 lor otb-
era______________________________

LubiMck's ntw eoUegt, iometiy titM  
T ans Tuehnalagtcal CeBsge, opened in 
Sept, m ,  wMh >M itiidsnts -  a figwe 
thnt far m p n s id  pntsglstrution ptedie-

Updnla phato IMITON ADAMSU n h a p p y  m a rria g e
Jnhn Hmrfwkk. M t, snsrt Snrw O N ail gn through tho moliotis in 
rtw dramn "Thn W ngar," In bo stogod nt tho lab Thootor on tho 
T o rn  Tocb Univonity campus Friday through April S. Tho ploy al- 
•n stars Rnn Qwndo and BiH Durham. C o l tho Uib Thootor box off-
n  IVw f V H W

CHEVY IN THE MOVIES
LOS ANGELES — Chevy Chase 

will make his mmne debut a t the roman
tic mterest for Goldie Hawn in "Foul 
P lay"

Chase, a writer tamed perfotmer. won 
an Elmmy for "Saturday Night Live."

Colin Higgins, who wrote “SUver 
Streak" and “Harold and Maude,” will 
direct “ Foal Ploy”  from Ms own a o ip t

OPEN for LUNCH
11:00-2:00 P.M.

lis fe n  up
l i lM U  V 1 W W I I  S B B B W e  I V  W  f V y l V ^ W W f l  i W  I V W  vV 0 N I wBVW V Wl

iM t inlwaraHl semw fmm "Tho Mcwvolows Advontwros of Tyf,”  ■ 
Toon Tbonlor graducNon slatod to bo stogod at tho Toxws Tocb 
lAdsuidly UfaThsntsr n tfc lS  p jn . ApiH 7 and at 3:30 p.m. AprI 
• and 9. Hswdnn is tbn 1< yarn old son of Mr. and t in .  Mtmn f . 
m  J| - Hnsun fa Ihn I I  yarn old ton of Mr. nod M n. Dmrid H.
P l W V b  I K W i V  IVw I W  p w W d l O T l  w a l  W  vM IV W IV y  W  W W

iK W M A U j g g i i in i a i
:  U »  A N C E LS

ugkodB M  "The R e in  M  Chfifain Ne- 
■ r i t r C B S .

U rn  Phnur wB p l^  N ino , h M l «

lim  M i n  B n  ifa n  I b n  RoMck. Buff 
n g M  MaedMk. Mel Far

CAR WASH
■lb Pnssn-MMinl flaps 

Sift Wita PIntf of Sap

TATfR
TOTS

s h a k es !

BORGEI BUN CM WAIN

1935-19th
t w n f a n n I u U u i b l

3̂ BIG  ̂
BURGERb

$ ] 7 9

3 3 i e A H
193S-I9III

7 4 4 ^ 7 7
747-6344

THIS WEEK'S

tuchflhme

Winner must come to the Avalanche-Journal "  
and hove State Automobile Registration s lip  

verifying License Number to claim Prize Money.

WATCH FOR ANOTHER LUCKY LICENSE WINNER IN NEXT 
WEEK'S UPDATE. IT COULD BE YOU!!

w Update Lucky License Rulesn

1. Ooon mar boiwpsr of vshiefa froo from dirt and groom and sifeh lucky licomo bumpor liickor on roar bumpor ns 
dow to Ikorao pinls os powlbls.

2. Watch "Updatt" smry Wodnasdoy for premolicn od with pichiro of winninq Kcomo plato which wM bo pubSthod 
ai vpovm  uocn w a a .

3. Winnon must daim prixos wMifai fhw days aS Ibo circulation CBuntar of tho Avalancho-Journal. Winnors vriR not bo

4. Each vrinnar nant diow SSoto imtosiobRs rngistrollon dip in otdsr to vorify Scomo numbsr and to doiiw prAo.
5. Cnipleyssi of "UpdaOs" or Rw Amiunebs Journal ood tbair fonriSm oro not eligible.
A  Ody vahidm with ’TJpdals'' roar burugur atickor oNudiad «4 I bo sRgMo «  a photo wkmor.
7. S100 in cosh to whmors.
t . No psrthma noeasaary. Copfas of "UlpdaW” ovolablo fur hopocNoa at diailation counisr at Sih Stroot and 

Aniiuo A
9. VtaMi't omom nod or phases w« bn pubRdwd in "URdoW”.
10. TJp d sn r boMpsr Mefasrs oouloUu fcoai any portidpaRng maiebaql or from dw dtculaiioo counter at tlh

liz SI
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"IT HAS WISELY been said that we 
cannot really love anybody at whom we 
never laugh,'* said Agnes Repphcr, an 
American essaylist.

MEDIA—ORITES; You remember 
that John Chancellor — who just hates 
movie-magazine journalism, even when 
It is correct — did finally confirm this 
column's predictions by saying last Dec. 
2 that he would drop out of being the 
NBC anchorman eventually Well, now 
the story is around that Chancellor may 
stick after all. Some feel that once NBC 
prexy Herb Schlosser departs as man-at- 
the-helm and Fred Silverman comes in. 
Chancellor may take a crack at staying 
NBC officially says that Chancellor ran 
stay as long as he wants because the net
work is totally in love with him.

Another NBC rumor goes that Robert 
Mulhoiland, president of the TV division, 
is also holding his breath waiting to see 
how he fares under the new bossman, 
Mr. Silverman. This rumor has it that if 
Silverman doesn't give .Mulhoiland com
plete backing and approval, Mr. ,M. 
would like to move down a notch and

take over NBC News, nudging his very 
good friend Les Crystal into potential ofh 
livion. (Of course, Mr. Mulhoiland would 
deny this, so I hereby deny it for him ! 
Question: What if Silverman likes Crys
tal s handling of the News division and 
doesn't want to let Les be nudged? We 
shall see

The interim stage waits (or Fred Silver- 
man to exit ABC and enter at NBC to 
work his magic has caused one wag to 
comment: "NBC is the largest company 
in America where everybody is simply 
on hoW!”

POLICE WORK: LA's tough cop Eld 
Davis, who yearns to become governor of 
California if he can only shove Jerry 
Brown aside, has hired a ghostwriter and 
is secretly working on an autobiography 
to be titled “Hang 'Em at the Airport." 
cnfYou may recall this is ultraconserva
tive Ed's comment on how to treat hi
jackers.)... The BBC is busy negotiating 
with the USSR for champ Olga Korbut to 
teach a course in beginning Russian to 
the English who stay tuned to Her Majes
ty's channel... Us magazine has made a 
vehement denial of the rumors that it is 
up for sale, but (he story persists. I asked 
one Wall Street smartie just who would 
buy a magazine like Us and he answered, 
“Oh. someone like the MacDonald's Cor
poration!"... There are five Elvis Presley 
impersonators currently on the Las Ve
gas strip and two more ready to open this 
month... Joey Heatherton, whose career 
never went far in mcwies, has made a 
mint in personal appearance and night
clubs. She just closed at the Sahara in Ve

gas and rushed down to Florida, where 
she plans to open her own cafe in Coco
nut Grove, called Serendipity.

IT COULDN'T HAPPEN to a nicer Ul- 
ent than Patty Bosworth that her nus- 
sively researched, thoughtful, sensitive 
and brilliant biography of Montgomery 
Clift is such a smash hit, with runaway 
reviews. Some people are wondering why

the beautiful cover phoffs of the late actor 
has no credit line The reason is it was 
snapped by movie director Stanley Kn- 
brick when he was only a 21-ycar-old pho
tographer for Look magadne. Patty went 
to Kubrick and asked for permission to 
use the picture. Kubrick said Look 
owned iL Patty went to Look, and since 
they are defunct, all their photos have 
been given to the Library of Congress. 
Trying to get the L. of C. to move off the 
dime could be a life work, so the picture 
was used without any credit line

BURNT TOAST: They have been tak
ing about a Jotephine Baker movie baaed 
on the U.S.-bom Paris eqntriate dancer- 
singer ever sinco producer Edward Snow 
bouigbt the story rights. Diana Roes and

Didnnn Carrel were both i 
play the woman who became "the boM  
toast of Paris" In the'IDs, and there I 
always been spsenktion as to who i 
most property re-create the star.

DRUM PLUMBING
FAST  — DEPENDABLE — SERVICE 
REPAIRS & NEIF CONSTRICTION

$2 DISCOUNT!!
on Service Call 

icilh m ention  
o f  thin a d U !

PLUMBING 
HEATING 

&AI R  
CONDITIONING\

fo r  nervier that 
can't be "ben t"

A uthorized  
Salen & Service

797- 9937 ..
5631 B ro w n fie ld  H w y .

BROWN & BROWN
L i3 w y 6 rs

820 MAIN, LUBBOCK, TEXAS
7 6 M 5 7 7 , ItMOU, 7 6 ^5 6 5 9  

Wishes to announce the following fee 
schedule for these legal services:

•UiKontostMl Dhrorta............................... - ....................
•Adeptiwi..........................................   $150 and up
•frohato-SmoU ................................................................. J IT S  ond wp
•SimpU W « ......................................................................................
•Swit for occwpaHonol drivor's Ikons*....................................—
Moprosonfotion for troffk offonsot

......................................................................................................................"P
County............... .............................................................. JJ® **P

e to pvosontntion at drivor's Ikons*
tutpontion ...................................................................................®T5

•Juvondo Roarings.................................................................$125 nnd up
•Goods........................................................................................$25 and up
•Artklot of Incorporation.............................................................. J®*®
•Artki** of ...................................................................................... J*®®
•Partrtorship Agroomont.................................   S 'T S  ond up
•MUsdomoonor k  Folony Offonsot 

(Trial or Appool)................................    Bequost

No Charge For Initial Consultation

Audray Hunt

Audrey Hunt 
to visit here
Audrey Hunt, the president of Ameri

can Women in Radio and Television, will 
arrive in Lubbock April S for three days 
of talks to local groups.

As president of American Women in 
Radio and Television, Mrs. Hunt heads 
an association of 2.5(XI professional wom
en in the broadcasting industry.

The 30-year veteran of b ro ^asb n g  is 
assistant to the president of State Tele
casting Company of South Carolina, the 
parent company of KCBD—TV, Channel 
II. Lubbock, and KSWS-TV, Channel 8. 
Roswell.

On Wednesday, April 5, Mrs. Hunt will 
address Texas Tech Mass Communica
tions freshman in an introductory course 
in two lectures from 9:30 a.m. -10:30 a m. 
and 10:30a.m. -11:30a.m

At noon. April IS. she vrill speak to the 
Downtown Rotary Club at the Civic Cen
ter At nnon on April 6, she will address 
the Lubbock A^tvertising Federation.

She also will speak to Lubbock Women 
in Communications at noon on April 7.

Mrs. Hunt, bom in Kansas, has made 
South Carolina her career base.

'Young Pioneers' 
up for third try 
under new director
TUUTAUC

LOS A.NGELES — "The Young Pi- 
oneen" b  symbolic ol two recent devel
opments that bode well for television — 
and the audience.

One b  that the networks are more 
willing to give a good series idea a lec- 
ood, or even a third chance, to prove it
self.

The other b  that spring has become 
television's new bavea “Three's Compa
ny," “Family" and “Eight Is Enough" 
are shows that became bits after spring 
tiyools.

"The Yoong Pioneers" b  np foe its 
third try on ABC — but with a differ
ence. That difference b  that Earl Ham- 
ner. the crenloe of “The Waltons," b  
now-guiding the show.

The two-ho«r movie airs on ABC at 6 
p.m. GET Sunday and will be followed 
by two HMninnte episodes the sne- 
ceuikf Sundays. Linda Puri and Roger
Kem star at the yoong pioneer couple.

“WMt I tried to do -  in the earlier 
versionB the villainB were too viDnin- 
OM,’’ a id  HaiuMr. “I tried to give loine 
dimrnrion to them. I gave the Indiaa 
haler a icmon for haling iMham. be
came they tad kBled hb father. The slo- 
nkneper had been too light-fbted. 1
made the man more of a tommric fanch-

OliithBt

« h  M taa the fed of a Westem,' 
r mid he lacs it aa a boedcr ka -

Slop THIEF!
BAD-CHECK WRITERS 

ARE THIEVES!

A n d stealing is a 

crime. Don't get into 

the b o d  habit of w riting 

b o d  checks —  You m ay 

end up behind bars!

THIS AD IS SPONSORED BY THE FOLLOWING RRMS'

MONTGOMERY WARD
Tie F r in e iK t  Stirc to T i m ’

SOtli and Bostn 795-8221

WOOLCO
*Wt W u t T* l i  1m F m r it i  t t i n "

Menphis In. 150tl St. 792-SI01 3249 50tll

ALBERTSONS
k i|s«d F a iii

S M ia id

GIBSON DISCOUNT STORES
“ Wlere Th  Hears Bar T k  Bast Far less”

s o i l  t  An. H s o n  t  Sfide Rd.

SEARS
SmU PUiK MaH 703-2011

LENA STEPHENS
34tktlMiiiM 700-3031

W.D. WILKINS
CATALOG SHOWROOMS KMART

2210 An. 0 74MS86
48tM Hnrsitr 745 S1U

RETAIL MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION
•fUMan

902 An. J 703-2111

RETAIL TRADE COMMITTEE
aftn

• f f iM W R t

LUBBOCK
AVALANCIEJOIRNAL

1UM44

mix WEST MMTS
2311 C M l 713-3444
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CLASSIFIED INDEX

Announccmtnts

5. Lost and Found
l o s t  : t«n and whitt Border CoiU« 
'S h tH fv '* Lovtd v*ry much. Vi

cinity 4402 4«th. 797-44M.

tlOO REW ARD' Lott Ea ittr  
wtohtnd. 3 month, brown, molt 
Boxtr. Eort not clipptd 
23rd TtxO I trto  745-S332.

Announcements

1. Le # t*  A SedeMtt
2. Atrstnol litH ctt
t . Cord 9t THonks
4. Cirnttory Lett
5. U »t ond Round

Business 
and Fmanciol $

•. R roncM m . OtstrlbuttrsMps, 
lovtotmtnf Opoortwfiitos 

f. Bvsintts Rtr Solo 
It . Busintst Wonted 
11. Inyo stmt  f t  
11. LMns 
13. Money Wanted

Business Services

Business 
and Fmonciol

Business Services

IS. Building S trv ic ts
EV A P O R A TIV E cooieri. serviced 
end repoired or repioced, no |o0 
too tmoM Cell Don, %H■U^9, or 
Melvin. TW-eiTt.

IN SULATIO N Specioliits Of Lub
bock. Residentiol A commercloi. 
Free estimotes. The company thot 
con u v e  you money on your 
utilities Call 705-SI92 or 7f7-7S37 or 
797-79M

9. Businass For S alt
FA M iLV  venture ~  highly profita
ble miniature golf course. Illness 
forces sole. 702-5571.

LIQUOR store and beer stpro in 
Lubbock with 10 acrts of land, liv- 
ng quarters end rental. Celt Wen- 

da a* Homts Realtors. 7t3-2S41 or 
i28-5f7l. Nights and Sundays. 4tS- 
3104

Business Services JdS
15. Building S trv ic ts
Pl u m b i n g  Repairs —  water 
Heaters instilled. Saturday A Sun
day A Holidays 74S-420a 795-3637.

AQOUSTICAL spraying, painting.
R' ■ ■ ■eitenor and inttrior. Residentia'i. 

commerciai cr rental. Free esti 
mate Can anytima. 745-2372
HOME Repairs Carpentry, paint
ing, windows, doors, roof repairs, 
flooring, odd jobs. Reesonebit. 797- 
0710.

IS. Bulldinf Services 
U . BulMlNf Meterlels 
17. NMscefleneevs Sendees 
I I .  Pretesstenel Services 
19. Wemen's Cetumn 
» .  CMM Care-Baby Simtit

p r o f e s s i o n a l  painting. Ree 
sonebie rates, interior A exterior 
Acoustic ceilings. Taping. 745-4S32
P A IN TE R  —  Honest. Reliable 
brush, roller, A spray. Interior and 
exterior Evenings. 747-07SI

Employment I?!

PLUM BING, heating, elr condi 
tionmg repair. Licensed, bonded 
Cell Repco -  Ron Eede, 795-1140
r o o f i n g  end Remodeling. S A W  
Construction. Free estimates end 
work guerenteed. 797-102S, 792- 

792-IM4<201A

12. Of IMerest Male
13. Of I Me re St Female 
M. Male er Female 
2S. A ftM s— Seles Ref. 
H . SttwaNaa Wanted

lA TTE N TlO N  StM>pping Center 
owners Have new Carrier Roof 
Top units 440-Volt. 5-ton. S450 

;Reguler $1300 792-3313. Air Top 
iPiumbing, Heating and Air Condi- 
'tionirtg

Education-Training]

R O O F IN C A R tF A IR IN G  
KEN KOONTZ  

30 YRS. E X P IR IIN C B
PLAINS ROOFING CO. 

793-0341

19. Sctiaalt 
V . Kinderfer9ea 
11. CMM Nursery

Recreation

SEPTIC
SYSTEMS

Statt-County Approved

14. Sfarts EaulfmeM
15. Beats AMeters
M. ttuMInf• Flshifif Sufflles 
17. HuMifif Laesas 
M. Travel Trailers. Camftrs 
19. NiBbUs A Craft

A E M O O E LIN G  ”  Painting, ecous- 
c ceiitngv paneling, edd-ons. ga

rage conversions, formica tops. 
743^21 797-94M

Merchandise

Need Your portable building 
moved'* In town, out of town, state
wide or nationwide. Call the profes
sionals. 747-0451.
CLEA N  trash around new houses. 
S27e load. 763A424.

42. fa rm  tfu lfm a M  
4L fead. Seed Grain

4S. Peul9ry-CMncMHas 
44. Auettewt 
47. MlsceUanaam 
41. Garage Sales 
19. furMture 
J l. AffHancM
51. TV-dladie-Stere#
52. Muskal Instruments
53. Antigues
54. Pets
55. MecMwerY A  Teats 
Sa. Wanted MHcelteneeus 
S2. Offke Mach. A Sufflles 
SB. Mevinf A  Starage

Rentats

41. I
42. UMurnisM d Haasat 
41. f  undsbed Hausas 
44. UMandshad Afts.
44. Fandtbed Afts.
44. Mebiii Hamas. Parts 
41. Haearts— RaMsH 
4A AasMass Prefirty  
49. Offk a Space 
74. Wealed Te ReM 
11. Farms Far Rant

Real Estate for Sale

Ie« Aaefaaae Prepa^^t
IS. Incama Prepaity 
74. Lats 
77. A c ra ifi  
74. farm s— Rinctes 
If . Oat at Tawn Preperty

t l .  Raal Estate ta Trade 
$L Real Estate Waniad 
n .  ON Land A  Laases

17. MiAWa Hamas

Transport at ten

(Cencreta Tanks) RBASONAALE  
•ASEM ENTS DUG  

G E N E R A L AACKHOS SERVICE  
FOR E S TIM A TE  CALL  

T.W . K IR K F A TR IC K . 797-2S14

U. Building M attria ls

VEAZEY
Cash lum ber Co

Om I 7470ns  
3701 A V f N U I A

STRONGBARN
CO R R UG ATED  IRON 

AM ERICAN MADE
I Lenftns .,27.49

27.99

LAWSON Beckhoe Service, all 
types beckhoe work end hauling. 
Gerry Lawson, owner, 742-5443.

ROOFING A repairs. All kindsi 
Work guaranteed. Barney, 744- 
1713.

O lTCH iN G , service ines A plumb
ing repairs. GAG Plumbing. Call 
Lester Goad. 799-7012.

S TE V E  Kidd Ren>odellng. Paint- 
ng. Interior-exterior, Vown-on

acoustics, carport-gerege 
suras. 799-2009.

O V E R H E A D  Doors, remote con
trol, repaired, carpentry, notary 
public 24 hour service 7 43 ^7.
P A IN TIN G , paper, vinyl, taping, 
acoustic. Neat professional, fully 
insured 74S-7144.

DON Fortenberry. Carpenter. 14
years experience. Painting, roof- 

additions.ng. stucco, dash-work, 
paneling, trim-work. 424-5204. 742- 
5003

SEPTIC TANKS 
GENERALBACKHOE 

WORK
CALICHE DRIVES 

RICKEY TYSON 
745-1347 745-3190

JO E'S  Concrete A Hot Roofing —  
in A out of town work Free esti
mates Fast servicel MS-2259 
797-9054.

D i t c h i n g  for gas. water, tiK tric
iinev etc. Ceil 
0142

3evid Latham. 744-

PAPER  hanging, fast and profes
sional service. 747-4941.

PLUM BING, heating, eir<ondi- 
tioning. carpentry, remodeling, re
pair. Cheep rates. 795-OUM

P A IN TIN G  —  Rennodehng. home 
repairs Fred. 745-7154. Aca. 
792 4494

C A R P EN TR Y  —  Paneling, repair 
work, painting, remodeling Free 
estimates. 742-1417 after 4 30.

CO N C R ETE work of any kind, 
larga or small. F re t estimates. 
Cell anytime, 743-2451.

CUSTOM buiit cabinets, end ce
ramic Me teyed Quality work. Call 
792-9410 til 9PM each mght.

C O M P LE TE  Remodeling. Includ
ing cabinetry. Can for more infor
mation. 404-234-3431. Smyer.

IN TE R IO R  —  exterior 
Leaky roofs repaired Resident 
commercial References, william  
Harrison. 124-4243

painting 
nt A

PAfNTiNG . exterior, interior. Ref
erences furnished. Experienced. 
Free Estimates. All work guaran
teed 74S-II12

D ITC H IN G  for get. water, electric 
Ceil David Lernem.nev etc. 

744-0142

U . Building M attrials
ASSORTED sues ) -  i r '
schedule 40 PVC pipe. Best offer. 
74S-4795 after 4pm.

17. Misc. Svrv.
g e n e r a l  Contractor. Alt types Of 
home improvement for your home, 
Free estimates 793-3200.
M E TR O  Plumbing Company —  We 
specieiiie m repipes end remodels 
Service cells S14 50 Free esti
mates Christian plumber Mac 
McGowan. Owner. 799-7914. 797- 
7140

LAW N Aervice —  fioxver beds, tree 
trimming, end removal and alleys 
Cleaned Scalping. Meintire't Yard 
Service. 744-5431

2t4 P R EC UT  
Each

STUDS
CU T ] g c

LUMBER
11.50
16.95

WALL PANELING
ECONOS 9 RQ
I  Per Sheet . A . Q W

COM P. SHINGLES
14.95

S TU D E N T yerdwork —  hauling, 
scalping, fertiiuing, mowing, trim
ming. trees removed Free estt- 
metes 742-245V 797-3524

LIG H T Electrical repairs light 
switches, thernriostets A minor 
eiectricel work Contact Roger 
Potter. 2413 Ave L. 744-7703

|7a4
1 190 Linear Ft 
|2i4
I  tee Linear Ft

T IL L IN G  end plowing yards, re
move trees A tree stunnps. cieen at- 
leys Free estimate. 795-4194, 
747-5447
LIG H T Hiulingi 
thing' Will ' '
able rates'

Wilt move any
thing' Will help you n ^ v l!  Reeson- 

743-2944

.YA R D S  levelled, trash A dirt 
hauled Leroy Owens Dirt Works. 
793-OH7

I 244 Lb #1 White]
1 SHt-Sealeri 

First Owaiity 1 1  Q Q  
Tee Leeks I  i  * 0  V

PLYWOOD EXTERIDR
6.35 
7.56

I 3 t "  SHOP C O 
I YELLO W  P in e  

1 2" SHOP C O I YELLO W  PINE  
3 4** SHOP 

I YELLO W

TR ACTO R  nf>ewlng —  shredding —  
plowing —  by Disabled Veteran. 
745-4445
LIG H T hauling, pruning, tree 
work, clean up iobv flower beds, 
alleys end garages. 799-2593.
LAWN A Garden Cere. Experi
enced service Specieiiting in 
n^owing, scalping, rote tilling, gar
dening 797-4055.

TEX TURF 10
WILc“ ?LAW fTYeifviCl

4 T U * ^  FAKM
4M7 C. « «

INSOLATION 
(CITY APPROVED) It. Building Mattrials

111 M m  
[ Per Sfwere Ft

94. AeMMibi m
f 1. F»cii-Ufe 
91. Trucks, TraHff 4 
91.4Re9eecycif4# Scaefees 
94. Alrf feaces, lai tnoctleA 
91. w aafef Cars, Pkk-Ufi 
94. E if il r ,  Parts, Access.

U g a l Notice*

99. U E M  NaHcat

Aflnounctmtnti

2. Ptrtonal Naticas
D O LL In Red M GE. have seen you 
at stof l i ^  twica at i9Vh A Q. 
Would lave Be kisaw your namt. Bin 
In Grata Ford.

FUHWORLO

EaN, MMIaturi OaH. PM EaM V -  
coda. Lai Mire TWaa Fun. AM Agae.

797-m i

G E N E . I must have mat cat. I s 
fay you 994 far It. Call ma. Bin.
OEAE Mam I Biave mis lovaty 

gown mat will ba 
7S ming for taachNig 

Will think ITS niffy 
and r m  sura ma bus drhrar svofrt 
mind eHbar. Lava. Ootsie

N it  ma daiiciaus 
ecbaei Tbakids

BOB «  Carat -  Wa KfBt want you 
fa know Haw vary much wa ofiiayad 
ma n it u n d  srim you. Laf'a da ft 
a a ^  r w l wan. Tad B A ik t.

S .L aa tand  Faund
LOST: I Btock of Jaltff AvanuA 

hanB BMck B sllvar long 
L Anaware to ''Smoky'.

14"-R-19 Batts 
I  Far Square Ft.

1 4 V 2 ^

23V2'

PARTICLE BOARD
3 4" Humber One J  A  f|
Fw-sheet............4 a O S l

! SCREEN DOORS
Sftnei I  9  0 Q4 I 4"Thkh... I 0.0a

PRIMED SIDING
ir- smMiii 0  Q Q'*» H ..... ....J.OO

STEEL GATES
S P A H E k w  HOM)

13 .25 , r  27 .35 

,....1 8 .3 0  , r  29 .95  

r . . .  24 .5 0  ..• .3 4 .5 0  

< ^ -3 7 .7 5  

ODOR UNITS
21.95 
25.65

AIDMINUM NOW
r ; ^ J 0 . 8 9

WATER HEATERS

6^ ^
NOME IMPROYEMENT 

CENTER
o o n r o n s E i F
K U N V U T E i:

I5 0 1 IM K IN I10. 
at Nuth Ave. **Q** 

CMh  N m  N M M  

UU 713 1414 
Im  M a t in  ■  On  IMM

i>4 Cedar 
SK*'On»
Ii4| O0»n.c Pij.nt 
Wood P'Ckftv Ea 
2i3r Wh.tg
Wond Fails. Ea 
11 3x4' Cedar 
Pickets Ea 
tiifS Cedar
Pickets. Ea

1 9f4 4 inserter 

11 4a4 4 iFfariefi

NEFAI FENCE SPECUl*17.92
■ ' 5 9 '  

9 9 "  
47" 
79"

CDNCNETE PMCN STEPS..... *14.00
UTNIOOM PANEinC.*4.59

I I I  Fougncedar t a n  n r  
feriM bdft 4 9 .9 9

PREFINISNED PANtUNS*4.88

HARO: LOit: I  t tm a lt l

FdrvaiBt ICdHiA MIB Bldcfc 21rd.| 
-----------1.992-lW.

ST̂ M DOORS
MdM

:;42.95
aoUNO; 0m m  men m 
P m m t. N* o l N r  m  t m -  I

fOUWO: n u n  0«cNliuwd -  Mlft.1
’ a  par In’ a*. m.*M *r M}.|

f t . *

No > 4ilL>9nf 
AM Wood, ea 
4i4x I 4 - Old World €0  A 0  
Birch Dark Paneling 0 *a 9  

EXTRA SPECIAL 
Damaged f 1  C B
Panel.ng. E l  ’ d .d if

niMco Muown sioiiifi
1 r  i i r  tis LAP 

Rough ee 
I r  i l l ’ alS L l f

Smeeth ee..........
4‘i r  Rough
Each ....................
4'x9' Rough 
Each

ECMNrrniK........ 72*
FKE KinilT M ctni

t T O a i  NOUPS 
r:»* .m .4 p .m . IMM..pri. y  
7;>lt.m ..|p.w. I « m p n  K

*3.99*3.99*8.39*8.29

t]^3ate
* Employment i i

CUSSIFIED ADVERTISING 
DEADUNES 
WORD ADS

For Wed. Publication...4PM Monday
DISPUY ADS

For Wad. Publications.!: 30PM Friday

UPDATE
Clattified Advertising Department

762-8821
Lubbock, Texas 79408 

710 Ave. J Bex 491

c o m m e r c i a l  tint suptrvisor. 
Salary nagptiable Pleasant work
ing conditions. 747-4422. Cam Fan
nin Insurance Agency^___________

Buitness Sfrvicas 51
17. MIsc. Serv.

Employment H f
S
7

22. Of In tarait Mala
A LL kinds of hauling Light i 

---------- *",44t9.heavy. Or wilt cut trees. 744-4]

C O LLEG E Student needs extra 
work, mowing, edging, scalping 
General yard work. Five years ex
perience. 793-3270.

VACA NT houses i  apartments 
cleaned! Reasonable rates! For 
more information cell, 747-5509

PA IN TIN G  —  Interior L exterior. 
Experienced Free estimates. 
Work guaranteed. Call 795-9485* 
after4
HOUSE painting Inside end out, 
scalp yardv mirtor repairs, 745- 
5420. 4107 Ave R
W OULD like to do Ironing Texas 
Tech area, ideal for students. Ask 
for Kathy 742-4144

II. P roftstlonal Ssrv 's
SPANN Typing Service. IBM Cor
recting Selectrtc II. Business, edu
cation, manuscripts. Cassattes wei- 
conne Proftsuonal. experienced. 
797-4993

INCOME Tex Service A Bookkeep
ing. Experienced Reasonable 
rates RuthieGiessceck. 799-5051
BOOKKEEPING A tax Wrvice —  
private A business income tax 
preperetions 15 00 A up 7 deyv 
9AM9PM 2345 50th. Suite lOA 
799-4449

DO you need e beautiful tab of the 
finest quality ty p ir ^  Prifess*onel 
typing Servicet. TW-3424 —  79> 
801S. anytime, dey-nighf. 2 days 
weekly.

FREE-Lence Typing. All kinds. 
$1 00 per page. (Will pickup —  de
liver). 299-7^5

19. Woman's Column
HOUSE-W IDE Clean ing , xveekly or 
bi-weekiy. Servicemester West 
Texes 792-151$.

N E E D  plumpers ono piumours 
helpers. 243-5721. After 4pm, 297- 
1224

W A N TED . Experienced trer>cher 
operator. Contact R G Clark 
Trucking Co. Inc. 747-1401 or 792- 
0034 402 27th

C H A U FFE U R  needed to drive ve
hicles for retired persons. Must 
hold valid chefteurs license or be 
able to attain one Must be clean 
cut end have dear driving record. 
Contact Mr Godwin. 297 4509

23. Of Intarast Famala
LA D Y to live in end care tor elder
ly persons. After 4PMi, 793-0440

I'M Looking for women who ere In
terested in earning 1200. a monm 
or more on e perf-time basis. In
come will be discussed at time of 
Interview For interview appoint
ment celt 799-0432

s a l e s  people —  full or pert time, 
to sell specialty advertising to busi
ness firms Commission basis, un
limited territory. Excellent oppor
tunity for aggressive, energetic in
dividuals H A R Advertising, 1220 
Broadway —  Suite 1105. 
742 5493

A V O N
LIVEN UP YOUR LIFE 
A EARN MONEY* TOO.

Salt quality products made by the 
world's largest cosmetics compa
ny. Interested? Cell;

765-7293

CO UNTER  Waitress wanted Call 
Wayne Scott, 744 0773

W AN TED . Cleaning lady 2 times 
per week References required. 
Cell 792-0790 after 5 30.

E X P E R IE N C E D  Waitress needed 
— Apply at El Dorado Rtsteurent,
21^ Amarillo H^hway. Monday ~
F r ^ y ,  9AM -

N E E D E D  Immediately, experi
enced waitress for weekday end 
weekend nights, age 1I or older 
Please apply in person the Ming 
Tree, 4007 I9lh

women to keep

quired. 797-7017 or 745-1224

COCKTAIL waitress needed Good 
company benefits, apply m person 
only Holiday Inn 4424 Ave H EOE

b o o k k e e p e r  needed lO Key by 
touch, accounts receivable experi
ence required Apply 1101 Ave A

COCKTAIL waitresses wanted, 
nights Contact Terry or Mark, 745- 
5749

Cotton ginner, perma
nent lob. Cell S42-30n day or night
W A N TED

N E E D  personnel on modern swme 
farm One maintenance person, 
others tor departmental trainee 
Competitive salary, plus excellent 
company benefits l 2 mile north, 
t 1 2 mile east of Posey 828-4551 
747-3992

W A N TED  experienced epptience 
service men Must service eM me- 
lor brands Apply in person. 2111 
Ave 0

COOK! Fulltim e Days Prefer ex
perience Start $2 75 hourly Come 
by between 2-5 p m See Bob 
GuesL Lortg John Silver's. Loop 
789 at tndiene

W A N TED ; Experienced 
hand 804-328-5380

farm

M O O -U-SH ELTER . Fiberglass 
storm shelter, full or part time 
Good commission, leads furnished 
Come by Uniseptic 2 mites east of 
Loop 289 Highway 42, or cell Mr. 
Barnett at 74^4275.

M A IN TEN A N C E painter —  experi
enced preferred Call for eppoinf- 
ment at Reinbo Baking Ce., t950 
Texes Ave. 747-3244 Ask for John 
Witlis or irvIn Schmidt

20. Child C irt-B 'y  Sit
HAVE Openings Infants to 4 yea> 
SW location Large yard. Break
fast, lunch, snacks. Licensad. 792- 
8845 No part-time
HAVE openings for 3 children. 
Ages 3 n>onths through S years. 
5218 a th  799-8750

LOVING cere for your toddler. In 
my home Wetter Diltricl. hof 
lunches. 5311 4tt^ 792-8481

N E E D  someone to keep 4 year old 
from 3-4 wreekdeys. Hodges 
schools 745-4433. Susie.
w h i l e  parents ere away children 

ill play Registered day cere. AM 
ages 745-4105
NANCY'S Nursery 24-hour serv
ice individuei ettentton. Home at
mosphere. Pre-school desses. Li
censed 799-4244.

CH ILDCA RE! Licensed
Day er mght! Drop ins wefcomel
-  -----------744

CHILDCARE —  Licensed home —  
Ages 34 —  Near Tech —  Dupree —  
Fenced-31l7  23rd 744-9914.
W OULD like to keep infants in wty 
home Cell after 5 30 weekdays, ell 
day weekends. 792-7902.

STEW ART, reesonebie rates, reg- 
ttered. 79>3N1

LICENSED  Childcare in my home. 
Good nfteals end fenced yard. 
744-4014

LIC EN SED  ell day childcare, in
»y home Pre-schoeters requested 
t>-oeii

W OULD like te keep children in 
my home Day or night. Regis
tered. 797-4P48

II
t l .  Of InftrBSf MbIb
A P A R TM EN T Maintenance Man 
$100 * .  Apply in person. Suite IM, 
Aiture Towers.

W A N TE D  experienced line me
chanic for established internation
al Harvester tractor dealership, 
near Lubbock. Contact Wade im
plement Ce„ Tihoke, Texes. 990- 
455E nights 799-3089.

FARM  Hand wanted Experienced 
in row crops Irrigation Good hous
ing. A g o ^  chance for advance
ment for right men Salary accord
ing to experience. Give references. 
R ^ y s  confidential. Write Bex 
1724 Plainview. Tx 790n.

R E S ID E N TIA L Framers by the 
hour Apply at Essex village w  
Subdivision. 74S-4054 after 4PM.

TR UCK Driver needed, com
mercial licensa reeuirad, 40 hour 

ik, some weekend work. Flexi
ble hours Don't miss this oppor- 
tunlty Coll 7444419.
H ELP  wontod rood construction 
company needs experienced end 
non-experienced help Must be will 
ing to work out of town. Apply 
W D. Turner Construction Compo- 
ny. 3002 SO^ Lubbock, T i .  We ore 
an E E O  Employer.

U N ISEP TIC  Tank Corporetien 
needs f•bergiesl workmen immedi
ately Experience preterred but 
not reeutred Apply to Mr Tom 
Faulkner, 2 miles test of Loop 299 
on Idolou Hwy

N E E D  Plumbers ertd plumbers 
helpers 743-5721 or nights. 7974224.

MAN for Jenitoriei Service Expe
rience necessary. 4 Days weekly 
$850 monthly. Must be high Khool

iredwete. over 21. hove telephone 
car. willing to work weekends. 

743-798A Office

24. M alt or F tm alo
N E E D  mature person or retired 
couple to iive-in with elderly cou
ple 799 4928. MS-3415

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
CLERK

Needed to «vork part-time 4 days 
per week. SAM till 9AM Must be 
able to work weekends!

Call
742-8844
axt. 14*
Lubbock

Avalanc ha-Journal

Employment II
24. M alt or Fom alt

IN exchange for room and board, 
retired couple to live in with elder
ly women for companionship For 
interview ceil 828-5491. After 4pm 
call I2I-SSI5

W A N TED . Experienced waitrtss- 
ese, cooks, front desk clerks 8  bell
men. Apply in person. The Rema
de Inn, 5845 S. Ave
nue Q.

B R EA K FA S T cook end pert time 
cook Must be experienced Apply 
in person after 1PM, Sambo's, 511 
University.

N E E D  laborers, office help, end 
draftsman. Apply at 7900 Block 
West 34th

PART —  time cook wanted Com
pany benefits. Apply in person on
ly Holiday Inn. 4424 Ave H EOE

HAIRDRESSER needed to replace 
one leaving. Emily's, 799-4730 or 
799-0890

W A N TED  male or female for au
tomobile cleanup. Full or part 
time Cali 793-1539.

N E E D E D , permanent office help. 
Light typing, posting 8  other office 
prKedures. No snnoking. Call 
795-4437

TR UCK driver to feed cattle, com
mercial i'cense needed Call 104- 
334-3241. or 804-234-3371, lA M  SPM.

H O US EK E EPIN G  Cleaner, full 
time. 40 hour week. 7-3 30 Also one 

ht custodian, 5-9PM. Mon-FrI. >mght
9 Set University Hospital. 793-7112, 
extension 135

A T T E N T IO N  excellent opportuni
ty for pert or full time, greet for 
coiiegt students 747-2284

STAR T work immediately, public 
contact, experience helpful, good 
earnings. 744-3934

25. A y n tt-S a lts  R«ps. 
NEW TO WEST TEXAS?

Texas-siie  opportunity in 
Rubberm aid party plan. 
High commission, no risk, 
no deliveries, lull time 
pay tor part time work. 
797-2202 tor interview 
appointment.

FOR Job information end reterrei 
ceil Community Services, 742-4411. 
extension 582

M ECHANICAL Drafters Experi
enced In layout of sections assem
blies end detail drawings of prod
ucts with average compienty 
Must be able to apply standard 
drewina techniques, have knowl
edge of tneth end minor engineer
ing terminology, spec writing help- 
fui Bush Hog Husky, Industrial 
Area. Lubbock international A ir
port Equal Opportunity Employer 
M F

Recreation

34. Sports E q u ip m tn t
TENNIS ball, throwing rrhachme. 
usad. Grasshopper, one $350. two 
tor $400 . 745-5021
B ICYCLE. Schwinn. 24 10-speed. 
Varsity modek new. $fS 792-4003

6 l O 8 new guns Se>l or trade 
Snide'y Whipiesh s Pawn Shop, 
745-5222 2210 4tn

p i s t o l s , rifles, shotguns —  
bought, sold, traded Money 
loaned Huber s Pawn Shop, 80S 
Broadway.

Recreation e g
38. T ra ilers-C am pers
74 ARGOSY 24 tt, trailer. Like 

new, loaded $7150 Lorento, 434- 
5994
LO V E LY 21' travel trailer, carpet
ed, refrigerated 4>r, seif-conta<ned 
Tandem, new tires. $2t50 1501
33rd, 744-0517 After 5 weekdays
|x2l BOLES Arrow travel tra"er, 
fully self-contained Clean 8 sharp 
Must be seen to appreciett 555 w  
Crosby —  Slaton. Texas
1973 DODGE Open Road Motor 
Home. 20', power plant. 22,000 
mi lev 792-1745

s a l e  or trade. 1973 24' Travoy Mo
tor home, excellent condition, fully 
self-contained K P. Motors. 745- 
•724

1977 AIR STR EAM  37-foot travel 
trailer, lully equipped Under fac 
tory warranty 745 7940. after 5PM

'78 NU-WA, Sth-Whcei. better than 
new. loaded with extras, m war
ranty Davis R V Center, 220 Par- 
IV 747-2711.

'74 FO R E TR A V E L  24' motor 
home Twin roof air. 4500 watt On- 
an. buitl-in vacuum, fiourescent 
lighting, clean $14,950 799-5721

'75 ROCKVtOOD told down trailer. 
12' down. 20' set-up Sleeps • 
$2,150 5401 13th

'74 PUMA 21' Mihi-home Sleeps 4 
7.000 Miles Like new $11.50 792- 
7399

t e l e s c o p i n g  • I 2' Siesta cab- 
over camper Water, oven. 12 and 
170 volt refrigerator, 3 lacks $1695 
Tradt tele model '70 HP up John
son Evinrude outboard 744 7980
12' ROCKWOOO tent trailer, 77 
model Used 3 times Sleeps I  
$2400 firm 843 75M.

'74 C H EVY B>a<er -  400 eulo- 
mafic Loaded! Good condition 
799 4892

77 i m PAl A Travel trailer 1x35 2 
bedroom, must sen* Good lake 
home or fine camper AH the tuxu- 
ries of a horT̂ e w li consider traot 
for smaller trailer Set at 323 N 
University Swappm Lot, 743-3191. 
745-III2
1977 VOGUE Motor Coach 31 Less 
then 10.000 miles Ettctnc leveling 
lacks Air stabiluer shocks 7 5 0 n- 
an power plant 3 Roof air Heat
ers Dash 4'r Stereo AM-FM tape 
2 Butane central heaters Micro* 
waveregu-ar oven Refrigerator- 
fi-eezer Many other features 747- 
2525 weekdays 792 2422 after a or 
weekends
1971 h o l i d a y  24 Camper. $3450 
799-7519

72 OOOOE Champion Motor 
Home. W  seH-contemed, $7100 
311143rd 792-1153

1973 o u t r i d e r  21' sleeps A 
tandem, rear bath, seif-centemed 
Excellent' 799 2997

1977 22 I 2 ft M INI motor home 
795-3349 4421 31st

197$ h o l i d a y  travel trailer 24' 
extra nice Can 744-1354

25 CONCORD travel trailer Good 
condition For rrvore tnformelion
cell 747 8487

Merchandise

10' s a i l b o a t , blue end wh.te. 2 
years old Good condition, must 
sell Great for beginners 799 4874

RN Relief for Director of Nurses. 2 
days Skilled nursing home Good 
benefits end pay. Cell Mrs Kelley, 
795-7142

R E TIR E D  or semi-reiired couple 
to live in with elderly men. 
745-5814
M A N A G E M EN T trainees needed 
new Apply Cheris Associitev Bex 
3928 Lubbock, T i  79452

E X P E R IE N C E D  diesel mechenic 
for heavy oil field trucks. Salary 
open Must be wilting to reiocete in 
Lemese er Welch Cell 8e4-4B9-74St.

H E LP E R  wanted On pump set
ting fig. Barton's Pvmp Service. 4 
miles out on idelou Hwy Experh { 
ence helpful but not necessary 
Commerciei operator license re- 
quired.
R ESTA UR A N T equipment install
er 8  serviceman Refrigeretl^ 8 
electrical requirad Hard vrork but 
good pay' 2007 AvanueC. 747-S1S4.
W HOLESALE territory salesman 
Appiiancev eltctronicv experi- 
ance necessary SI8 OO8  8  up All 
resumes kept confidentiet P.O. 
Box 1401. Lubbock. Tex 79408

P R ESTIG E Seles Evenings. Lib
eral commission. Ideal tor Tech 8 
LCC students Alto semi-retired 
persons. Not insurance or Reel Es
tate Cell 795-9749

SMALL press operator wanted. 
Some experience — Multilith pre
ferred Phone 747-2824 between
8 0 0 ends 00

23. Of IntBrBSt FBmalB
SCHLOTZSKY'S Sandwich Shop 
naads people to work in shop mak
ing sandwiches end nseking buns.
Days end nights Must be eveiiebie 
weekends. Apply be' 
end 3-5PM 3133 SOth. 793-1233

between 811AM

N E E D  mature lady to care for 
school age bey 8 toddler girl. M-F. 
2 30-4 15 Must have own transpor
tation $750 monthly. 742-5954 after 
4 U
N E E D  experienced waitresses Ap
ply In person 29th 8  Slide 795-2112.

B E A U TIC IA N  >  heir stylist with 
following chair to fill af Highland 
Beauty Salon 4031 34th. Clean shop 
with pleasant werkirtg conditions. 
Call 799-5195 for Interview.
CASHIER! Part-time Night time. 
Start $2 85 hourly. Possible adv
ancement. Between 2-5 p.m. week 
days, to fill out application 8 intar- 
vitw. come by; Long John Silver'Ll 
Loop 289/lndiene.

S T . MARY 
OF TH E PLAINS

M *ifitol mn4
R*h«8ilit«ti«n

Cm Iw
Now NO, OCONiN*, 'O ,NO follow 
09  POJ'I.ON, Wo Off*, f ■coiiof'i, 

worll<N9  COOO-I.OO, and f.iogt 
boncf'* 0 . 0 9 .OW1

• O R TICHNICUN
• RiSfIRATORY 

THERARY TKHNKIAN
• OCCURATIONAl 

THERAPIST
• l.V.N. -UNITOOSR
• KIY PUNCH 

OPtRATOR. P-T
• X-RAY TKHNKIAN
• MRDKAl 

TKHNOIOOIST
• GROUNDSMAN

CONTACT
KRSONNEl DEPUTMENT 

4000 74tli Street 
lukbMk. Tmoi 7*410

] }>

35. Bpats A Motors
1975 tS' CADDO bets boat 1975 50 
horse Evinrude. aerated live wen. 
2 swivel seetv trotting motor, 
depth finder, rod hoiders. 2 gas 
tanks, duel batteries $2750. After 
4PM 792 7005

1974 TRI H U LL a>rgiess 19 233
HP Mtfcruiser Used very iiMie, 
like new idalou 892-2535

SAVE Thousands on new Tahiti 
end Heweiien boats Check our 
prices betore you buy K P Mo- 
torv tnc. 1010 Ave Q. 24S-I7M
SPRING Fever' 1977 13' Aicert 
Suntish Sail Boat With trailer in 
water 3 times $895 828 4219, Sla-

BASS Boat »  15'. 4SHP Mercury, 
trolling motor. 247-4411. or 744-l7t3

FISHING Boat •  14'. Lone Star 
Billy trailer I I h p  Johnson motor, 
eiectrk start 744-4924

1 14' LONE Star boat, motor, and 
trailer See at 3310 24th

1971 CH RYSLER Outboard 14' 
boat. Chrysler motor end trailer, 
cell 804-894-4111

31. T railcrs-C am ptrs
s a l e  or trede! 1977 Amerigo Ce- 
bover Camper Sleeps 4. Fully self- 
contemed Shower 40 gallon water 
capacity 504 77th After 5 week- 
deyv ell day weekends

s a l e  or trade tor trailer! 28' Bui 
Motor Home Sleeps 4 New pemt 
Air 2 Speed axle. Sharp' $3295. 
299 5395

FOR rent. 27 ft Wmnebege 744-

ROAD Ranger 20' —  '24. Air-condi- 
tioned. fully loaded Cell anytime. 
745-5030 $4,000
S TA R C R A FT Pop-Up Camper See 
at 2215 43rd or call. 792-5304

42. F a rm  E quipm vnt

Merchandise

44. L ivtitock
CUSTOM Horseshoeing —  Joe Pa
trick, Graduate Ferner, 
745-5443. Lubbock, Texes

A Q H A s t a l l i o n  at stud Seli-
no Kina, by Royal King Phone 505- 
394-24JX Lovmgfon. NM
FOR Salt l.A H A  Registered 
hett-Arabien Peiommo gelding 
Exctiitnt cutting horse or roping 
horsf prospect Confect Green 
Acres Stable. 799-4178
2 MARES -  one l-yeer-old Appe- 
loosa, one 5-yeer-old half- 
Thoroughbred 744-4924

59 GOOD ewes and lambf Cell 1 
215 2841. Oiton.

47* MisCBlIantous
4  s t a i n l e s s  Steel seied bar, 
store fixtures. 5 x5 tables; 10— 32 "
expended steel burgiar-proof doors 
and iambs Cheap m-i794.
M ATCH ING La-Z-Boy Rockerv 
tike new $125 each Round Formi
ca top gama table and chairs, $45 
I8speed bike with duel brakes. 
3704 70lh 799 3942

PAPERBACKS -  I 2 price New 
end collector s comics Buy —  sail 
— trede Star Book Store, 2014 34th. 
744-9150
PISTOLS, Rifles, shoigims -  
bought, sold. traded Money 
loaned Huber s Pawn Shop, 805 
Broadway.

C e il.
S'l# •

eekdeyi «tter $pm, 795-4181
W H ITE lace wedding gown.

9i
FOR sale a collection of 50 differ
ent Avon cert end trucks, w>tn box
es. $578 may be seen at 1912 Lub
bock Hwy. Lerr-esa. T i
LAD IES dinner ring valued at 
$2700 Will sail tor $1150 It in
terested call Ron Ratisseau and Se
curity National Bank 792-7101
K iR BY vacuum cleaner, with all 
attachments Excellent condition 
745 4075

M O TO R IZED  Everest Jtnnmgs 
wheel chair Excellent condition, 
battery 8 battery charger includ
ed 795-4271

2 M A TCH ING Hobneii chandeliers, 
both $40. ceiifog swag future. HO. 
2 table lampi crystal besev $35 
pair 792-4002
BICYCLE. Schwinn 24" l8speed, 
varsity model, new. $95. 792-4002
r o t a r y  mower. 21' bfede. 
Br ggs and Stratton engine, runs 
we I. $20 . 792 4002

35.000 GAS well furnace, automatic 
control. $80 Twin meftresi, like 
new. $30 795-4711

F R E E  top soil. In alley 2329-54th. 
This week only Help yoursetf

NICE live oak trees tor eMt Will 
de'iver Reasonably prieed. 918 
714 5022 days Nights 9I5-444-2980

R O TO -T i l l ER, 3h P. one year old 
$100 797 4214

FOR Salt la H orit White tractor 8 
equipment 143-2410

FOR salt Stars chest freeser. ever 
30 c u ff , 3 12 years eld $250 248 
4495

b u t a n e  bottles, one 25 gat-$30, 
one as gal $47 50 8482474

B E A U T IF U L  dovbl# knrt bed- 
spreadi. fo r  $aie, $15 and up. 248 
4027

M FA R M A l L tractor, runs good. 
good rubber. $800 844 4371
TWO-row planter, 
$195 843 2474

3 point hitch.!

W ATER LESS cookware —  Must 
sell' Brand new' Never been 
opened Best offer 792 4774

w a n t e d  4' Ifrigetion pump 200 : 
with pressure bowls 804-244-5949 t

ASSORTED l'2 ' -  II  " schedule 
•0 PVC pipe Best offer. 745-4798 4fter 4pm

1JH)0 G A L L O N  ' 
W A T E R  T A N K  

N O  M O R E  
R U S T  P R O B L E M S

Tank has ell new liner to prevent 
rust Strainer to catch trash 2 Bat
tlers Dished ends 
Tanks ere mounted on either 4- 
wheei t4ndem or 5th wheel type 
running gear springs on ell trail
ers

THE LEE CO. 
IDALOU l(M-4*3.2MS

41. G xr»g« Sxl**______
BUY-StM cart, fv;^ “  tffm i. 
plumbing, furniture Garage Sale 
Center 3102 Ave H 744-5421.
BUY, Sail Cars, T V v  electric mo
tors. furniture Garage Sale Cen
ter. 3102 Ave H 244-5421

Will pick up all your ga- 
rag* *al* lalt ev*r* lr«t pi 
charga.

762-9678

49. Furnitur*

i d e a l  tor cotton trei'ers. • by 10 
by 28 steel bedv 995-3329

F u l l  sue Lon g Boy bed. excellent 
COr>dition. 185 Ceil 297-9457

U S E D  T R A C T O R S
SPECIALS

O F  T H E  M O N T H

ROUND Maple Omirsg table, 2 ex
tensions. $35 Drop leaf maple din
ing table. 2 extensions, perfect con- 
d'lion. $100 745-3573

4030 I45HP, cab. eir. heat. «* duel 
wheels
28' Hamby chisel plow. $19,250 
4430 Power Shift, cab, eir. heat, 
low hours, dean.

EQUIPMENT
t 34' Hamby chisel plow, $2400 
! 4-row Hamby tertihrer rig, $1500 
I BW 21 JD  tandem. $2400 
I Big Rhino biade. heavy duty. $850 

PER R Y IM P LE M E N T CO. 
LOCKNRV. TEXAS

•04-4S2-3304

i4 . Am i# o r F tm a lt

R.N.— LV.N..
We need PROFESSIONAL NURSES who ore seeking 
grourth opportunities with o well estoblished hospital 
devoted to providing superior patient core. Positions 
ovoiloble on oil shifts.
We offer competitive tolories, excellent benefit pro- 
grom ond working conditions. Contoct:

St. fTIcvy of the Plains HospitoJ 
y  Rehabilitation Center

Pan«nn*l D*parlm*nl 
4000 24th Str**l 

lubbocli. T » k o i 79410______ JJ»

• ROW John Deere 7)00 planter 
Planted lOOO acres $5000 Nightv 
742-5I38

43. F»*d, S«*d, G rain
2500 b a l e s  Wrignt AifaMe he> 
$2 50 per bale. 804-894-324: 
Leveilend.
s t r i p p e r  31 planting seed, S7 00 
per beg. t94-643l.

CO TTON seed ter sale, 50 seeks of 
SR-l, 50 sacks of Tamcot 24 cents 
pound 804-315 3480

44. Livastock
AAA PRODUCING Own Daughter 
ef Three Berv m foei to stakes 
winning Son of Truly Truckle. Aft
er 4 p m . 795-3838

2 SADDLE horses for salt. 4 end 5 
years old, also e 4 horse walker. 
748545a after 7PAA. IOe-457-4444

24. Malt or Fcmala

FOR Se>e sofa end chair, Eeny 
Amiericen, $7$ Also 120 yards car
pet See en iioor Tuesday, eveiie
bie Wednesday evening. 1 2 .OO
yard X  yards red X  yds gold. 40 

797-15X.yds beige 2523 43rd

SIMMONS Hidea-bed. $80 Gins' 
Whitt bedroom suite, $80 Gold vel
vet king S'tt headboard. $35 Sew
ing machine, $75 7988X5.

WE PAY MORE 
Far feed used furniture 

and iRffances. 
BAIN FU R N ITU R E  

1508 Ave. H 
7485342

KING Site  mattress set. $149 A A 
BMeftresV 1715 Ave H 742 4NT.

TW IN mattress set witb trarrYe. 
$49 A 8 B Mattresv 1715 Ave. H. 
742 4241

KING Mattress sets Quilted lepv 
no bottoms or ties $149 Dorothy 
Mae Mattress Co. 22Q^ltth. 
744 3324

FU R N ITU R E  sale 2 Cut velvet SO- 
tev 3 Le-Z-Bey recimerv end te- 
biev bedroom furniture, maple 
rocker, lamps end pictures. All of 
excellent quality See m my home. 
792-7S3Z 7482148

so. Applianw
USED  Appieincesi Wesherv
dryers, retf igeretbfv freererv
electric ranges One smooth top 
double Oven electric range Welker 
Appliance Service, 1)0/ 4th. 797- 
8251

SEARS Best Lady Kenmorc porta
ble washer 8 dryer. 7 months old 
Still in warranty. Sells S5X. Will 
sell $400 797-9314

WE have openingi for night-time 
key punch operetws with experi
ence. Four to five hours per night, 
tf you have experlerKe end ere In
terested in earning extra money 
cell Jean Ann O'Neil at 7484544 tor 
more information. EO E.

BABY sittof wentod My home. 
12 30PM-S 30PM, 5 days. Refer- 
encei. 7981845.

22. Of Inttrvst Mala

MECHANICAL ENGINEER
D n ig n  ability desired in overall vehicle sys
tems, ot earth moving machinery. Will use 
drawing board to lay-out and design systems 
such as hydraulics, and structures, both m i
nor and major design changes to existing 
models, and ntw model implemenletion. 
Some stress analysis required. Familiarity 
with machine shop, welding, labricating, de
sirable. Excellent growth opportunity with 
many benelits.

APPLY lOHNSON lUNIFACTIRtNC CO.
1802 East SOfh 

8-S MonOxy-Friday

xauAL oeeoaruMiTY aMeLOYn M/e

P i ^
•Hut. 1905 SOth........................747-7294

4926 50fh......................  792-2251
4206 19th........................792-9193
3311 82nd....................... 797-0865

HELP WANTED!
Mala er Pamale, full tima or porttime positions open. 
Day or night-tima, weekdays er weekends. Good odv- 
ancomont opportunity. ExceDont working conditions 
and fitxiblo h^rs.

Apply in parson at any Pizxa Hut 
Lecotions listed above.

Must be at leost 18 years ef age.
_______Wa mm agwa) apferfuiilty amptayer* i

FOR Self 4p4rtmfnt $ii« washff 
8 dryer, $IX. for $«t. 792-3290 tfttr 
4 30pm.

G E D O UBLE ovtn titetne r«ng«. 
792-0184

N E E D  to ifil Ktnm ert wathtr 
4hd dryer and di»hwa$h«r, SIM. or 
best offer, 7483701.

W HIRLPOOL waihifM mechirve, 3 
. Call after 9emyears old. Lika new. 

weekdays. 795-4181

R EC O N D ITIO N ED  and guaran- 
ag washers, dryers, re

frigerators 8 ireeiars. Also com
plete line new G E  8 Frigidaire ap
pliances. We also sorvico. 4o8a's 
Appliance. 2 miles north of airport 
of Amarillo HHvay, 244-SS33.

WASHER-Dryer rtpaif. Spaciani-
ing In Kennsora. Whirlpool. Rocon- 
ditionad ones for salt. 744-4242.

BEFORE YOU SUY 
SHOP

HOUSEHOLD SUPPLY 
Ra-Cofldltlanatf 

Appllancat 
Usad TV's 

2111 Ava. 0  
747-3293

W ILLIAM SON'S AppliwK* S*rv
K t 'l  H*y* UM*. rtContitim M A*.
plltncM. pN mw 7*;-2S74

USED  Xoatr g*l r .na t, 
Coo* con*ili*n. Call 717^0 
iM P M .

. cl**n 
XN1 M ttr

KENAAOaC 4ltm>*u<w, I ym r 
old. ttiO Ctll lOAM, t*>S4C7.

CE R E M lC E k A TO k  «n* Wltl- 
InglwuM tIKTrIC tiov*. In o m * 
conditloa tiM  (or b*in. 7*S-Sl«r

51. T V -R aai»S taraa
SANSUI rtcolrar, 10 m in -* w  
clwnn*!. E ictlltirt C4n*in*ii. I IH .
7«7-SM4.

MwchAndi

S l . T V - R a i
I BUV ut«d or do 
vitiont C*ll 74S.«

NEW  Piorwtr C 
turntabias. amph 
eri, microphones, 
fer 799-4217. 747-4

E X P E B V B V  8 
low refes inquii 
Pewn, -804-A Nor 
cell 74?«M4
2J " RCA color TV 
so O E Trimlite 
stereo with steno 
2714 46th

52. Musical
B A R G A IN '! Wu 
ktyboerd- Auton 
yter old Exceiiei 
cost, 12200 Askin 
5PM. 792-0054

PIANO lessons in 

^85442*^*” * 4

JACK T 's  Mutic < 
pienos. Toppricei
GIBSON "Blue R
hard shaiicasa. Ci
P E A V E Y  400 set 
(Fender copy) bi
742-4945.

BOOSEY 8 Haw 
condltioh 702-9790

- p n f H o n
RENT A PU 
AS SIS.OO P 
FOR 4MON1 
prevtd cr* 
CREDIT OF 
ALON PUR< 

WORLD S Fit
S TEIN W A Y, SO, 
E * . KWWAI, EVI 
NELSON...tdtiwi!
grands
•Wuriiiief used I
barfam,,..*.........
•Wuriitter used I
met .......................
•Baidtwia sfinet*
perfect.................
BCtHckering f f  ar
used 5' enty........
•Baldwin used fr
4' rebuilt.............
• W U R L IT IE R , 
MONO, FUN A 
GAMS...sale PTK4LUBBOCK Ml
fer 12 yeers lellin 
muSKtl, 2tacaf»o 
1722 Braedway... 
Savth Piains Mail

54. PtH
AKC VORKIES  
pits. Deposit wH 
Some orewo Yo  
tor u ie  or trei 
screw tails or 
Odessa

V 'L T O N  Merkii 
Good nafvrdd 
mate. I  months 
potential! 792-403

N E E D E D  Stud
small W hitt tem
season 709 4810

RABBfT hutch i 
2044

R E G IS tiR E O  
femait. Also C 
Boeder Collie ma

RED mala reg>‘ 
dog for studServi
b l u e  Mena Au 
pvpp'ts For I 
(.ties 7484172

AKC R EG ISTE  
p<es t femaif < 
244 0403.

w a n t e d .
1559

WE Buy AKC I 
Pet Certtr. 7W-. 
a'*er 2PM
IRISH Setter Pu 
good bloodline I 
or 924 7254

MUST Move -  
White German 
pjbs, radoced. p 
cords 742 5340
IM P O R TED  BlO 
cattif dogs Re 
874 2050, nights
AKC CHAMP  
•ettwaUer pups
81)4-847 2744 mght<

AKC R EGISTER  
p-es. temaiav thr 
Shots, wormad U 
pe*s 804-27t-417X

tw pubs I 
Weeks 2 iiack, 
fui' 797-0444.

R E G IS TE R E D  < 
oes for sole 
4 38PM. an ao) 
73rd

A K y R ^ G lS T C R  
bvbP-es for 
••4-738t evenings.

M IN IA TU R E $C 
croooed ears em
915 511-1489

IRISH Setter pot 
Ceil 799-592Sbtfot

55. Mach. A
1955 M OD EL Cer 
density e ram  pi 
drauiK doer lacki 
drauK  teerxipe 
gaugev meters 8 
■n good shape 8
verting fq gm U
804 797-e494.
W A N TB D  fe bu 
mixer GeM828-41
) CATBRPH.LAR  
with \ r  b>ede eh 
Good epeeeting 
872 3948 *

57. O ff. M ac
USED  eTBct da 
Used stare Ifvfurs 
a«Mts.

CH ECK OUl 
F IL E  ! 

T H E  PAR 
14t3Tei88 Ave.

51. M M n g ^
INStOE"„]M»nl-S  
ev4iie|j|% Locet' 
Street. (4 .,f 2  mi 
Rd on I8«h.) 293-0

iNSiQC-ratm-ster 
able Le C A w  et 7 ) 2 mDes^est i 
44th) 7988418 TV

Hentals

61. Badraon
ONE bedroom, b 
privileges, furnis 
room mobile horn

62. U nfum .
82-2 AIR and bull 
kini, Monterey, I 
•848 m-4842

3 EEOROOM . 2 i 
and den, buiit-ii 
4eX4th 795-8070
HOU&a for rent 
bedroom. storr 
pointment enly. 
Mrs. Erewrv 29B-2
H -7  F iE X F L A C  
Lease I J H  menti 
X )8  b e f^ U P M

tergi
lit

FOR Rent 
beth hqu<8'iuli 
ihf. den-kitchen, 
tiea refenionce i 
i3fh. 797-4295

4 EEDROOM. 1 f 
iwing rooms. 3 C8i 
47th. 5488.
792-9718

kitchefswm ftreo 

After T pM , 745^

A tE R H ( 
room 
1911

RHAtWV,

1 EEOROOM . ta
C8tie^ >Ji#Ver5lti 
792-9ni^

NICE
doubte REFBb i.

iwif,Abern^ 9h|,Hl

82-2 C A R R ET, 
menthty. 1318 M 
Pifiea 7^)184 tt



Jise

ck
$no«in9  —  Jot Pt*
luttt F trn tf .
K T t i t v _________
J O N  itud S^i* 
•I KiH9 Phont 50S* 
Ion, NM

H A Rtg>ittrtO 
>«>o<Tiino gfidtng 
ig horst or rop«ng 

Contact O rttn  
t 417t____________

• I  yetr-Old Appt- 
5yt«r-o ld  

4ttt24

ind lam bf Ctti lOt'

a n t Q U S
St««i vtitd
«S Ublot; to— M ■

>urgl«r proof doofS 
IP m  \7H.
o l b o y  Recktri. 
acn Round Fo^mi- 
>!• tnd chairs Ui  
M<th dual braht»
2_________
— 1 2 prtct Naw 
Ofnici Buy -  »#H 
>04 Stort, 20<4 )4lh

t», ihotgtmi — 
tradad Wooav 

I Pawn Shoo, lOS

dd-ng go«n, tiia f 
ttar tpm. TfVttM

laction ot SO ditfar- 
'd trucki. «»<th boi' 
t (atn at tfl2 Lut- 
tia. T I
' ring valuad at 

tor S1IS0 It in- 
y Ratittaau and St- 
Sana n2 7101
y dtanar, with ait 
iCttiant condition

Evarast Jtnningi 
icaiitnt cortdition 
ry chargar tnclvd-

obnaii chandaiitri.
I twag tiitura, |tO. 
crystal basok I2S

rinn. 2 t ' lO-spaad, 
aw. m ,  W-0002
tor. 21'* btada. 
itton angina, rum 
t2
turnaca. automatic 
vin mattraii, iika

In allay 2)2f-Stth. 
*4aip yoursatf

raas tor aatt tN*il 
>abiy pricad. tIS- 
ghtS t 1S-0 «t -2tOe

) h P. pna ytar old

-la Mhita tractor 4 
410
chost trattar. ovar 
aari old S2S0 745-

&. ant 7S gal -tXt 
OU-2474

toubit knft bad- 
a, tis artd up. ?aS-

ochwa'^a —  Must 
aw' Navar baan
IT 702 477*

'■ —  I I "  schaduia 
att ottar. 74S-470S.

Sales
TVs —  ^trms. 

tura Caraga Salt 
H 744 5421.

TVS, attctriC m ^  
Garage Salt Ctn- 
744-5*21

I all your g*- 
f o vtrt frot of

9678

re
Boy bod, avcaiiant 
III 707-0457

Dining tabio, 2 ai- 
op loaf mapia dm- 
iSions. partactcorv- 
$73

and chair. Early 
Uso 120 yards car- 
' Tuasday, avaiia- 
avanmg. t2 00 a 

ad 30 yds gotd, *0 
■3rd 707-I520.

a bad. sOO Gins' 
uita. SOO Gold vai- 
Idboard. $35 Saw- 

705-0505

Y  M O R E  
sad fsrrnifwro 
ptiaiscos. 
iR N IT U O l  
Avt. H 
-5247

'ass sat. S140 a  4 
Ava H 7*2 4201.

sat witb frama. 
rass. 1715 Ava. H.

sats Quiitad (opv 
las tt*0 Dorothy 

Co 22Q^10th

la 2 cut vaivat so- 
raciinars. and ta- 
turmtura. mapit 

nd pictgras. am of 
’ Saa tn my horrsa.

cot
ncasi iNasbars. 
irators. traatars.

Ona smooth top 
tfK ranga Watkar 
ca, 1107 *1*th, 707-

Jy tCanmora pprta- 
yar. 7 months old 
y. Sails 1520. Will

tmant siia washar 
r sat. 702-3200 attar

ran aiactnc ranga.

Kanmora washar 
ishwashar, $100. or 
01
ashing rrsachina, 3
>aw. CalCall attar 0am
00.

EO and guaran- 
tshars, dryars, ra- 
aaiars Also com- 
C 4 FrigidOira ap- 
so sarvica. Jobt's 
las north oi airport 
iy. 74*-5S33.

rtpair. Spacioin- 
Whirlpool. Bacon- 
salt. 7*4-4X47.

: YO U  a u Y
lOP
LO SUPPLY 
idlllened 
lances - 
( T V 's  
Ave. Q

I Apoiiohca Strv- 
. racorsdittonad op- 
707-2574

}•% rongo, cioan 
Call m t m  attar

thwashor, 1 yopr 
lar lOAM. 74>S407

(A TO B  and Wasi- 
tc stoat, In OOM 
IT both. 705-5141

Se-Steree 
x r, N  — m w f  
•nt cancmta. tin.

Mtrctundise

51. TV—R edle—Stereo
I BUV usad or datactiva color t ^  
visions Con 745 4002

NEW Pionaar D isco Sysitm 2 
turntopias. ampiitiar. larga spaa* 
ers, mtcrophonas. $1,000 —  bast o(- 
tar 700-4217, 747-4534.

E X P & M p4 V  4  Starao rapair —  
low ratas Inquira withm Goidan 
Pawn. -OOa-A North Univartity or 
call 7«2«0M4

2J" RCA color TV  consoia 1150 Al
so GC Trimlita 3-spaad portabla 
starao with stand. 550. C 
271440th

Cash only

52. Musical Instru.
BAR GAIN !! Wvriitiar organ. 3 
Atyboard. Automatic rhythm. I 
year old Eicaiiant condition N*w 
cost. $2200 Asking 5*50 Call attar 
5PM. 7f2-00S4

PIANO Idssons in my homa. Thao- 
all phases 4  typas of music. 

‘ 5*42

JACK T 's  Music World naads usad 
pianos. T6# prices paid 753-0032
0I65ON "Blue Ridga" Guitar and 
h«rd shtitcasa C*ll 7*7-3*55

P E 4 V E Y  400 series *mp Ibanai 
(fender copy) bass tor $450 Can 
7*3'4HS.

B 005EV  *4 Hawke tiuta —  good 
conditioh 7f7-*7*0

P IA N O S  4  O f t O A i i i -
R E N T  A P IA N O  AS LOW  
AS SIS.M P E R  M O N TH , 
FOR i  M O N TH S  (with ap
proved credit). F U L L  
C R E D IT  O F A L L  R E N T 
A L ON P U R C H A SE. 

WORLD S FINfST HANOS
S TIIN W A V . tO H W fO , W URLIL- 
ER. KAW RI, E V E R E T T  A C R tL E  
MELSON.-.tpihats, consolas 4  
grands
•WwPlM<aa psad spinet, 
parfaNi.,..i.............. $*50.00
•Wurtitaar «sad shrdta
nice ...............................  $450.00
•Baldwin spinet, usad,
paHact.......................... S7**dt
•CtNCkarmg grand,
usad 5' anty............................ $**5.00
•Baldwin usad grand,
4' raPvilt............ ...................$24*5.00
• W U B L ITS E B , A L t f N ,  4  HAM- 
MONO. FUN M AKER OB OR
GANS. ..sal# pTKad tram .....$5*5.00

LUBBOCK MUSIC CENTER
tar 32 years sallHig avanrttMng 
musKai, 2 idcatians
1722 Brgadway...................742-0547
Sauth PSatns M all.............. . 7*3-2*51

62. Unfurn. Houses
»  REOROOM. urRttaa. I m t A  
couples Deposit 4  raforancas rg- 
quirad Water paid. $140. 7*7-7317.

63. Furnished Houm i
LAR GE 3 bedroom, basamant, 
tancad, carpeted, dryer, washer. 
744 2157

F u r n i s h e d  3 room house, bills 
paid, doubt# drivtway. adults only, 
nopatv 172045th. 744^474.

2 BEDROOM nrtobild horn#on Idal- 
ou Hwy. $150. monthly Watar paid 
7*7-2315

D U P L E )(, Sbadroom. 2 baths, flrt- 
piaca. $325 Call 7*2-04*4

3 ROOM turnishad house, carpet- 
ad. Clean, ciasa to Tach Dtpesit ra- 
qulrad 2120 1st Street. 7*5-5**!.
NICE 2 bedroom, dan, turnishad, 
carpeted, screened porch, no pats, 
iovtiy yard, nict neighborhood. 
I275v Bills paid. Praftr coupla. 2404 
23rd 7*5-1534

66. Unfurnished Apts.
ONE bedroom dupiai Noar * K h - 
Mad School. Carpeted Ftnctd  
$140 monthly. Bills paid 744-5*30.

CHOICE APARTMBilS
B  2 badfoom turnishad or u«s- 

turn I shed
• Washer and dryar connections.
• 1200 and $235

4S17 A vt. T 74S-47S7

2 BEDROOM dupi#!, carpatad. 
washtr-dryar connections, stove, 
ratrigarator, carport, $244 water 4 
gas paid 4501-A Ava. R 7*5-4401 
745 511*. 7*7a**5

1711-0 44th. 3 BEDROOM Dupiak. 
water paid, no onimais or children. 
Availobif on or botora April 1st 
$250 7** 2A 4

SPLiT-iavai. 2 bedroom, l I 2 bath, 
$720 plus tiactricity, 7*3-1304 attar 
4PM

65. Furnished Apts.
TWO Bedroom Huge claaats. Ca- 
bit T  V Garoga lata neighbor
hood 3313 30th m g m
bit T  V Gari

LARGE one bedroom aportnsants 
Fuity carpeted, clean, Minted All 
bills paid $175. month Downstairs 
$145 Upstairs 4 nsonth iaait N* 
pets Two btdroom duplfa Newly 
decorated ii*5. plus electricity, 
turnishad I1AM-5PM. 7**-*045 or 
7**414l

54. PtH
AKC v o R K iE S  and Maitast pup
pies. Deposit will hold till woonod 
Soma grown Vorkias and Mottasa 
for u ia  or trade lor Chihuahua 
screw tai!$ ar Scotties 3H-4421 
Odtssa

c a v a l i e r . Carousal. I 4 2 bed
rooms tuffiishod, $1M to $215. Also 
aiticitncY. pool and loundry taciu- 
ty No pats ar children. 7a5-5ll4 
Otfica. 1703 Avenue R Na 4
E F F IC IE N C Y  apartment for rant. 
7*54|03

V  L T O k  Markia needs a home' 
Good riotvrVd Doberman m<i 
mai*. • months Shots Wotchdog 
potant.al* 7*2-4030

SiMPATiCO. spacious. 1 bodraam. 
woodburning firapiaca EicaMant 
tocation 7*2 2554. 4304-B 23rd

N E E D E D  Stud sarvica. I hov* 
small Whitt tamait Ptkf-a-poe m 
season m -40ie

E LK H A R T Apts on# bedroom, 
nice, iorgt. 1U5 plus etfclrlctty 
7*2-4443

lUlUT)^

R ABBIT hutch lor sale CaM 7*2- 
2044

REGI S T f R I  D 4 month Sheitie 
temaie. Also Giveowoy Shoitia- 
Bordor CoMif maif! 7**-4040

RED m all registored Oachshursd 
dog lor stud iarvice 743-4343

KENTW OOD AMrtmantv 
apartments at a modarata prKa. 
bedroom turnishad. $300 . 2 bed
room furnishod $275 4> HOCtrict^. 
rasarvtd COvorad parking and 
laundry facilities, rto pats ar child
ren 74V5II4. 1702 Ave R

Bl u e  M4ria Austreiian Shephard 
pvpp'as For sale Good b«ood 
l.nes 745-4177

R ED UCED  Rates' Large I bad 
room Carpet, dishwasher, laun
dry facilities, pool, putting green 
1002 4th. 4pt I. 744-3224

AKC R E G IS TE R E D  Chow pup- 
p'ls 1 ttmoia Chihuahua puppy 
744 0401.

W A N TED .
•55*

Kaashond Stud 7*3-

WE Bwy AKC puppies" Barnett 
Pat Canter. 7*3-3131. batora IP M

IRISH Setter Puppies, ragistarad. 
good bioodhna Si»da Rd *24-7244 
Of *24 7254

CH O IC E  A F A R TM E N TS

• 3 bedroom furhishad or unfur  ̂
nishad

• Washer and dryer connactians
• 1200 and $235

<ing AI
wn<ta German Shephard tamaia 
P.7PS, reduced, papers and shot rp  
cords 742 53M

IM P O R TED  Bioodiirw Australian 
cattle dogs Rad and blue IO4 - 
•74 2050. n<ghts

A kc C h a m p i o n  b 'o e d i^  
Renwadar pups. M$^4-2050 ar 
004-447-2744 n.ghts

AkC R E G IS TE R E D  Mattasa pup- 
p as. lamaias. three months e'd AM 
Shots, wormed Will maaa praoous 
pe*S •04-271-4171 Spur. T i

CHOW pups' AKC pedigreed I 
Waa«s i  Black. I C'tam  Beauti
ful' 7*7-0444.

R E G IS T ^ R E ^  Great Dana pup- 
pas lor sate Coma by altar 
4 30PM an day Saturday 5501 
7>d

AkC R ^ G i^ T E R E D  Basset Hound 
bvpp'as ter sa«a (104) 
0*4-7310 avattings. 0*4-7*1* days

M IN IA TU R E Schnautar puppas. 
cropped aars and toil, with shots 
*l55IM 4t«

IRISH Sfttpf pupp'»i tor sale $50 
Can 7**-5*35 batara 5PM

$5. Mach. A Tools
1*55 M OD EL Canfinantal standard 
density 4 ram  press Electric hy- 
draulK door lockv pros turner, hy- 
drauK  fhampar AM vaivav 
gauges, maters 4  pumps intact am 
in good shape 4  suitabif ter con
verting to gin U D Bill R WtMi 

I 7*f-*r*'

M ALE —  Female share my home 
1 Parsan only 3 Rooms privott 5 
B'ocks south Tech campus Ouiat 
neighborhood. Altar 5 waakdayv 
7*S0027
66. Mobllt Honwt-Pks.
SPACE 5 only Coctvs DrWa Mobile 
Park. Il4th St Cobbtr schaal dia- 
trict $35 month 74$-n23

SPACIOUS Cauntry Living -  Ma- 
b'la hpmas with horsa stabias 
ovfiiabia Attar 5 30PM 747-*5a*
MOBILE Hem# spaces avaiiabia. 
135 monthly 4 - utilities New 
Deal 7*7-4154 745-1471 7**-ai|0
t r a i l e r  spaces tor rant in Carli
sle 4(N*0 ^a ss covarad spaces, 
adults only Pats on laash only, 7*2- 
1344 or 7*5-5141

RUIDOSO Condemmnim Sleeps 
tiraplaca. T V., swimming. 

*annis, maid sarvict availabia. OM- 
7*5-2304

W A N TE D  to buy Used mortar 
M0I4m iiar Cat6030-40w

1 C A TB R P M LA R  12 motor grader 
With 1^ blade and power steering 
Good an rating condition. 004- 
in3**< - » ______________________

57. Off. Mach. A Sup.
USBD affict dash, ctwirs, ma. 
used sibra Nvtwras, waN and tslaiid 
Milts

CN 8CK DUR CARLOAD  
P iL t  SALBI 

TN B  P A P IR C L IP  
1413 taiaa  Ava. 743-MI

SI, MiWHq ^  Storaga
lNSiDlcJ7„JVlntStoraga lto3Ps 
avt'iROK Located at Taoo 4*th 
Street. ( 1  j  2 mites wait of SMda 
Rd on ftOfli ) 7*3-0410 7*3dS04

10i30s avail- 
5 4ath Street (2 

iida Read an

iN s T o F i
able LOCA^
1 2 m»*a$/i,

44th) 7*B04f(

Kcnials A
J

61. B e d ro o m t
ONE badreom. bath, with kitchan 
priviiagas, turnishad. in two bad- 
room mobiia homa. 7l2-1ia*.

62. Unfwm. Houws

kins, Mchtaray. $425. 747- 
•044 7*2-4042

SS'-

3 B ED R O O M  2 bath, living roam 
and dan. buHt-inv tancad $310. 
4*30 ath 7*$d070

HOUSis lor rant in Abarnathy. I 
btdroom. storm collar, op- 
pointmen* only. Call attar 5PM  
Mrs. Brawtw 2*B-2^5.
i - l - i  F IM F L A C E  Good leutlofll 
L M M  MW  n xn tw r 0»po»lt. ITT-

TO *  *tnt: l•rM. brick. > » r .  1 
M M  M**r*)* ■Iv
i n .  dvnxiictwa M W . plv» « « ' l ;  
tim, rcT tiitK , •><* dw M ii. W it
IJIK 7 t n m ___________
4 • tO .O O M L I (• n w w m . i  «r»- 
<*lo9 rowTH. > c tr  (W Cf*. t l f l "  *  
»?Hi MM. P4f m»M*.
m x m
t - M  S C * A * A T t  IM l*  ^
k itc h w iv a m iv w w *  V J I ' I U S *
Im w ; _ } M  rwrt, D «* « lt . >4M4W. 
Afttr 7 p X ,  T4M tM .

i i m f f r n r ,  w m t r i K i  ^

TO *  T . W -  I rDhR m
i lU t i a . 740-5745.

3 B t O f M M  ORcaMant J p

--------------
MIC* r  MMH I". MtV fl"W*«t 

>2-2 CfStpfT, bpnwmbsHtHhl u M  
iM M M y. t m  M a «l>  unhxrtny  
FMwt. WFliM MW 1.

I 4 2 BEDROOM Apartmants naar 
mall Camplata furnishings includ
ing individual woshar-dryar $300 
♦ eifctric. 7*2-7204

«SI7 Av*. T 74M7S7

CEDARW OCD Apartments On# 
badroam and attKiancy avaiiabta 
February 1st Ciasa to tech an bus 
route Call 747-1244 attar 5PM ana 
weekends only.
D UPLEX. Ibaareom. 2 bath. Nra- 
piaci $325 Call 7*2-*a*4

N E E D  Ftmaia reammatt ta shaft 
•rgt 2 bedroom aportmant 1 

Chi'd acceptable 7*74770 Attar 
3PM

67. Rtsorts— Rvfltals

M. B u tinau  Froparty
B UILDING tor least 1225 sq ft 
Retail sales and storage or oftica 
3000 block 34th Street Availabia 
ter lease 4-1-70. 747-5345. Attar 
*PM  7*3-17*1
R E TA IL  C2 Zona t block north —  
South Plains Mall New building. 7 
Space oHica on Slide Road. I C2 tat. 
build suitt natd. 7** 44JI.

if. Offict Spact
3 O FFICES. 1 antranca Carpeted 
Plenty storage space, tiling cab- 
oats 4  cradanta Total $120 

monthly, bills paid. Sat Jack Wil
son. *1>6 3ist.

71. Farm s For Root
GOOD irrtgottd land in Haitwa|y 
art# of Halt County. 344-1417. 
Hartford.

Re,t Cstjte (or Sole

7S. Incama Proparty

•2. Raal Est.W anttd
I SUV Eeulttml Uwlcli, courleeut 
sarvica Call Jack Bains. Rtaitor 
7*3-2405 ar 7*V5347.

I B UY Equitits. 
7*7-4447 after TPM.

J R .  FolllS.

•4. Housts.
IN A B C R N A TH V I 3 new energy 
allkiant homes 4  1 remodeled 3-2- 
2 Now avaitabiat •04-2*0-4127. *20 
Avahua D. Abarhathy, Mill Popt, 
Nelson Raal Esiatt.

RUSH area 4-3-1 rairigarattd air. 
ctntral htat, built-lns. only $7500 
equity. 7 3/4 intarasl. Payments 
1354. 7**-0003

BV Owntrl 3-2-1. Bnck. New car
pal and paint $34*50. 2123 45th. 
7454532

SUNKEN living area. Wall to wall 
tirapiacf with buiil-in bookshelves, 
vaulted callings in living area and 
master suite. Wat bar. Arched din
ing area. Earth tones Vary Mva- 
bia. 3-3-2 Raintraa 1513 Kanasha 
Drive. Upper $54000 74V0I43 7*7- 
4424.

CASH tor your heusi J R. FolMs. 
7*;-4447, altor 5PM

I BUY oquiiias. 
7*7-4U7 altar 7PM.

J.R . FolllS.

BY OW NER: 3-1-2. nawly dtcoral- 
ad. corner lot. new c a ri^ , storm 
door, and windows, near Khooi. 
hospital, Tech. $31*00 3731 27th 
Cali 7*5-4400

OW NER 3-3-2 Light colors, 
bricked pat'O. landKtpad. 4712 
44th. storm doors, goad condition. 
2 l'2vtarseld, 7*5-4532

OW NER! 
1744 SF.

270* 57th Brick 3-2-2. 
Rafrigarttad 4ir. Fi-

rapioco in kiichon-dan I4i35 S4po- 
f4ta living $44,000 or equity. rOy 
•750.

FOR $olt 3-2-1 brick homo, lift- 
ploct. lorot dan-dinmg combina
tion. 1731 Sp . 1 2 block from Bowio 
aiomtniory. 7*5-574*.

OWNER 3-2-2. isoiatad master, 
sunken dan. wooden storagt house, 
electric garage doors E itro  n<a. 
140. *54 2>l0th 745 4711. 7*3-2101.

COZY 3 bedroom homo at 52)5 41st 
with approFimataly I300SF |32.- 
550 Large equity or new conven
tional loon. Coil 7*2 I217 after 5PM 
lor appointment

BY awnar clean 3 bedroom, i i 2 
both, ralrigarotod Oir, 2 bixks  
irom schools Established yard, 
landscaped front with brick and 
concrete work 12*.*50 442* 32nd. 
7*2-3*23

OWNER 3-2 1 1004 sq ft 131*50 
Equity 14*50 Payments $2*3 4320 
47th 7**-0000 Barry RaaMors

BY OW NER 3-M  I540SF, equity 
ar new taon 7*7-303* No raoitors. 
piaosa!
BY OW NER 713 30t^ 3 bedroom. 
2 baths, living-dinmg, largo kitch
en 744-1453.
OW NER! 4 Bedroom. 2 both, fami
ly room, storm shelter. I0r I4 work
shop Ohio iocotion $l*.*50. 2JI7 
47th 745 4532

2-2-1 BRICK. laOO sq t t . opproai- 
mafaly I acre 5hoMawattr Schaal 
bus route 032-4401 lacoi

BY Owner 32-1 west of Quaker. 
•ns(da Loop, tiraplaca. tots at ai- 
tros. $45,000 Coil 7*40404 Any 
tim# Saturday. 5undoy or Monday 
Attar 1 30 Tuesday and Fr.doy No 
realtors p«aosa

A T T R A C TIV E ' 2 1-1 Br»Ck house 
T K h  Tarract area 3 Btocks tram 
Tech 7*7-7317

CLEAN. 3-11, storm caitor, walk
ing distance el schools. 712 4th 
Street WoiHorth. 144441*

R EDBUD 32 2 F(rapiaca'Rairig- 
aratad a>r Carpet lO years e«d 
Eicaiiant condition' 7**0000 v*

Tltr*« b*4r*«m,
I I Ib «th $ , e tIU r

2S1S4Mh
m - i m

BV Builder —  Franship School. 3 
bedroom. 2 both, tancad. 743-0322. 
747-*4M

I BUY EQUITIES
. Oan R *«lt«r

7 4 4 . 3 3 a

■V Omntr J -I  ], ]N *  SF . (I.*- 
pioca. workshop, anorgy aNKiant 
homo, carhar let Coma 4 sea 
watkands. weekdays after 5PM 
5510 70th street f o r r ^
HOUSE for sate butit l*77. Brsck. 
3 bedroom, I I 2 both, rairigaratad 
0 «r conditioning, lanced bock yard. 
4405 20th, $27,500 Would consider 
ranting to coup<a Can • E Gar
land Jr  owner W-aTOS. day, 313 
47«4 night. Littlefield.

N C 7 W  T>IAlT Y J U ’R E  T  A R E  I tT U  W P P I n T  
H E A O E P  B A C K  T D  S A W  M A I N  F R ^ I E M  
m R l H O  p U M U i r J W I L L  B E  M A K I N *  T H I  

F I 6 H T  L 0 0 K 6 0 0 O /  
H E 'L L  E V E N  H A V E  
A  H A R P  T i m e  

T ( 9 U C H I N '  M E  A T  
T H E  H A N P ^ H A K E '

F E E L  L I K E  T H E  
H U M A N  C ^ A N N O N -  
B A U  W A T 6 H I N N  
T H E  F U ^ E  B U R N ,  

P C 7 W N .'

51? 4 W T  VCTU 
H O W  V a v e ’i m  
C O M E M f C A R E  

T H E N  - ^ - H E  
B U M  I T M P U f i H T  

b e a t e n  H E P  
y E A R S / K I L L E P  
A 6 0 f ]  V P U - '

@ L P  
C L 1 P P I N 5 ^  

N E V E R  
P I E '  ^

98. AutomoMIvs
Ifri n u t e u l vrS!kir $404 K i m .

I « n  O A TtU N  B lit .  S IM . i  i S m .
R if. T fhSW , aueuMgi or 

weekapRa.

1*72 C A T 4 U N A  sefarl FfeN STS*  
gen. Siceftenf cen#men. Rewor 
doer lecki. peieer wMdewi AM> 
FM  sterei »  radM  criiiae can* 
tral. Mere tatrM . CaH 703-21*0 tf3  
ar SRM weakdeyi.

4 C Y U N D f  R, ak. AM, tew mfl#- 
a e i '75 Neva, clean, rad. Call 7*7- 
391. Ask far Pat.

■H a u iC K  ^M h iry. 0 « t  MMM  
car; half vinyl top with T-Tapk naw 
iirew AM -FM , 3-track, afr, avtp- 
malic. 3 4 0 »  m )lt4  $4300. C*U 707- 
1411, IfO -im .

'77 Datsuh 110 Siatlan Wagon, 
dar warranty, mutt sell. 747-77C

Un-

1*70 FORD F-100 custem pickup. 
Lt-ten LWB, 0 cvllnper. Standard 

transmlislan. r a ^  14BM m llai 
like now. 7f3-2174 1710 0*th St.

'74 BUiCK Cantury tm ua. wMta 
with M a ^  vinyf tap. I Ownar. AH 
power. 3M a-barraL aitra. ak. tMf 
tvhaei. mag whaaK a m # m  starao 
tape, feed tkes. Mutt tall far 
$ m  Whpittata grica. M U  J M .  

, Sat irem MBPM weahiayt, aH day 
I Sotwriay.

* 1*7S~ IM FALA AOaar. PiHiy 
aquiapad. lacaiiant candfttan. 
t2*si. Prtvataly awnad 7*5-1078.

’T T^ -B IR D . blue with Whitt 
top AM -PM  ttarga tpaa. cri 
tilt, law miiaaga. lOJIB. II4-2I91.

Raal Estate for Sola

H . Housts
BY owner Chaartui home with two 
living areas, ihraa badroomv ai- 
tachad garoga Drapes go w*ih 
house. Naw carpet Esiabitshad. 
fenced yard with irtas. grapevines, 
roses, honeysuckle, wild plums. 
Mid iwaniias Great lar youhg fam
ily. Coll 7451104 ar 747-7451 to see.

Real Estate for Sale

17. Mobllv Homes
I4i44 4 m o n t h s  OidI Mosonttf 
Siding 2 Badroem. 2 both. Now 
loon or low equity. 4001 Iffh. Space 
71 7*3-0110

OWNER 4 bedroom, 2 full baths, 
tirapioca and cathedral caiimg. 
doupfa garage CTK. Haynes. E v 
ans. Monferay 43)7 5Sfh.

•7. Mobile Homes
I2i45 SHULTZ 3 Bedroom, tipout I 
L2 both Washar-drytr $7500 743 

*731 747-4704

1*74 Ui72 CAM EO 2 Bodroom. 2 
baths. Carpeted Appliances E itra  
met! 004^4130.
I4i44 4 MONTHS eld* MasenHa 
Siding 2 Bodrapm. 2 bath. New 
loan or iaw equity. 4001 i*th, space 
71 7*30)00

B E TT E R  Than New* I4i70 Floal- 
wood 3 Bedrooms. 2 baths AAony 
aifras! Small equify. osswmt 
$131 44 payments 7*7-*70l after 4 
p m

W A N TED  to buy oitfar house *o be 
mavad Riar and boom foundation 
In llvobit condition 7**-$3l5 Otter 
5 30RM or waaktnds

14'iTO' W AVSiOE. I  bodroom. I 
both, balcony kitchen Furnished 
only with stove, ratrigarator, dish
washer Central heat & a>r. Can 
attar SRm weekdays 7*2-4300.

1*40 BROADMOORS meb>if homa 
3 Badroom. I 1 2 bathL by owner 
743 2333

•i30 I BEDROOM 4ium«nvm trail
er Good fires, easy pulled $14*5
•2*-40t4

Transpprietion

90. Automobiles______
CLASSIC '44 Oldsmpblla Toronado. 
aicaiianf condifien. tor mere inter- 
metian. can 7*7-2507

1*72 TH U N O ER BIR D . lew ml- 
taaoe Eictuant condition. 7*3 
315*. after 4pm weekdays, anytlma 
weekends
MUST sell Cheap* '71 Ford Mover- 
Kk. good ceno«fVon, 742-2730 btfora 
*am after 5pm weekends

1*72 LU X U R Y  LaMans. deed cam 
diiion. on# ownar. Call 7**-10ai att
ar 4FM and weaka«>ds

FOR Salt: 1972 Dodge van. 1*71 
Ford pick-up, 747-3171. U M  IPM

3 SEAT Station Wagon, 1*71 Chev- 
rolat Power A ek UTS. 5420 27th.

v w  BUG, '71 aif conditioned, good 
h rei 797-OOOt.

1*73 OLDSM OBILE Cutiess Su
preme. 40.000 miles. 1 owner, 
priced to sell $2250 Call 7*7-*i|0
1*70 BUICK Electro. 2-deor. new 
tires, black vinyl top brown, super 
clean, eiceiient condition, leather 
interior. 707-24I4 $1050.

FOR Sale —  Dune Buggy Chevr^  
let v-0 powered. $700. or best oNer. 
7*2 3323

Trpftfportation A
ff). Aulomobilts
1*73 v w  SOUAREBACK. lew mlle- 
•ge. sun „
Cb, A M F M  radio 
$1450 744 40*0 744-4104.

luggage reck A C  
'tdie Radiel tiret.

I*n  DATSUN B2I0 Blue. 5 Speed 
AM FM  Air. 7*3-5727, evenings er 
weekends

'4* VOLVO 144. whiff with bhit 
leather interior, A C  AM-FM, auto
matic, radipii good condition, $1.- 
200 7*2 2**l. after 4PM.

‘4* C O R V E TTE , vary good candi- 
fion. 744-54*1 131044th Plact

1*73 CAPRI V-A eutamatic tape, 
ficelient condition. I-A  Call C P. 
O'Neal 747-5411; after 4PM. TOT- 
ISM.
1*73 C H IV R O L B T  Impel*. gtOd 
condition, good tires. AC. PS. PB. 
Call 747-**» after 4PM

1*42 BUICK  
work ^ar. tdM

I IPfH

‘74 GRAND Pria. laadiA sun roof, 
20,010 mllet. SLMO. 703B3B4

1*75 FORD LTD . On* awnar. “ak. 
crulsp AM -FM . Prkdd t* leH. 
•AM •  SPM 744-Xm after SPM 
and wiekands. 7*74S*I.
'77 C O R V E T T f, lepdod 421S Slrd. 
Alter 5 31 er weekends l*7-73»2.
'74 TRUIM PM 750. lami chip. 2300 
miles. llOOOfIrm. 702-S3SI.

'74 m u s t a n g  II 4 speed with a a 
cylinder engine iiaSO. 7*5-4434.

'7 7 ~ ^ fs U N  SX-MB. Labdfd. bdl- 
ance owing plus $100. Warranty. 2.* 
900 miles. 7*7-9*a*.

iotT c o u p e  OeVilia, tiiver with 
silver inltrter; fully eguippid; 
never been rofistared Ta t-W L

BY O w n ^ l 1*75 Skyterh 2-detr. 
, Foepr steering, ak, radla. New 
I iirta-brekea. Good cenditien. $Sfdl.

i*n  M A VER ICK Pdaar, ak, auto
matic pmver, AM -FM  tapt. 1 t « l  
miias. $4100.1433M0 4 7*2-0522

'74 M A LIB U Classic 4-door V I  ak.

Saaciai. aaeandabi 
cash. 7*7-4731.

tion 
5 JOPM

r, high mileage, good cendL 
$1300. a i l  34fh. 7*33031 after

17. M obllt Homos

l*7t C H EV R O LB T Caarkt. Auto- | 
matk. 4-doof, good tires, esctiient 
condition. $**•. Cash ar carry nat*. 
7*7-t3l0 I

1*4* T  —  BIRO. 4-deer, hardtop, 
good condition. 7*2-12*4 5504 2nd
Street
'72 IMPALA. 4-deer hardiep P^. 
PB. a*r. good cenddion, new vinyl 
tap. $n00 744-134*. 1*01 47th

i*at C H EV R O LE T Caprice 2^»oer. 
427 engine, automattc pawer s*eer- 
lr»o. air, 1400 2401 Auburn P4a 12S 
743 4417

1*41 BUICK Good condition. Gaed 
tires A k  $32$ Call 700-901*

'7a O P f L Manta Raney, ttctiient 
cenditien. AM -FM  starao tape, air. 
new tkes. Prked to seiil 742-0000

wagon. 1
3-7*77.

1*77 LINCOLN Cerdeba. white top. 
11000 miles. Ne deelars 745-14*7. 
7434440

ALL MOBILE HOMES t 
MUST GO!

EVERYTHING MARKED DOWN

'73 TO Y O TA  Corena. feed i 
tton Ak-candit*ened 4 .M 0  I 
Cali after SPM. 74344*0

H47 BUICK

UKE NEVER BEFORE
W b  m u s t  M o k «  r o o m  f o r  S O  b o c k -  

o r d o r o d  m o b i U  h o m o s

1*72 M AVERICK  
Radial tkes. 51,•• 
Call 7*5-174*.

CrabOar. vt, 
I mikk. $13M.

1*74 4-Wm E E L  drive Blarer K1  
Cheyenne, fully loaded 47.IM ac
tual mtiai. idaku. d*2-2$ll
1*74 C H E V R O LE T El CamMa 
Ckssk Autematk. ak. taw  mh 
ieaga. C a iiO O a o m ill.

waaan. By
aspansatk.

Wf CHAUfNGi ANY OTHER DEALER TO 
0»V» YOU A SETTER DEAL a  SERVKE

F*r lh« b««t «ovii.9t  in town 4  
ON-THE-SfOT finoncinf.....COME BV

FAMILY HOUSING t
1 8 1 1  NORTH UNVIERSITY. m  7 8 3 - 5 3 8 1

1*73 VEGA , aulamatk. ak. vary 
goad canoman. t M  742-1M4. i t -  
tare naan.

1*72 FO R D  Gran Tertno Station 
Wagon. Gaad canditien. See at: 

^  12)24 74lh

^  t FORD LTD . 4-daar. vinyl tsp, 
AM -FM . tape piever. very clean 

^  «$24*5 7*7 3710. m-4541

^  FOR Sale er trade a iFe rdC ouM  
20* engine. aulamatk 
fransmtsiten. naads pamt A dash
744-111*

ia UN ITS goad cash flaw, ttctiient 
occupancy record, law m a i ^  
nanct. I I a OBB I l l lB a  dawh. 7*3 
42H
C-4 ZONE. Sarvk* itatian. 3 bays. 
Ekcaiient lacatian with gaad traNk 
count. Call Den Baktr. Raaitars. 
Jttl Wheeler Realtors. 7*35221

7 1 . U t s
CORNER let in Farrar Citatts at 
•0th A Frankterd. ISilS ' —  5i50*. 
Call 743*2*2

77. A c m e *
I a c r e  tiotn* lixi. Caw*- 
k a o o I, p.*fm#ni. m trtctW .
In m j. T f U n i .  7 W -n » .

71. P a rm t-R in c lw s
FARM LAND: 1250 par acre -  
Hockley. Lamb A Bailey Counties. 
Mary Ann HarrkkA 7 4 5 ^1 . Sky- 
view Realtors.

IM PROVED 44B Acres 4 miles| 
.m  Lamtsa Far Infarmatlan. 

M3442-74I7, aftar • p.m.

CROSBY County 4H  AcffS to tet- 
tte tstata. 4 irrigatlan welit; 1.2 
mmeraii. 2 Mites oast af Cant. 
Tetas. IIA457-4430.

GARZA Caunty. 2M Aerts 
(mara/iass), SJBOparacra. IlfC u i  
Hvatad. •• aaiturt. Same mkarais 
•oa^B-naf

I I .  R — f t P r w f t y
e o u W .1  OWmoiM -  aT T
Meredith, tat MatBI. Can have 
mabiia hanta ar cabM. m  7*17M7.

RUNAW AY Bay -  AH club privL 
lagas, SISOB in unusad craditt, god 
cauria lat, l2Th hafA naar a r^  
anca. '74 prka. 7*3*f74. 74*4251

82. RMl att. WwiHd
CASH It r  w u r  tm m .  J .K . KMIH.
m x M tfW  (RM.

Effectively reaching 
51,000 hornet in 
Lubbock
each Wednesday!

EUate^
call
762-8821
for your
Update
clattified
information
today!

'74 GRAND P rii SJ Package, toad- 
ad. Sun reaf. ld.01* miles. $15M 
7*34344

1*72 OLDS Delta tt  —  super iherp, 
eiceiient cend>t>on See at 2*t4 *4th 
St Cell Ed. 7*35504. 3 1  7*3Md* 
after 4PM

1*77 CAMARO, 
top. Only 44M. 
Street TttdIT*.

rad. white 
miles. 44M

vinyl

1*75 F IR E B IR D  Fermul* MA V-C  
good cendiiien. must tati. 7*7-4774.

71. P k H iP "* V a n -»JB tp
1*75 FORD F ) «  crew<aA pawer. 
air. automatic crulsa. 3*.0tt miles. 
1*43 Chevraiat custom cab. auto
matic t k .  33)5 d»th. 7*7-1454. 7*3-

1*71 GMC Suburban, hit 
ermtt. AM-FM. Btrack. 
radtlS 7*7-4114 7*3ttS1

mage

E X TR A  Ntcf! i*HCustam Detvsa 
Chevrtlaf Pkkua. 314M miles. 
Heavy bufy susaanslen. Efualiiar 
hikh. Pewar. $34Sd 2123 33rd. 743

1*75 BLA2ER. biwa A white, avtp- 
matic aewer steering, power 
brakes, hit wheel. M B tl 7*7-*tt7.

1*44 C H E V R O LE T Narrew Bad
with camaer shell Mew tires Gead 
running cenditien. P rk fd  ta setll 
$4*5 743131*. after 4PM.
73 C H E V Y  Cheyenne Super, taad- 

ad. LWB. $23M Set at » I 4  22nd 
Place. 747-398I

1*75 DODGE Van. Nka! AM -FM  
cassette. FuH caraef Power Avta- 
matk. L e u  than ]A44d miles. 
$3*5d. 747-tt*t anytime

1*72 M ONTE Carle. Eiceiient cen- *1472 
dttien. low miiaaga. 7f7-4d2i. 7*b>
20dl

1*72 CHEV. CU  3 sated, small VB 
LWB Naar naw tiros. S*.4M miles. 
See to believe cenditien. $I4*5. 7*3

1*74 FORD L T D  
door 7434075

Brougham. 3

IW4 lU IC K  >x««t « l | .A  R t. n .  
AC. pawar laat. winaaars. slfS. 703
1472
'4* CHARGER aaORT. 4 spp 
saeciai adiiian til*  )5«K Apt 
747 5444
1071 MARK IV Cantinewtal. 
cer Call 7*3*433 atsar SPM.

FOR Sal* -  1*4* Bukk La^abra. 
Everything worhs! Goad candman. 
Cali 7*7 1532.

'73 ORAN Tarlnc Dark groan, 
white vinyl tot AC. hedtinA teCOt- 
lent cenditien. Hatt. 74t-5*tt.

CLASSIC 1*42 Carvefta. 327, 3  
ad. both tapi t«catiaht candi 

tipn Piainview, 2*435li

1*57 C H EV R O LE T, m  dtnts, ma
ter good Make after. 7*7-7317.

1*72 VOLKSW AGEN SuROr Boofto. 
Needs some body work. $371 Saa 
at 4445 44th 7*33d72.

1*73 F IN TO  Sduke GtOd cendi
tien $1400 747-7143 ar 74741*7.

1*4* M USTANG 4tt Cobra J*f an-
fine, 335 HF, Hurst 3spaad trans- 
mKtion Rtiant rtbuitt enghia. 
Trades considarad. J l »  53rd.
1*44 F L Y M b U TH  G TX . 
hum. htadars, avtamafk 
after 7FM.

m  M at-
7 4 3 -m

4* E L  CAMINO. Brown with white 
vMyl tap. 314 partarmance an- 
^tne, autom attc^w or brakts. bk.

alt attar naan. 7*7-5d*5. 

M ERC UR Y1*77 m e r c u r y  Marquis, likt 
naw, ytilaw with gra*n vinyl taw 
loaded, etacirk saats and wingaws. 
Seaaf 3ii7 Ava.H.
1*73 m e r c u r y , tranf end dam- 
aga. but runa gaad. Intarler, mater 
and rear and aH In gaad shdpa. VM
cash 743-7411.

MUST atlL 1*77 Butch Cthtury 
with T-tap has 1B4N mHea. B a ^ -  
lent coNMNan. CaM 7*37443.

1*74 C H B YSLER  CardabA 4M ftbC- 
trie  sunraat. ak, gaad ttroA law 
miiaaga. 7*3*tti.
E X C E L tf N T  eandtttan '74 Man*t
Carip lew mileafA 
brakes. pbFor - — -  

747-iin
Can  7*3

2 E X TR A  clean 1*75 3 p e sie # w  
Oldsmablle Vista Cruiser 5 ^ - 
itenwegans. Call between 3 1  7*3
5111.

'75 A LF A  Romeo Spider, & 4 N  
miles, goad canditian. 4SS4I or bast 

r .  7*2-0*41 AttarSam

1*74 F LY M O U TH  VPare Custom 
Caupa. Eicatlant candman. 32.440 
fhHas. loaded. 747-4723.

24 PO NTIAC LaM anT^G r 250 4 
Barrel pewar staarinA  pp 
brakts. Bae at I l ls  llfh. ttttO
1374 FOfko L T D  Broughams
MA4d7S.

If N  VW B E E T L E . SunraP. 
af: 17154»rdar COM: 7*3«BA

t*74 W H ITE  Ford Van. Sitraa cap 
settA AM -FM . 4 tuck p  seats, cus- 
tamtsad iAtertar. 2 Port windows 
(p>e«ng deer). Ak. 4 cylinder. 
Stendard $2*54 7431477.

74 o 6 6 ĝ  M an van. V ^  AM  
-F M . Cassette stereo. C iaukai 
tnter*er packafA leaded. C P I 7*7- 
7512
E X TR A  sharp 1*71 Chfvy 1/2 tan 
LWB. 5*.*« K tvai mites Good 
tires. $1354 7*7-4093 5114 44th.
74 DODGE Van Tradesman |4A 

V4 automatic pawar Peering, aew
er brakes, nseg wheels. 743-4B3A
747-9IM.

B Y Owner: 1*74 Cheyenne Super 
12 3wheP drivA mud tkOA *k 4  

power. 1*73 Cheyenne Super 1/2 
red 4  wttatA Clean. A k  4  power. 
1*71 Pontiac Catalina t-daor 
hardtoA radial ttres. deen. 843 
2414 4432T9*

1*43 FORD 14 ton pKkuA 4 cy
linder. rebuilt 314 siartdard trans- 
misaion. high spaed rear end Gead 
condition leOd. tt3**4-40IA 
Taheka-
1*74 FORO p<ftup with campar. 
Autematk. PS. ak, V-t. 250* 42nd. 
7*23447.

R ED U C ED  Frict! 1*70 E-100 
EconPint Van Automatic 302 V4. 
vary gaad body-tiras. 7*32721.

1*74 R EN E G A D E Jaap CJS. Law 
taapA 1*14 vw, 1*71 mater. 744-

477< S3rd.
'77C H E V R O LE T van, pawar stopr- 
inA ppwer brakts. air, manual 3  
spatA AM -FM  CB staroA 3AM0 
miles tecpient canditian. Call 
7*7-4tS5 attar I4AM.

1*74 DODGE Tradesman van cvP  
tarn interior, automatic aif. law 
mdaage $47M 79|-4nA 4214 34fh.

1*75 J E E F  Fkkup 4iA  All titrasl 
le cP ttn t candman! $439d. 747- 
4570. Waakandv or •Par S: 30 waak- 
days.
I«M  t m e  3/»TON ptekv*. i l . M  
miles, laadal  crvfM canaraL AM  
rad«A brawn. ;47-5fOO. 744-4itti aH- 
ar4PM.

1*74 FORD X LT
with

r 172-taA 
everything . F b c t ^  

iqgw . rretty arangof 444IB 
Miles. tt*H. IttI E . k W»I. 747-1411.

1*77 C H E V R O L it  Aw haaTw ive  
aickwp tar sal*. FB, PB. A T. A C  
dual tankA 2&4N milts. BncPiaht 
candHlan. 1*214. M3M5-MB0.

l*>2 CHEVROLET 1/2 toA V4 
stendard with service body. ildiB. 
3424 5Sfh 7935M.

C h e v r o l e t  Bpen window 
23 ISA V i  auhimatH, bk.

t a k e  a leek! 74 Ford EiltA sNvar 
wHh blue infarlaf, 21.IBI 'ftiiOhW ' 
ctHent candHlan. Pawer, ISIIA  
SItt 34MV 7932575.

1*71 GRAND Pria. THL 
AM-PM. M 4 «  744b4tt

erPSA

If N  G R E M LIN . M ult iP I New 
brakOA Urea. Gaad candman. 7tt- 
4d7Ser7*3lBS2.

77 2ttE 2*fl7 A IR C O N O I- 
TtO NIN G, baW nn CG. FM -AM  rt- 

, ihadA bN and mPPngs. BM- 
•biactLaiactric bniannA N .IM  

mllas. s i t e .  702-4HA

1*47 FORb~wagaA buiamatic

I M UST BOfll 1W7 ira n d  P fif  F p ly
I laadadi Law miia—  ------------------

ttlA # ta r4 m -1 l3 A

1*72
Van ............  . . .
power 423M. 7*350*4 5431 4lth.

MUST U l l .  I t U  l/l-lt* & M C  
arand naw 227 Vspaed. t t t t  worth 
new Geedyeer tkes A chrome 
wheels. Lopng much money. Fk$t 
•tONcaah take n. 747-7BSA

91. Trw eli*—T r i l lm
lITt  I.VOM C H IV K O L IT , I t M  
unites, ^̂ tneetn weiaer wt̂ n t. iĉ er 
tercOA w p l rigged- Reedy te fA  
747-4751.

"fracter" M"
G rp n  TraMor.
--------->t Hf

l*M TK UC K  
A M  I 

T r x .  tM *  I 
Strnt. V ).| M

tthCHivY M« *lckl«. **!•■ 
matk. pawar and #k. Gaad tkas 
and doesn't need anything. 703 
4117 5421 3Bnd.

4T U t IL lT Y  ffp le r  ' 
unN. $175staraga unN. $175 M

— mpiaaWOT: Mb-i;
. Or liR

334-34IV

ll* 4 i d N E V tO C B T  131} y a ^ ta n - 
I R1*B lolar-tvnw (TV 

m h m M  «(((■ It 
(rttw r. M S-m -S

(■.Me l«M*M

UPDATE

§
Ktnltli 3 i

1 Real EstPe for Salt m
J

OtMBOAROINOHOUSi M « ,  «4«|or HoopI# TrtntporlAtion A

WvdnMdoy A4orcK 39,197B

TrantfarUliMi

t 8 . n b t 'C y « , i __________
(•ts H O N C L  I t i  w i*  p ' a S i

c«m wm . m h . h m m ) I
M M II.
I f h  HO  M i H H k  m  
miiaA stack, aacP Iant candM iA  
flBM. N2-tttB.
'77 HONDA m i  gaid wtag. h tt 
draaadi A M ^  Bkack. $ M  
mllaA H M A  '70 Sttndd 7IA BdMr 
Sm t l  full draaaac IF.IBI miiaA 
t t i t t .  Can ba aaan of 2214 Blai afh 
ar 4pm deny.
1975 KAWABa T T  
ctnditian. TliB ik ta t mliai. It tA  
CaN 7930119 aftar 9PM.

1974 HONDA TraH IA  law nPtapM  
aicPianf canditian. M m  4  7 ^  
9I3A
AT last at

V - -  - ^
Swihd- 3013 34th Bkaat.

p rk tA  new calarA naw adulpmant 
In tim t tar “

75d BMW, full drasiac PlaMviaw. 
3*4434*.

75 HONDA XL-1B4 4 7f H4rlay 
SX-IIS B4th aatd dkt bik44. Maiu 
4H4T. 7*37144
*OK S M : r m  K««W M kl i U  I ih 

t  HdniMb n a U tm  uMt- 
MM. SSM. C«M l* * x m  •(Mr tMM.

KOKS*!*: I f H K M X U k I W L t a
w tM lam n*. SS. CM* **n. * M -
•M  tock (M t, M U i n ,  M *(
aMMh. C«M tlM r MM . T4MSII.

IffS HONDA C*-M*. **lrl
CH*I* AM  l* r .c M K  C l  
A(Mr M M , 745-1*47.

nag, naw 
atn bar.

1*74 S ^ R T S T B R  XL.H 744-dCZr

1*71 H A R LE Y  Spartstar, 
age. cpi
1*74 K A W A U K I *IA biaefc and 
fP d. Bicpiant candlflon. 742-0344.

I*H YZ-154 1440. 7*37519.

TW O GL-IOOO '77 nudtH  4t I 
back BMW. 3013 34th Skaat.

'74 YAM AHA XBIOIC 1*01
410*9 ar bast altar. 049-301.

94. AlrpiantB«lnBtryct>
1*74 ARCHER II -  total tImt NO 
hours -  C P I attar 4 p.m. 003544 
74*5 Sm * .4 > «.

t6 . R tp a ir , P i r t t ,  Acc.
W ILL 44 auta rapaks at my hama. 
CPI tar dataiiA 744-I391.

fFFECmE
BEMH
B W M T I T S
U lM O O T

4 1̂ale

FOR
YOUR

tpstato

WANT 
ADS 

CALL 
762-  

8821

EffictHfBlf j

t s '
LiMBek

uefe U M iisiqfl

•*I4« 2.̂

M D M O t
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Tum bling champ
H M  D«fMM Oorrttt proudly ditployt a trophy and »irif placo rib
bon thot >ho won rotontiy in gymnastkt compolilion ot Shollewa- 

■ tor. Tho tumbling chomp it a ttudont ot Whootloy Elomontory 
School.

M iia in iD it U p*N  pholo JIM WATMNSof Waiting
I I U  If ., and hoc S H n o n th ^  oon Miciwol 

» M  IM  far M W  Icwioo pfato tticlwro m  tho Iwbbocfc 
* *"* M d>y It Hm  doatfano ta ronow va> 

h«ao boM  fwfining two la thrao howrt

Citizens deplore canal treaty
Kditor. Update:
We. as a rompany comprired of individ

uals, totally deplore the giving away of 
the Panama Canal Further, we de
nounce those elected officials which are 
supporting the treaty in any way.

what’s your beef?
History has shown that the lands com

prising that area of the Panama Canal 
was bought and paid for with monies 
provided by the United States. It was 
built by and financed by United States 
technology, manpower and lives. Why 
should we give away what is rightfully 
and legally ours’ "

.Sonw’lhini: biisKin you’  I'pdilo asks readers to submit their "beefs." which will he 
prmlcd williiii Ihe limits ol nood taste and laws of libel, to I'pdale. Bos isl. Lubbock.T.,.̂  **i>a<sa 'Tex 7'.I4U8

If the people would take an indepth 
look at the amount of land in the United 
States which has been purchased by indi
viduals whom are not citizens of the U.S., 
they would find these purchases com
prise a vast amount of our natural re
sources. The question which must be 
asked is; would those individuals give 
that land back if Ihe U S. asked them to 
do so’

If we give the canal back, then we

should be obligated to give Alaska back 
to Ihe U S S R, because we bought it. We 
should also give back the Lousiana Pur
chase to the French because we bought 
it. The list is staggering, but it's fact.

Lubboekites n a m e d  
to W T5U senate

We as Americans who supposedly elect 
Ihe officials representing us. demand 
they carry our thoughts, feelings, and 
wants into their meetigs, and vote as 
their constituents desire. They are elect- 
cd-fo do so by the people.

We have allowed our elected officials to 
led us to the brink of economic disaster 
No country has come to tt)e aid of the 
U S to help reverse our staggering trade 
deficile We have given away for so long 
and to .so many without even the slightest 
acknowledgement of appreciation, that it 
IS now expected bv most every country.

Our greatest give away artist Henry 
Kissenger tried to sell the American peo
ple down the river and pretty well did. 
Oiir elected congressmen and senators 
which Ihe give aways were supposed to 
solve. Why should the U.S. give away nu
clear power plants, military aid. and 
hardware to passify countries which 
could care less about the United States’

IkThe lime has come to stop and reev
aluate our thinking. Stop giving away, 
stop accepting the will and votes of our 
elected officials who work for the few 
monied individuals they represent. Stop 
standing by and accepting their deci
sions

ihe United States of America is our 
home and the home f our families. We're 
proud of it. We served our country in Viet 
Nam. as our fathers did in World War II

This IS where we intend to stay, but the 
average American has to wany that also 
and voice his feelings by any means possi
ble Don’t allow our congressmen to give 
away our land

The backbone of America, the Ameri
can Farmer, has been forced by the eco
nomic short-sightedness of our elected 
representatives to demonstrate in the 
streets or face financial ruin. We have al
lowed middle east countries to use re
sources developed and paid for by Ameri
can dollars to blackmail the Free World, 
and bring us to our knees, these countries 
expect the U.S. to produce foodstuffs to 
teed their people at a minimal price 
while costs are rising at an alarming 
pace.

We're writing this letter to let our fel
low Americans know how we feel. We 
would further appreciate your forward
ing our letter to all the elected officials 
who represent us, the people of the Unit- 
r>d States

Sincerely.

Richord M l  
Shelby M l  

John M lio r  
VarroH Roto

Two West Texas Stale University stu
dents from Lubbock have been elected to 
the 1978-79 Student Senate from the 
WTSU College of Education.

Tammye L Brown and Cynthia Henni- 
gar. both freshman health and physical 
eduratinn majors, were elected.

The Student Senate is the student gov
erning body on campus, with each col
lege and school represented by a number 
of senators. Senators introduce and vote 
on bills and resolutions for changes and 
improveements on campus

They are elected by students m the col
lege of-school w hich they w ill represent

.Miss Brown is the daughter of Bob 
Brown of 2701 59th St .Miss llennigar is 
the daughter of Svivia Hennigar of 2533 
70th St,

Greslc Independence Day
though Ihoir homeland i* for away and independence was 

gained long ego, member* of the local Creek community happily 
gathered fee independence day festivilie* Saturday night. Dorothy 
letheuret, left, John Kolia* end Chri*tine Roppo* help themteive* 
to the *merge*berd of feed at the event.

Results

M D E K C N T ^

March 21, 1978

Carl N. Cannon 
UPDATE 
P 0. Box A91 
Lubbock. Texas 79408

Dear Carl. advertising,  y o .  for the sreat job you <nci ô ’ or
I would like to thank yo

r  n n n  ^aIb in UPDATE, our Coupon baieour coupon aa.a r e d e e a if n g  coupons
„o got exceUent r e p o s e , , ,  on our plants buring 
ami taking advantage of the

a r our next p r^ t lo n  .U h the sa ^  onthuslas.
I-m '°™’ to get excellent results,and expect again to y

Sincerely.

cr

■

A delii

•yOlANOL 
Update Stofl

I
n an « 
grouiK 
gan V 

from Ihe pn 
their own. u 
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mg.
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said the ekk 
40 to fiO per 
heating Mils 

A complet 
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ground Uvin 
five, there v 
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1 ^  pairs! 
is quM, and 
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ting sandbla: 
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Wood and 
their own d 
duplex. A m
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